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0sqorne iil·1~91.., , . expenses, iq.cludin'gpI:ll),tlnt;' po~tage,

•~he s~hooi-bas~~ m~n,toring prograll,l '. tra.vel arid .offic~ sp-ppHef, .is.~Pwoxf-
p~irs~d).llt volunteers one-on-one with mately $95Q J?~r 'lear" fn: ::l,9cjitWI,1, th~
m,iddle school students. Adult 'I'eam~, orgfinization p~ys re~t 0($6QO pe,r year
Mates serv~ as positive rolemQdels for . to usespa,ce at th.e R.ed Crof3s ofpce for
students needing extra adult atten:'tion. the coordinators' tok~ep r~c6tds, store
They meet with Itheir· ;Student 'materials' and th~ use of a coinputef fo!
TeamMates' at least q~e hour'a week' state reports. ' "'. ':',- ',. '.
d1.lriP:g school,hours I1nq share in ,a yari- Other ~xpenses inctvd~ required c0It-
ety of activities. I ferences;; promotiqQ.( a,nd',·advertisiiig

When the program began in Wayne il'\ ang m~nt~~ actiyitie~· sucha,~ aft:er-
i999, fed~ral funding was available to . ~c4001 fun a~tivities, fotstu-.d.~nt;
. ". ,.."'"'" .. ' --' ."
help offset the cost of th~ two, coordina- J7lentees. , . ' ': :.. ,:;,;~ <, ,f"
tors, op~rati9nal costs, and scholar- ',Lor~n Park and fanueil Bennet serve,
ships. However, this fUl1ding has since 'as' cpordinl1tors: fol,' ,'the Wayne,
be'en eliminated.' ~ ,. }~' , ..J.' ~",:,.,., I_,.J

'At the pre,sent ti~ne! operational " S~~,OSl30R.~EjP~g~:2A
.;, ,~< Jf .,,<~, ':~: .,: ... '. ,~. fJ" J)l., '~':_;.~ "'.;~

.Tom
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'History' o-C'Red ,CpossMontlt
Each year, the president of thetJnited' Shltes. I' in resp~nse, the ~d Cross held its first h~doti-·~wa:r. (A~ history seeins to ~epeatitsel~ -:.' th,:is could

proclaims March "Red. Cross Month!',· The al War Fund drive in June 1917 and set as its goal' be similar to President Bush's reque,st of $1 from'
American Red Cros~ uses this opportunity to pro~ $100 million, an astoundingly large sum' at the. 'every American cliild tor relief to the children of '
mote its service~ to the American public and for time. Under the ~ifcumstances, h<;>wever, th£l p~b-, Afghanistan!) " " , ... ,1\... .... c... ';

fund raIsing.' How did this tradition come about? lie response wa~ immediate and overwhelming. ' After the war, the Red Cross decide~to ma~e .t1?,e
For the first quarter century of its existence, the Within a few days, mOre than $115 million was Roll Call ~n annual membership and fundraisip.g

R~d. Cross held q.o· regular fund-raising drive. 'raised.' . drive.· Iii. ~dditiori. it conducted spe1cial appeals'
Si~ce Clara Barton c!eated th~. organization in "Then in De~ember, 1917, the'fted Cross held its from time to time in response to majbr disasters.
18S1, it was largely dependent for publicity apd firs~ Christmas Roll Call.People were supposed to' such as tlle Dust Bowl drought of the'early 193013
funds on the spont~neou~ support of p¢.ople whQ . , . ;,.., ,I'. ,,,S'"" and periodic floodin~ on the Mississippi and Ol1iO
learned of catastrophic events a'nd the ~ed Cross, M; A R '0 H rivers. '." " ,
response to them. .' ", ",,', .....,;.,1--_""'"":',..;.;,.+'- ---.,;;'---.......-..;....... In November, 1941, war in Europ~l the'Red,

News of an event broke, the Ainerican Red Cross. ' Cross c()nducted a highly ,s).lccessful 25th Annual
rusl1ed fd th~ scerie wit~ help,and p~oplearound' A':;m' e' ric'ai

,. n Roll Ca,ll. A few days later the, Jiipane:;;e attacked"
thecouq'try came forth ~ith .outpourings ofvolun~ Pearl Harbor and thE;) United States entered World
teer assistance and donations 'of f1.lnds ~nd sup~ . Red Gross .War II. As it had done il\ the' pre;ious World W~r,

, plies.{Thi,swas mostrecently'apparel1t following . the Red Cross 're~P?nded immedi~tely !by de~la'r~:
) th~ 9~1l diiaste,r ~a§t fall,) . . . :', .. '. x· ing a WatFund campaign. By June, 1942, it pad
.... Th,is 'rather haphazard ,~,ahher.of orceratiIlII'l, raised more than $66 million. . ., :;
'. chang-ed abruptly in 1917 wheJ;l. the Vnited States "M"',' 0" N' T H'. Rather than go hack t.o the public with a thitd'
entered World ,War 1. After declaring' Wafl' ~. . appeal in one 'year, the Red Cross decided to can-
President Wilsorl oi'd~redtheAnierican ~ed C,ross. give a minimum of $1 to join the organization's ~el i.ts 1942 Roll Call. .Inste~d, after' discussioh
to raise funds to support i,ts aid to theiniHtaryand . membership roils. 'rhisdrive also proved highly with Pr~sident,Roosevelt, the hOi)o~:nyehainna.,Ii, .

.ciyilia,nsaffe(~ted by war as Congress had mandiit· '. successful, as did an additional War Fund drive

.ed the Red Cross to do. .. . . ... ,and anqther l}oll Call in 1918, the last year of the

, \

Oslio~ne"
Tom Osborne, fbunderof the win besold as part ?( the furid-r~ising.

TearuMates™ mentoring' program, will effort.], ,
be in Wayne on Saturday, April 27 as' At the present ti~~e, sHent auction
part of a fund'~ia.ising ,effort for the items inch,lde Hl,lsRer memoriabilia,

Wayne TeamMatesTMptogram." \yayn.e st..ate. C61.li ..e., ~,"..'." emori<ab~lia and a.
Osborne's visit will be 'at 6' p.m. on nuhlber of.other itent donated by local

April 27 when the' doors' open' and a bu~iness persons. ,:i: .
silent· auct10n begins at the Frey' Ti,ckets for the eVK't can purchased'
Conference' SlJ-ite' at Wayne' State by I,contacting "Gale." Wiser at .S~a.te
College. Dirner~s,schedul~d tobegin at Na~ionalBank at C4p) 375-U30. Tpey
6:30 p.m. . are: $20 inadvanc~ fOr, thos~.13; and
· fQllQwing diIiner; 'a program featur- older and $25 at tH~1 door. Ticket~ for

'{ng Dr: Osborne and the introdu,ction of c~ildren 12 and, ,upder '. are $10 i.o
the mentors and' m'entees of the com- adv::j.nce and $15 att~e door.

·Iilunity will be held;. TellmMates of Nebel:lska is a mentor-
.Time has also been' allo~ed for photo ing Rfogram mOdeled;a~er 'the original

opportunitie's'with D~.'Osb6rne. These program begun by-!..Tom and Nancy
.•.l,~.j ;., " ._~-" ,... \~\i'. .,.' -. ,

Spri,n.gm\lsical
,. • , :t :;~ ,l _ • :. .~? -,

dates are set
~t Way~~'High

., . " I "'. ,; \ ;' '

Wayne High School \Vi.n be presenting
their 2002 musical, "Int\> the Woods" on

· Friday ~nd Saturday, April 5 and () at 7
p.m. in. the Wayne lIigh'S~hool Lecture ..
Hall. ". ". ,. ,~,:' , ";,,' .....

The' music~l, ~ritteq by St~phe~
Soudheim arid ·J·ames~apine. pulls:

... ~G~~~~ef ~Pi:al'l'a~\;ffav~i-i'~.~~~~f$'t!ile~:t
" snQWlp,ghQW we ate' all mtercoQ,Oected.
"!:"A~tr ~royi~~~:t~e e~rect~d,~~!?l?r.

ei1dlOg. Act II propels the audIence mtQ
" " .. ',' ',.,'" I',' c" .• ,'

· the p-1}rker roome~ts ofth~~e,fairi fale~ .. ,
; showing what happen b~1ond '9~J?Pil,Y' .
ever after;" ,\ ." ,,". " j L ," __, r ••••

When' the giant appears, froll) 9,utof
the sky to (r~shy the land, the commq,

,. njty uhite~·to find' a way to overcome
c'tliis monstrous threat to" tgeirhappi-

,•..• "" f'.' ,"1#,'.,

rie,ssand s·ecurity.. 'I' : ' ..

"111e 'relev~~ce to oui' w,orld today. is
clear. Athough we don't live in a perfect
world, 'Into the. Woods' lelives, tl~, on ~
note of hope with the assui'ql)ce thi:J,t no ., , '. . '

· ~~reo~t~~o~~:i~~~ I\athryn·te~,direc~, ,We.ai~lnJ i?fth'e',gre~n ...· , . " .1'

There will be a lasagna dinner the" The Wayite Seni(>r qitizen' Center~ele.brflh~dSt~' ratrick'sDa)' on Marc!) 1~. The fun-fiiled.' d~Yl?egan\Vith ';
atre on, friday 'from 4:45 to 6:45 p,m., noon IUJi~}j. and ShaIprock Bingo. T~.9s~pr~sent danced the afterno~naway w:ith Art and G}Ven S~hmjdt., The
The costofthetick~ts is $5. The price of .afternoon e~ded with an ,Irish meal. MOf~ than 100 people attended the activities, T~e :Bank of Nol'folk sp~n·

, the tickt,tsforthe show is $5 for'adultS~ored a large P9rti~!l0fthe 'afteruQ,on and heJp~d serve the meal. Danika Carroll, CarIy ~acker ~nd Ren~e
and $3.50 for st\1dents. T<:! get tick~ts, Theobald,}ne~bers'of a confirmation group, also assisted. with the activities. Tracy Keating, Senior Center
contact Mrs. Ley a~ the High School, Coord!ila!9r,said! "~i is. very e~<;it!ng to see the par,ticipat:~on}~.velsat the~(! ~e,a!s increase" It is our go~~,~~
375-3150. encourage younger ~~m,ors~oge~ mvoJ~ed and,as y<?u crIl~ see, we are accomph,shmg this/' \. '. ' .•' l f
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P,lease recycle after use.

A Quick Look
.. "
~..,

'P~ 1.lsen~v.:sprint with recycled fiber.. ...'. .,

. Dar
Thill-So

; Frl.'
Sat. "
Sun.',., .

,Mon. '

, Wayne weath!,r
forecast is

.' pr,ovilled,by
.J .' '.' ~

Ij~te ,: . iiigh ' Lo~fPre~ip
Mar, 14 46 30
M;ar. 15 33 22
Mar, 16 34 15

; Mar, 17 41 22
: ~ar, 18 47 20
· Mar. 1!:l; i 46 20
t Mar; 20 "34 25
~ '.' .' '.)~. ",.' r. '1, .. I :'

Recorded ,7 a.in, for'pieviou$ 24 hour periOd '
(. Precip./mo. - .43" snow/mo.- 6"
. YearlDate:;:- 1.11)" SnlJ.w(sea~on)' - ~l'~ '.

Jordyn Swanson, Wayne E;lem.
,'. ':f,~" ".' ,.
FORECAST SUMMARY; Much colder

\' jlit is1n place, with the possibility of
'significant snow on Sunday. '

·New I{Ours ..
,"WAYNE -'- Th~ Wayne'Post
Off,"ce .ha$ . new., $aturday
hours. From-now on, the office
will be open frpm 8,:3p to. 11 :
a~rft/each satUrday..-' ~;; .~i ,"

. '. "'.,'

;Tdl~~t sho'w' ,';' :'",'
.AR~A:~' the Wayne Lions

ClubTalent$howwill be held
Sunday, Aptil1 at 2p.m. at St.
Mary's School in Wa.yne. ,

For: an application ormbre
,information, contact Lion Pam
Shanks at 375-4969.

,'(;~t Club lUrtcheOl)
?AREA - The Cat Club lun
uch~on will be' h~ld Friday,
.March 22 at noon at The Max.
,Spe~J.ters, 'Yip,; iriclud~the
spring sport (baseball, softball
and track), coaches a~ Wayne
~. ,', ." ~-jJ' .., "I·'

State College. ,,:"i~ :~ ii
~, ; I. • .', ,.

I

"easter Egg hunt
"AREA~ The Waype'G'ounty
Jay~el?sannl,lal Easter Egg

_ lIu~t',will be helq Saturday,
March 23 at .... 10. a.m. -at

:. Bre~~ie:r:p~lfl<;" Child~en ages
C6ne through eight are invited
1to attend. For more informil
"'tj,~~rt. CYI~t~(;~. Ka,t13 a~ 58,i}-,~p$~~-'

;~\;>"j;':?i-' :"?·:Yf{;1,~'S::f-/'., ,,:;.,.
.,',Training planned: .'
'~'~E~~:The Wayne County
:" Chaplet 6f'th~AW~rica!1Red
;Crp~~ w.illJ5.e, 90ldi,ng F'lfst Aid
'~Traihipg" o~· TiieEiday;' April· 2
;'from 6:30 tolQ p.m.J'he 'e;'~ 1S
· $15: Thos'~'. in£erested''\,~'e

~.~..~'",." ~' ' . :'.,,:, :,. : ..,{; : .,~'. , " ."

" jsM.9:,fj);c,al,f: t~~}: ~e4, Cross'
,Pffice'at 3}9-?~0!}}dJ:e~ster..

·Chainber Coffee
. WAYNE ~ This"

:week',s Chamber.
Coffee will be

,heldFdday,l '.
March 22 at

:Riley"s, hbste.d by
"Pheasants Forever. The 'coffee
"begins a~ 10a.in. with

anh'ouncements at 10:15,

\,
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located in the Nordstrand Art
Gallery in the Peterson Fine Arts':
Building at W~C. Tb,e gallery' i~
open from 9 a.m. ,to 4:30 p,.Ill:
Monday through Friday:' .~:

Nissen and Nussbaum are show
ing artwork done over the fou~
years they have attended Wayn~'
State College. Nissen, a studio arts
major, and Nussbaum, a graphic
arts major, plan to graduate in
May. .
. Nissen is the. son of Gary and

Mycki Nissen of South Sioux City
.and Nussbaum is the son of Gary
and Joyce Nussbaum ofLe Mara;'

third party trained mediator i4
order to attempt to resolve a <con~
fliet or difficulty. ..

The mediator does not giv9
advice nor make decisions; i:ostee.d;
he or she assists people to talk
when tensions or misunderstand~

ings cause problems•
Examples of areas include special

,.. education, business, familY, domes~
tic, juvenile; '- ,r~ndlord/ 'teria~t,
employment and community
issues. Fees are very reasonable
and are ona sliding fee scale. NO'
one is denied services because of
inability to pay. .' .

Tom and Nancy 9sborne

John ThieS,',Owne},
Home Ph. 286-4705 .

Thies Family L'ockers
c;p. Win.Sid.e, Nebras.ka

~ . For all your
custom slaughtering needs!

Hours: 8-5 Monday thru Friday
8-12 Saturday .

Give us a call! Ph~ 286..1010
,'\ ;,';.; ··'l, '~'. .:(',

continued from page lA

Senior arti.sts' participa~ein
senior art exhibition at WSC

. .•. , ,;'. >- '

Johanns proclaJDls.
'Mediation· Day'

, , >:l -' "

Helen Malchow

Governor Mike Johanns pro
claimed March 20 at "Mediation
Day."

His proclamation urges "all citi~

zens to join with me in actively
supporting mediation as a mean~
to peaceful resolution of disputes,"

Gov. Johanns said that since
inception in 1992,the six regional
mediation centers in Nebraska
have handled over 13,500 dis~utes;

involving families, elders and
youth, schools, business, state,
local and tribal policy makers;
neighborhoods and organizations.

Over the past 10 years, media
tion services have impacted over
50,000 Nebraskans. The mediation
centers use volunteer mediators
have have contributed nearly
30,000 1?-ours during this period of
time. .

Nebraska Justice Center in
Walthill is the Nebraska of
Dispute Resolution' - approved
regional mediation center serving
24 counties of the northeast and
north central region.

NJC's volunteer mediators and
board members live and work'
throughout this region., Laura~
Barelman-Knox of Wayne has
actively participated in mediating
and supporting NJC's conflict reso
lution and collaboration services. '

What is mediatio:o? A private,
informal gathering of two or more
people who meet with a neutral

TeamMates pro
gram.
Coordinators
receive stipends of
$50 per month for
the work they do.

Other expenses
for the organiza
tion include back
ground checks.
which ate present
ly being paid for
by TeamMates of
Nebraska..
Funding could end
if state fupds
become stretched.
The checks cost

I $32.50 per mentor
candidate. '

Helen Malchow, 72, of Carroll died Wednesday, March 20, 2002 at
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne. ' .....

SerivcE)s will be held Friday, March 22 at2 p.m. at.St. P:;lUI'S Lutheran
Church in Winside. The Rev. Jeff Anderson will officiate. Visitation will
be held from noo:o to 8 p.m. onThursday, March 21 at the',Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne. . .

Burial will be in Elmwood Cernetery at Carroll. Sc;hul11acher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements

I
'Osborne------~j'_f~

Kenneth 'Kenny' D. Bowers
Kenneth "Kenny" D. Bowers, 68, gf

Englewood, Colo. ciied Wednesday,
March 13, 2002atD~nver, Colo,'

Services where he.ld Tuesday,
March 19 at Atonement Luthe~an
Church in Denver. Ie

Kenneth D. Bov.:ers was born od.
13,19~3in Spencer, Neb. On Dec. 25,
1955 he' married Sylvia Nelson at
WInside. He was a retired industrial
engineer. He was a volunteer at both:
the University Hospital in Denver
and at the Cancer Center at Porter
Hospital in Denver.

,Survivors includ~ his wife, Sylvia
B'owets of Engelwood, Colo.; three
sons, Kevin and. Janite Bowers of
Newton; Iowa, Mike and' Diann~
Bowers of Roxborough, Colo. and ,Jeff
arid Gail Bowers of Idaho Springs, Senior Art Exhibitors Aaron
Colo.; two daughters, Kim aPd Joe Nussbaum and Adam Nissen have
Barazoo ofSheridan, Ore. and Shelly set up their artwork in the
and Bob Miller of Leadville, Colo,; Nordstrand Art Gallery, Peterson
two ststers, Doris Harmer of Carroll,. Fine Arts Building at WSC. Their
and.Arlene and Herb Willis of Winsi4e; one brother, John and Darl~ne " show will run from March .18
Bowers of Wayne; 11 grandchildren an:d five great~grandchildren. through March 29 at Wayne Stat~

Burial w.,as ill Fort Logan National. C..e,..,metery. . College.l The exhibition is an opportunity
. t for Wayne State College seniors

. during each semester to display
their artwork to the public.

Both members of the WSC Art
Club, Nissen and Nussbaum, are
showing oil and acrylic paintings,
prints, pottery and sculpture.

The show is free of charge and

Thursday, March 21, 2002

FRI-'

SaDtaFe Grille

Thomas Sherlock

OrvidOwens, 81, of Lincoln died WeciAesday,Mar~h"13,' 2002'in
Lincol:n,., ' .' .,.. .""" .',

'. A. celebration of life was held Slltu.rdari Marc4 16 at Eastridge
Presbyterian Church in Lincoln. Pastor,Jim Crelin officiated.

.Orvid J. Owens,. son of Owen and and Ora (Davis) Owens, was born
April 7, 1920 in rural Carroll, He graduated from Carroll High School,
received his Bachelor's Degree from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and IllS M~ste'rs Degree and Doctorate fro~ the University of Northern'
Colorado at Greeley, Colo. On June 12, 1949 he married N. Jean Ne\sen

'at the Presbyterian Church in Lyons. He was a retired educator, having
taught at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Wayne State College in
Wayne, Wayne Public Schools ail,d Allen Public Schools. He was a mem
ber of St. David's WelschSocietypf Nebraska, on the boardbf the
Nfltio~ar GamanfaOanv. Asso<:i~tion; and wa~ a 'Illember o~ t?e
Eastridge }>re&byterian Churc~.;. ":;',:' ' .•' i',:.

Si,Irvivors include. his wife 'Jean; tIfree daughters, Janfi Owens of
Boston, Mass., Ann OWens and Robin Forman of Houston, Texas and
Sue and,Bob ~edrick of Lincoln; three grandsons; one sister, Mary Faith
'and John Schroeder; three brothers, Haydn and Geneyieve Owens,
Lowell and Marjorie Owens and Stanley and Ethel Owens;' nieces and
nephews, cousins and an aunt: ' .

He was preceded in death by his parents and an infant sister.
Pallbearers were Haydn Owens, Lowell Owens, Stanley Owens, Bob

Hedrick, Milton Owens and Dean Owens.
Memorials may be made to Eastridge Presbyterian Church Music

Department or Saint David's Welsh Society of Nepraska.

,ObitUaries..;.'~----"""",,----~ ~,..:-.----- ----.;.....;."""""I----...-;;.;....~"-----..;..-'-------------~.....'-.\;.;......
Orvid Owens

2A

DebhyAnderson
Debby Anderson, 53 of Alexandri~: Va., forfr;.e:f1r· of Laurel, die4

Thursday, March 14 at No'rf()lk. '. . .,.
Services were held Monday, March 18 at United MethodisfChurch in

Laurel. The Rev. Glen Emert'officiated. .....'... .-
Debby Edith Anderson,daught¢r of Clifford ari;fArdith.(Boeshart)

Anderson, wis born June 25, 1948 at Wakefield. She graduated from
Laurel High School in 1966. She
received her Bachelors' in business
and a minor in Home Economics from
Wayne State College in 1970. She
taught at Elkhorn Valley School in
Tilden for six years and one year in
Stuttgart, Germany, Military Base.
She moved to the Washington, D.C.
area in 1975. She was employed as' a
Sales Administrator and Settlement
Coordinator for IDI Real Estate

,Developer..She traveled extensively in
EUrope an~was a'gourmet cook. She
,loved to ski, the ocean and being with
her family. She was a member of
'United Methodist Church iIi Laurel.
,She was active in canCer programs,
cancer recovery and the Relay for
Life. '

Survivors include her mother,
Ardith Anderson of Norfolk; two
brothers, David andDiane Anderson
ofCamel and'I'hn and Julie Anderson

" Thomas L. Sherlock, 92, of EmE)rson d~ed Tuesday, March 12, 2002 at of North Platte; one sister, Lisa and
Herifage of~inersoi'1 Nursing Home in Emerson.' ,'. ,," Jerry Guenther of Norfolk; nine

Serviceswere held Friday, March 15 at First Presbyterian Church in nieces and nep:l).ews and one great-
Wakefield. The Rev, Susan Banholzer officiated. niece. i. ,
, Thornas L. Sherlock was born Feb, 15, 1910 in New YQrk, N.Y. After She was prece1ed in death by her father, Clifford in 1988.
being orphaned as a young cpild, he wa~ placed on the orphan train and pallb.. earers, w:fe Rodney M.onk., Dennis, Dan.' .Lar.ry, r.at, George and
was adop~ed by Leonard and Florence (Gibbons) Sherlock of Emerson. Dean Boeshart, 1.?arwin Dyson and Corey and Brett Binder. .
He graduated from Sacred Heart Catholic School in Emerson. On Dec. Burial was in ~he Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Schumacher-Hasemann
14, 1931 he married Erml:!.· McLaughlin. The couple .farmed nellr Funeral Home in Laurel was in charge of arrangements.
Emerson. until their retirement. He Sil-ng for weddings iind funerals for " ' ! '
~a:nyyears. he was a member of the Presb)'i;erianChurch, the Masonic' I " ....'...
Lodge and winner of the Good Neighbor AW'ard.?~.. . Harlan 7\T:elson ',/' ..
. ~urViy,ors include one daughter, Lucille and Harold Ber~stromof . " .L r l .<'

South Sioux City; two I'0ns, James and Maxine Sher~ock ofEI1erson and Harlan Harry Strelo Nelson, 64, of Oakland died Wednesday, March 6,
Cliffor,d and Faye S~erlock of Wayne; eight~andchildren ~d 16 great: 2002 atA.J. Merrifk Manor in Fremont.,.. '. ,.'
grandch~lqren.· ,.' •. . ' . .., '.' .... "./'i' Services were h~ld Monday, March 11 at St. John's Luthera~ Church in
H~wa~ preceded~ndeath by his parents and his "wife, Erma....· Lyons~ The Rev. Ri¢hard W. Pingel and the Rev. Calvin L. L'I-ieureux offi-

. B¥al)Vas in Ros~ Hill Gemetery in Emerson. 'Munderloh Fuperal ciated.' . :
HQnie in Emerson Was in ,charge of arrangements." Harlan Harry StreIt> Nelson, son of Harry and Irene (Strelo) Nelson,
, . , .. . wa,S born July 9,. 1937 at Oakland. He attended elementary school at
Alice.Multer. Gleason School Disfrict and graduated from Oakland High School in 1954.
......... ' .'. !'.. '" •... ,..' , ' He joined the V.S. Air Force Nationa) Guard in 1959 and served for six

·.··Alice Muller, 83, of Wa¥efielddied Saturday, March 16,2002 at the yel}rs;?n,!"iarch 10" 1962 he marriediMarlene Echtenkamp at Wakefield.
Wakefield Health Care Center.. ' . ' '., ". EIewas a lifelong member of St. John;$ Luth~~an Church, rural Lyons. He

.. Services were held Wedriesda;i, M'arch 20 oaf Salem t\itlieran Cnurch ' sen.-!ld·on the chU:;c~ ~buncil for inan, years, wa~ a member of the. churc:l
in Wak~field.The Rev. Rick Danforth officiated.'· ...•. cho~r m:d served I.n~~veral office~ of.~tle AAL Branch #167.1. He lIved hIS
, "#ce Az1.na,Mlll'er" da:ught~r9,t Willi~p1fUl,d glllr.fl!J?icll~)Bakell; was' entIre lIfe on the fanl,Ily farm, whIch was homesteaded by hIS great-grand
bornJ~I;y. 14 1918 at rural Wakefield. She'atte:oded a rural ~chool and father. . '. .' \.' ' . J ' . '. .
graduated from Wayne High School in Wayne. On Jan:. i, 1939 she mar- Suryiv~rs include his wife, Marl~J?,e; his children, David and Tammy
riedEmil MuH~r at the rural St. Paul Lutheran Church) south of Nelson ofGretna, St~vt'm and Chri§tine Nelson ofSt. Louis, Mo., Amy and

, Wakefield; The couple farmed north of Waf-efield. until retiring to RoMey McKnight Qf
l
Clayton, N.C,; and Matthew Nelson of Kissimmee,

Wakefield in 1974.. She was a member of the Salein Lutheran Church Fla,; four grimdchil~en; .a sister, Delores and Wayne Nelsen of Fredonia,
~hefe sl),e wase.ct~ve in the Wornen of the ELCA and taught Sunday Kan.; one brother, Dlln,iel and Michele Nelson of Milwaukee, Wisc.; two
School for 20 years. She enjoyed many activities, especially making sisters~in law, Myrna and. Delwin Swanson ofOakland and Vernell and
quilts. She became' a resident or the Wakefield Health Care Center in GarY Nelson ofWakefield; nieces, nephews and other ,relatives.
1996., .." '.' :, ' ,.' Burial was in,St. Jphn's Lutherl19 Church Cemetery in Lyons. Piper

.Suryfvors include three daughter, Marcee Muller ofTecumseh, Phyllis Funera,l Home in Lyoris was in charge of arrangements.
and Ropert ~h?des of Orlando, Fla. and Maxine Muller of Baton Rouge, .'
La.; foll.r grandc~ildren; four great-grandchildren; one sister, Edna
H~sen and, t\v0 brothers, Erwin Baker and Clifford and Leoma Baker,
all of Wake:fieJd; nieces and nephews. .
Shewa~ preceded in death by her husband, Emil in 1996; a daughter,

, June Adele; two sisters, Irene von Seggern and infant, Wilma Baker and
two brothers, Clarence and Kenneth Baker.
. Pallbearers were Mike Hansen, Kim, Bill, Gerald and Terry Baker,
Paul von Seggern, Dalton Rhodes and Brad Hansen. .'
, Burl,al was in the "'akefield. C~metery in Wakefield. Thompson

Chapel Funeral Home. in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements. .
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Whofe"con~tit~ents would occa- the voters'current IIlOOd) inreg~~d
siQnrlly break an axle on what was to cutting state programs arid
regarded as. one of the better thor- reducing fundin~ for. various
oughfares in the county. , things, including the' state univ~r-

~.' Make no mistake about it: The sity system. If, if, and. only if t~e

gasoline tax revenue is not even in .economy continues to falter might
remot~danger ofbeing redirected - the revenues from the motofveW-
today. And if the aforementioned cle fuel tax become an inviting tA~-
economic doldrums go away, no .get for redistribution.. ' .....,"
one will cast greedy eyes upon At least, such a thing'w-o~td
those revenues tomorrow, either. become a possible item fordisc':lS-
Tne issU:e is it political bombshell - sion. Ar1y move to actually ~han~e
.today.. ',' . " state pol~cy could, itself, generaJe

'. The thing is, the Legisl~turehas, . a fight that might last longerth~n
, done about what it can dq (given the Gre~tDepr~ssion~"

~" i .

. ,"

those with economic interests in
road building and such' make a
mama bear, even a grumpy one, a
candidate for chil~.'P:eglect ~harges
in comparison. . f

For decades; use of the, motor'
vehicle fuel tax was guarded by
the late Sen. Jerome Warner of

. Waverly. He knew that Ne1:>raska
had miles and miles of nothing; but
miles and miles that were covered
with roa.ds that constantly need
repair. Warner. enjoyed no. ~hort
age of all~es ip.. t4e ,Leiislature,
.especiail~ among rurai law~,akers

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

Capifal News

Tax ,woes continue to plague

. .' \ \
When ecopomic doldrums hang

around long enough to start
prompting higher local property
taxes, an<t cpnsideration of higher

.' state tax rates, nothing is safe.
· 9kay, we :acknowledge there is
no danger: of popular .support
diminishi~gfor the Nebraska foot~
ba,ll team. Otfer than that, nothing
is safe. i .

It is natural in such circum
sta'\1Cellt6 stM perusing the state
budget for large amounts.ofmoney,
regardiess of their current use, and
.cpntemplate redirecting them to
other thrngs. Things that might
make tax increases, 10caJ or state,

'. • ~ '. -< ~, • • : I
u:nnece.ssary. .

'Narya' cow, or revenue source
can maintain sacred status in s:uch
Circumstances: One. that has done
so; however, is the state's consider-
abre tax on gasoline. " .

Critics like to say Nebraska has
the highest gasoline, tax in the
country.' Others say that it just .\
ain't so. The fact is; it all has to do
with how you choose to interpret
nUIDber~.·. ..., .... .

Figures, standing alorie, don't lie.
But they can be organized into a
fairy tale by people who know how
to tlse. tpem. Still, it's easy to tell
whO is lYing in such circumstances.
It's the r~,'jith~hom you dis- '"
agree.." . ., .

Now; about the. state's gasoline' ~, "
tax. You could say th'at it is gener
ally earmarked for highway pro
jects. That w9uld be lik~ saying a
mama bear is generally dedicated
to protecting her cubs. Actually;

Deba1te continues on holV to raise r~ven:it~l?
:;~"__..-. ~1 't.( ,1."ho<'~-''-::''~1;'J ,.~,,:...... '~'.~J;'r-......~.....~.~': ..,n:,. •.~, :.• ·:,d..,..... ,_~"\_,,... , ..~' ... ; t. r " I .,"-:.~~~.,~ ......,_.."--l'-o_ t-",~-~~._ < .... \. :",.,.-;,.;,.-_.~ ..... ".,o'"<l';" ..~-,--!-.·••.~:L2.f..""-~,,,yj h!j

Apacl,{age to c:lel11 with the state's .:'re,:isions. to " c<;)]ue' . be~ore the Aftel th~, Appropriation.s ' ; ,'Meanwhilet ' i~ii'slativ'"e'" hoor
$225 million reveI).ue shortfall for Legislature. In a special sessio,n Committee turned' in its recoIll- actlon last 'wee~,:"as hi~hiighted
the current two-ye~rQudget periodmendations, the Revenue by two bills. . ". .
ill now before the Legislature. Committee developed il piall to +he Legislature gave strong t()~O

The Appropriations Committee's raise $115.5 .million with ta1C first-round approval' to LB 276,
plan includes $64,9 million in increases. The ReveI).ue Commit- 'which would make the theft of a
spending cuts and $41.6 million in tee's plan would raise thefollowing person's identity'~ specific crime In

· transfers from reserves and other amounts: Nebraska. The bill attempts to deal
funds. The spending reductions • $20 million by increasing the with the situation where a thief
inc~ude a 3 percent across-the- cigarette tax by 20 cents per pack. obtains personal information from
board cut tor most state agencies, a • $36 million by expanding the a person and then fraudule~tly

$22 million cutin state aid to pub- sales tax to certain services. uses it to obtain credit. I

lie schools, and a 1 percent across- o $24.5 million by delaying btisi" This ill one of the fast-gTowin~
tl).e-board cut to' the University of ness tax incentives. crimes in the nation. As a result of
l'J'~braska and state colleges. The 0 $35 million by offsetting a loss LB 276, it should be easier to prot
pran would leave $119 million to be' of revenue caused by the recent ecut.e ideI).tity theft and victim,s

, made up in increas~d tax ie'vemles~ federal economic-stimulus pack- should be able to use state law to
As a . member of the age. Unless corrective action is get restitution. . ...,'

Appropriations Committee, I've taken, federal tax breaks for busi- The Legislature 'voted .36~12' to
been in the thick of the budget nesses will mean less tax revenue give final passage to LB 752, which
debate. Although some of us on the· for Nebraska. would make it tou'gherto get ja,iI-
committee wanted to come up with I believe cigarette taxes are a' house, in,formants' tl;lstimony

· deeper spending cuts, we could not poor way to fund government. A admitted in court.
get a ~onsensus. Spending is pro-. hike in the cigarette tax will espe- The bill's proponents argued that

. jected to grow by 4,9 percent in fis- cially hurt border towns likeSouth testimony of jailhouse informant~
. cat y~ar 2Q02~03 under,. the last fall; w~ made $l71 million in Sioux City as smokers will buy .' i~ ofl;enunreliable~ The bill WOllid

Appropriations Committee's plan., adjustments, including $97.2 mil- their cigarettes out of state. " allow such testimony but s~bje,::t it
, This,Is the' second round of budget lion in spending cuts. I'm sure the' Reve.nue Commit- to safeguards. .~ , .,' '....•. ' '.• ;

tee's plan will stir up much debate If there is anything I can do fot
on the floor, because there is a wide you, please do not hesitate to. con

. range of views on how to raise rev- tact me at my Linc~lnoffice: s~ri:
enues; A possible veto from Gov. Pat Engel, District" i 7, "Sta't.,l=!
Mike Johanns also is part of the Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln,

" pic~ure since he opposes the pro- NE68509;. (402) 471.27i6; ~f
posed e,,,tensio~ of the sales tax. lengel@Unicam.state,n~:LJs. .

....' '.

, L~ti:rs f~om readers are wel~ome.
They should be timely, brief (no
longer' than one type-written page,
double spaced) and must contain no
libelous statements. We'reserve the

· right to edit or reject any letter.
Letters published must have the

author's name, address anll. tele·
: phone number. The author's name
· will beprlnted with the letter; the
. address and the telephorie number
will be necessary til confirm the
author's signature.'. .'
.. The Wayn\! Her~d editorial staff
writes all helldlines.

;Letters Welcome

··.'.,··P'o·Qd for, ~1iioli, i';h'(,;',''.."..,,,.,' ,.g,. (
Recently I begun to think about how far· Wayne ha~ coine in the

6+ yearS that I. h;ave lived here. New businesses h~ye slowly
r~pl~c~d on,es th,aJ ~ave ~~~f~edf;' . ..... "c' 'r ~ " ..~ '" "

~l)dJust cOi.lldn1t stay WIth the
·changing times~ .The police
department is more profession
~t anQ responsive thalli» the
Pl;lst, Local tax referendu;ms for
one-cent sales tax have been
p~ssM'" for the WaYne Senior
9i~izeil!Librart· and '. Middle
school. . ' ..

In the' ~ase,' of the middle!
school, it took three times of!
failing b~rore the community i
came together and made it
pass. Now look what we have, a
wonderful place ror our children,
to learn; I I still believe' that a:
new' building would have cost 'less, but what we have now'is very
n.iC'e and we should be proud of it.. ' " ." .'. ".:" .

A new Community Center"and fire' half are'in mid'stages of
peing finished. Both will be wel~ome ad~i'ti~m~to ~'ur c?mnl1ini;
tyand needed for a long time.; i ,.,:. Ii..... ..; .

I guess what I am trying to get you to see, is, Wayne is ;1ctual
ly growing and for usto contihue to grQw,we need support our
local bu.siness whenever we get a chance. Sales tax dollars gov
er~ the ability of o,ur citY', a~g:~~untygp~erl1mert~ tq ~a~e 91Jf

S!t¥,,{ip.q.J(Q1,lJltPlQr~.~~tr.~~!IY~JQrgf,Q'Y.th,": ~,l ,,j..o~J •..o~ .•••·i :; .••,."

, Thil1Kabout,t4atJhe n€}(t tim:e you b,uy something in: Norfolk,
or Sioux. City. It's one thing not find it here, it another if you
riever gay~ your merchants. a ~hance to find it for you. .
.'. . "~ .' . . ' r.;.~ " ' , . . '-'1

Prdjects ~re' 'moving'
'~ " " \

ahead in ~oDlmunity
~ .,' _" .... .r:t .: ;": ~ ".... ,.: > I,,' '.

~ity Coupcil' ... 1 \'. .• j - oadditio~al' food 'cooling and
" 'fheCity Council .will mee~ warmin~. appliances for serving
'l,Uesday, March 26 at 7:30 p,m. in. large crowds.
City Hall 'at, Third' apd Pearl. We are continuing to book
Streets. ,', :"" '. '. ',. ....

City Auditodum
Bids for' renovation :will' b~

opened oJ April 22: and the.audi~
torilim committee will make t1)eir
re60mmendations to' the cb"\incil at
the, city ~ou!').cil 'meeting on' April
26. Details ofthe. work out for bids
with' estimated cost of $630,000
a.re as follows; .
.: otear out' old. rad1ators, pipes

"a~id, boil~r.~nd install new rooftop
heating and air-conditioning;

orepiace old electrical panels
and rewir!3\ ;most· of ~he building
circuits;' ~, ;
· oadd electrical circuits for tlle

ater lighting for stage;
otear out old· rest rooms and

build 'new acce.ssible rest rooms;
,onew em.ergency fire exitcloor

t~ough'southgym wall; "
ofire sprinkler system in the

ceiling of the gym and building
fIre alfirm system; ; events' ~n the city auditorium
.' .osound, proofing material through May ~O.

histalled on the gym ceiling; : City Sai~sT.3;X
.osandblast and repaint canopy 'Appro~ed in 1995. ., :'.

,~nfr<;mt of building; ; The one percent city s~les' tax:
odemolition and removal of: approved by WayPev,oters 1'\11995"

sh9wer and toilet fixtures in lower raised $1,960,020. The fUnds were

locker room. . allocated'toward 'cj{y proJects as .f,."0.'n.d'.er.l·..·n·g thn..~: h.ac'ts
; J\,dditional wor~ proposed at follows: 1 , ".' , .' ',', ". . C' J{ ,. )
estimated cost of $30,000 using ! FourtH' Stteet,JStorm'Sewer ' . ,
city staff,or local, contractqrs: .Project:1 $145;451.; Logan' Street The trialheld in the Wayne (jpunty Courtroom on Tu~~d~y'

orebuild, re-paint and weather, ;WideniJ,lg Project; $,14,753; Seni9r' I ha<f a number of wild witnesses~The Wolf was on trial and;
strip' front and back do~rs and 'Cent~rl Library; $1,099,379;. witnesses included the Three Little, Pigs, The event was

· replace hardware; . . Remai~ing' for Auditorium ,lone that has been held annually for a number of years an4
c. ore-glaze and pain a,11 w~ndp'Y~1c R~no,~atiqp;I$700,4:36. .C,..,. 1. is 9rganized br Sheryl Connolly, It inv'olved members ofthe

· .and. faste~ theIU', permanent1~. ';;, ~omplUnjfy': Activity"Ce~~er Wayne Police and Sheriff's Department, the County
closed; . .' ,./;, . Well drill'ers are expeete1to set Attorney's office and the Clerk ofthe District Court,
· orefinish the gym floor; .:,. ,:; up nDrth of th~ Activity Cepter by, , . I ; r ,; "

~pril ~ .. to .start dril,ling ~O ogre,;
Holes to- irista.ll piping for ~he geo-;
thermal well field to heat and coali
~heq'ewb\.li!ding:; ~ ~ 'j,/ .:

.The bore holes wili. be f'40 feeti
; . deep and will each contflin one'

closed loop of pipe. to, i;irculate!
water frOm the building. 'rhe cir<:
culating water will pull heat from;

. th.e gI;ound in the' winter and dis>'
perse heat into' the grOlind in the~
summen' i "

.. ,' Questions ;.
Phone us'at375.17330r e-mail

citYad~in@citYofwayDe.6rgi
.~. I

Letters;~'~~----:.~---...~.............-----.-.,!
, " .'

.In support ofMrs: Conlio~ly"
Dear Editor,. . .: i;S{hce 1992, ;he has been the

My friend and colleague, Sheryl; .. «lerk magistrate 'of the Cedar
Connolly, is running for Clerk of., . COUntr Court: ~'\1 this position as
the Wayne County.District Court. clerk' magistrate, she is not only

The people of Wayne knowher the clerk of the coUrt with all the
asa goodneighbor, but what they administrative duties, but also
inay not be aware of is her out- has specific ju4icia~respon~ibili
standing experience as anemploy- ties. Sheryl has bee'n active in her.
ee in our Nebraska court system. clerk magistrate ~ssociation, serV-
. Sherylhas been an employee of ing on' the education committee';
the Lincoln Municipal court., the and has often: been a presenter to
Douglas County Court and the" her fellow: clerk magis~rates. ..

·Ceda,r. County Court. In .the You can be assured, .Sheryl
·Douglas County Court, she was Connolly will serve Wayne County
the division managl;lt of the most well. Cedar CountY's loss is Wayne
active civil court in the state and County's gain.
dici i,t outstandingly for. 10 years. Kenneth A. Wade, ~incoln

;. - l • ':. ,;··.1·~':~!'_v '~ .~' ~._<,;(;~ ;.. ~:: t,
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Fire;t Place - ThEt (h;~1
Interpr~tation of Drama team' of
John Danforth, Adam Hansen,
Jenna Paulson, Nicole Peters al)d
Jessica Schroeder; JanaErickson
4l Informative Speaking aIld Katie
payis in ;persua~iveSpeaking.,< Second Place'- Toan N~ye.r.,
Informative Speaking;' Jana
Erickson and Molly 'Evers, Duet;
Jenna Paulson,' Pers\iasive
Speaking and ~tie Davis, Seriotis
Prose. ' ... ' -,
~irq ~~ace--Kristl SchI;oed~r,

~~~Wl1qrf.,n~.9uS: Ash~~y ~der
~~61t'·E4J'l:lrta·nment. and'/Adam
){~.'TJIJ.'~~;lt.·~.J.n..~rous p;ro~.~',,:,:/, tl.':;'
;;~:l'J(J!:)e:~fu..')s coach~'&, by",tqe

I Vand'to WeiL'" ,,'i'

".':r.:" i,';,~ ~i:'\: ,~:)

p •• 1 'j ',. ,f
I,'

V~~·(8;OO@ooI!·
J • , • .~' c - I ,. _" '.' ",

'.; Open J)ailyat 7 a.m. • 31a~4347 !

,:\,-". :' ~,.:/.. ~:",,~", .. !.. :~' ';'. :','. ;',~_.::<:~. -. Now

FREE P~I~Y,ry)'Vith $5.09 Minim",'V, 9.r~~r Acceptirg~ , .

I~ '. )1' ".l,;:,,;.... " Ii','''' ·.i..il\ '.'' ,..,,
." ., ,j :t ~ ~ ' , ), ',.. .;;: ~ I ..',\ March 18th ',. 24th ',~>. ~~!L'

':'•• ) " ,;' -:~.~" '''''0 ~ • I 1" ' . J.,.,' .,'.. '

Mon.: I Phllly Be~f & .' T~ur~:: ~ot,Be~t ."'
:, Fries - $4.19 ,., ,.;,' ," '" SiU]<!wich, ~ $~."59 ,

T~co Salad· $3.99 .' . i . Tbstada Supreme - $4-.39
Tues.: l3e~f Sfr0kanoff., Fri.:' , ~hrlmp or Fish Basket- $4.19

Green Be~ns • $3.59 . '~\'f' '. Fiesta Pel sbt - $3.99 .....
Har4, She~l Taco- $.69 Sat'.::' :CblckenTa~o Sahid-:$4-:1~
Soft ShelllTaco - $.89 :: '",~ T~key Club & Fries· $3.99
Chicken Fried, SliD.-;- , Hard Shell Value Meal- $3.59
Stea~,: $3.79 " " , Soft Shell Value Meal~ $3:89
~~itoGrrnde - $4.39 French Dip & 'Fries- $3.99 .'

".'. The Wakefield High Schoql,won Hoiner,s'eventh:
the District C2-4. Speech Contest " Th~Clas$C2 State Speech
held at Northeflst Community Contest will be held Friday,March
College on March 18. . '. 22 in Kearney, hoste.d by the
. Wisner-Pilger was the runp.er- University of Nebraska-Kearney.

up; Lyons-Decatur, third;'Bancroft- : IndividualreslIlts are as follows~
Rosalie, fOl+rth; Winnabago,' tlfth;(Only first and secopd place finish-
Emerson Hubbard, sixth a?d :ers'qualify fqr state).' \

New Homeland :J)efen~~ribbon
honors citizen"soldiers who,

answer call to fightterrorisIll.

W~kefiel4students particiapting in the District Speech Contest, f,nchlde,back ro~,left to
right, Rachel Kaufm'an, Kanl,i Roberts, Kristi Schroeder, Nic~lePeters, Nate Nicholson,
Molly J!:{rers and Ashley Anderson. 'Middle r~w; Megan B~rge, Ka~iel}avis, Jenna
Palllson, ,Toan Nguyen, Jan,na Erickson arid John' Danforth:' Front' rQ~, Adam Hansep
and Callie Kathol. Not pictured, Jessica Schr:oeder. :',; '," '. , ,

\'

Wakef'i~ldspeech' team winsdistrl~ts

This i$ the. time qf. year,)ofiJI y~ur'

freezer with. beef ~ pork. W~ s~II~'
.quarters a0d halves from local!:
.fCirmers or pro$ess your own. I.

Can for an appointment todayl'l

.' Jle:nefit gani.·~,i·s .
'1Jeing planned:

contil},ued floopt pag~ 1A

4A

I . ( i

" I';f ,4 J

. ";,, .. "/. i. /; H , ,~Y ,~ ,f .J
.The Wayne Hetald~J'liursday, Marcij ~.l, ~Q02

·HI·S·t".·.,O.r··'y'· JJ'" II . .. !/~,\"r'!,f'I'
i " I I '. . h",; 'lfl " . " .' '. '

. was' overwhelming. It took 1~fi~ ,M9I1 of its apnl,lal membership and
tlu~n,!'six weeks to reacJ:J,' the' tar~~i ¥iJ-r~ising efforts ever since. (As

. . , .. and byJ1.lne, '19431' donaticms a hIstOriCal footnote, the last radio
ohhe Red Cr6s~,~ the whole iliqnth,' totaled .neady $146 million. speech President Roosevelt gave, a
of Marc!) , 1943, was declared "Red Roosevelt' called it "the greatest few days before this death, was in
~ross M(mth.~,,' .,~singlecrusade of'mercy of all histo- support of the 1945 Red Cross cam-

The American Red Gross (ARC) ry;" ";. . pai~~) . :
set a" goal of $125 million" the This .success caused the Red As part or'the tradition, th~ cur-
largest amount ever requested in Cross to' repeat the March drive rent president customarily issues a
one campfiign by any American during the remaining years of the proclamation each year declaring
organization. Again, the response war find then to,make it the occa- March ~s Red pross Month!

Abenefit for Jessie K~rl{, Wayne
·State student teacher, ispl~uined

·for Si.Inday, March 24 at'i p~m. in
Rice Auditorium; , " ' .'
. The KCAU Heavy Hooperswill
challenge the Wayne Superst~rs, a
variety qf'students, facult~ and
·q>mrrhm,ity memberS, to a basket-
ball ga\ne.. .' . .
" Admission is free, however dona
tions are appreciate~ for the Jessie
Karli Trust Fund. Door ppzeii WIll
he' ~veri. and a concessjonstand
will be open forrefreshments. '

: Karli has ·been. a WSC student
.,. . . .. .~ .,," '. .11::: ., for five years. She was student

tla$on Carollo, s~>Ii,Of iolin & Lori (Wayn~ chapt~r man'a~. ; ,teaching in Omaha with an expect
er) trys his ll:1ckat the"Pop Shot" hEfld March 16 ',at Pap '~ I ed g~aduation d~te of May. She

, SavC;l grocery store in,:.'Yayne. The event rail from ll~~ and ~ w.as I?- a c~r aCCIdent ~n Feb. 15,
,raised. $197 for theWayi,te Red Cross'chapter. '. _.> \." .. ?0.02.m which ~~e sustaI.ne~ severe

.' . " '.' '. I " ': I .:';'; ••.•. l " . h mJunes. KarlI IS hospItalIzed at

'POp $4oP~ ,~yent: rai$~s ,\" ,';" ~~;~io:;e~~~~e~~y~~rini~ c~~~~
,: ."; ". \' ."""""'. ' . .' " .... , " '. t,.' "..., For more mformatIon' on the

f~l1dsi:~«?lt,W3yp.eRed Cr~ss: ~:;i)fi;7;-~~t: Beeky I£hner at

, Editor's~nbte: l'h~e follq*m~ fitori >,', And lots of fun, too, ,~s J~red" ' ,
was, s~Bmitt~(t bj'Lod Carpllo; Temme and JlIlie fIal1sen, from WSCG~rqinal Key
chapter .nia'nagezl' of the:! Wayne K;TCHradio did a live remote t .:. '.: . , i!'I" ,
·Cb4n:ty Ited Cro~J.::'~,".'" '.' ." - ,", brbapcast out there for the first two . Q r~l$e,m:()ney .lOr ).

A' '~f()p, Ah~iJ>,:'~v~~t:,w:s,: ,heici,iA?urs. D~n E,ridicott w~nt o~the,·,'.dJa. b.:et~~: (0
1

h.nd.,a.'Jion
M~rch. ) 6 ~tl tac.,'n~.a.:ve <trocery ~l'; ang. ch~llenged hIS bro~!ieJ::' '".
Store m Wayn~ and raIsed $197 for' , ~Ick (bpth brot?ers were named,' ~:Thi ~ar~i~ar Key' National
.the Wayne Red Cros's ch~pter." ' "Nak:pta, F~~ralsen of the,Yea.r!' Itonor, $~,~ety ~f W.a~ne, Stat~
" Playerswere given tl\iee J:)a~1{et- last :rear) t~ come out and ~e,~,wh? "q,oll~g~, wil,l ~e ~Rd{alsmg for ~h~
balls for $1 and if they madeon~;.. the bett~r bro;her was! pon ,I>\lt up .'. Jl.\yemJ!, i py~petes,. ,FolIn:,dat~on
basket they got ~ :24 oz. 'pop; 21?a$:~J ,~lO . an~ ,,~lck came out:; and . (tI?F)l~?-p:l.M?:~~\12,~: t.o~PPPL ,
ke.tsthey got a 2 liter;'and for' 3' m~tchedIt.",. Il. . 'i " " lpcJj,v,~,~l~.~}lr~};lm~~r.~ wI~1 con\act
they&,ot a 12 pacl~'. ij' " I.,':' J .,'. The gam¢..eQ~sIsted of two hoops Wa~~,cq~I~}uP.~t;¥i. ;~embers.'an1
. Stor~owner, Don ~ndiC9tt, had and once you started there was.a.60 busmr,s~e,s 1,!il9. A1?F:1 3 ~nd 4 ~q,r

·two lules: one was that.~VERY- "second ?lo~k t~at kept score, gIvmg d~natlOns tO~lIP~'?rt the J1).ven~re
O~Ewas a,'winner so anyone who sho?ter~ 2 pomts for each basket DIabet~s Founda.tlOp. . ; . .
donafed and tried at least got a 24 'untIl the lasJ~5 seconds when each Cardmal Key IS !l:n orgamzatIOn
oz; ANDthe'prizes were "c~ntinu- basket counts as ~ .3 pointer! The de~icated to se~id? ~nd leaderoUf which'meant if someon~made y?unger brother,. RICk, edged: out ShIp. Th~ organ~zatron s meI:nbers
all 3 bi!s~ets, they: got all three 'h~s brother 18~15 (but the crowd havededIC~t:d tIme\each spnng to
prizes. About Ii dozen real}y happy. dI.~ feel there was ~ome badreferee; the funrn;alsmg. pr~lcess for .. JDF,
I>eopleWhowalkedou~w~t,h~240~I,palls)n!;, '. '\" {r ,(: ': it'~ the'Y0r1<:~~sleadm~~purcerornon~!
pop, 2,liteJ; pottle and,a 12-p~<;~ foJ'''. l,o~s ,of kIds (andadul~~!!), lots of, p~ofit, nongovernm~nt funds fo,

Onl60~l'alSQ-~ilel ,hot ~ogS': ~nd~d~~O:~ret~~~~::~ii~,;t~;t~~;' gI~6r~~;io~~:~~ :i~ .1970?y p~~f.·
scM tl1eril.3/$l and'pans ofcol~ pop 'Pac,n Save has been ~. gr~at sup- ents of chdd~en WIth Juvemle dI~i,
for 30 cents with thos.e proC!:;€l~s porte: of the Waynec~apt€lr.of the betes... ".~ ' . {I.
also going tq the Red Cross., They ~eJ(-can R:ed Cross and thIS was . Anyone not contact~d.who wou\<¥:
did not have a totB.l on the food Just another ~xample"of the way lIke to donate to JDF,IS asked to
sal~s~softhis Writing, ~ut aYERY th~!. gqaboveand bey~nd.to help ~s contact .Cardinal Keyi\ vice presi-j
successful day for the Wayne chap- rals~ m,oney. W~ ,appreCIate ~helr dent Ali Brunkow a,t, (402) 37S"!
ter. . , .....' .c.. ". support very muchl" 6009., '1\ ; )

, • j ~ j" ," ' I

By Governor Mike Johanns;
Dear Nebraska Neighbprs: ';,': .... ';' ,. ) J • ,'",.,.

Monday, March 11,'marked'the sixth-mon:th anniversary of one of
our nation's mo~t ho~Iible .and saddenirtgtragedies: While' we

· remember the sadness of that' day and the days'since,' we also
,remember and salute the cOlIntles:il ficts of heroic service that com-
I forted us and inspired us ~md continue to do so even now.. '. .

In the mh1Utes, hpurs"days andw~ek.$'following .tlte terribJ~'
, events. ofSept. 11, thE! men and women' of Nebraska's national

1,-, , '. I ' . - ~. " ,. ." " ;. ,',' .-'

,G).lard, stepped forward to answer th,eir nEtti.on's call dl,lring a time, . J. I :. . ,-. . ,~ ., "., 'r"· , .t
"ofuhpreceq.fmtedjlational em~rgencY. BefQrQ that fatefl,ll day, rha~y
of the1se traditiorlal part:!;iri'le na~iopal Gua,r<:l' member~ were' tu~
time stl,ldents, airline pilots, police offiqers, firefighters and b]lsi~

nessm<;n and women. Today, many of these mati and women' are
serving our nation in uniform, patrolling the skies overpur homes,
keeping our state's airports safe and h,elping 01Ii' coulltry fight the
war on terrorism both here in America as weU as'overseas.' "".'

All of these national Gaurdsmen·.a~d'women are p~rfor~ing~,
gI'eat and necessary service at high p~ice to them$eJves, their,fami
lies and in many cases their livelihoods.. It is in their liohof th~t the
nebraska national Guard lIomeland Defense Ribbons were estab
lished, On March 4, I presented the first 10 of these ribbons to sev
eral members of the Nebraska Air Guard, the Nebra,ska Army
Guard and civilian support. . .' . '\ ,,-:," ., ~

, The recognition of civilian and employer sl,lpport~fth~Aimy and ':\,
Air National'Gl,lard is important.' Toda,is military J,s Iil.Q~e reliant ' , l,
than ever before upon, our cou~try's national Guard ~ndReserve Ett t'" .' .

· Forces, and we cannot have ll' stronghational GUard'and Resei'v~ .' er' re IreS"
Force ':without strong suppoz1; frpm the fafi,Iilies and, tile' eroployer& r ,.. ., .' . "

of those affected by military call-ups. II . after,.. 50 ye~rs'
. Milit,ary mobilizations affect not only themeinbers of the rrulitary ,.. " ".' ",

but also familles that bear an immense burden when their loved. Beverly Etter has recently ended
ones' deploy away' from home for ,an extended period of time. a' 50 year. career' with the State

· Without their support and perseverance, the missions given to our National Bank ofWayne~

state's military members would be virt\lallyimpossible to complete. ' Mrs. Etter began working at the
In manyinstanbes the absence of nebraska's citizen-soldiers also bfink on March 18, 1952: At that .

leaves, a serious void in the' workplace; i am gratified to report,how- time she served as executive secre-
. th t . 'I ., N b k I \ I h d t/!-ry for President Henry Ley.

eyer, . a lU near y everycase, e r~s aserppoyers. ave, st9°· On Nov'. 14; 1967,she was pro':
~oli~ly beh~nd out s~l~er~ anda,irmen by i:in~ufi~~ that their ~1Vi.1~" moted to Secretary of the Board of
Ian Jobs WIll be JVaItmg for them when theIr puhtary duty IS' no Directors, a position she held until
longer required. yve must'femember that this~upportoften comes her retirement. ' ,
with a cost tha~ these employers, alone musti shoulder. It is an' On Jan. 28, 1969 Beverly w~s

..incredible burden that tJ;,1ese patriotic empl'ye~s have undertaken' elected Assistant Cashier of the

'1. ~:~~;d~~ ofAmer~ca's w!~lfare, and:hey de~er~,~u?tate's,:~ternal ~::~~~i~~~nl~c~i~;e~~:7~e~~
1 .' WhIl~ the ter.r.?nst. at.~acks of. SePt.l.~th .have Rr.. o,mpt.edthe ~ost. on Jan. 14,1980.1.ImmedIate natIOnal, emergency, tpIS, IS nOJ the first tIme . '. Day-eLey, current PresiqeiIt 'of
I' Nebraskans haye. stepped JQrw~rd tq ans\Ver ¥erlca'scall in a State N ationa:t B~mk, said;' "We

, .. ~ . '" ;,: ., ,!," ~, '" T', ;'i~ ,.' , ! time of need: Fro~ the b~ttlefiEiJ~ds of the Civil \far~ to the'jmigles d,p,~jesshe'performedforctistoniersmk··'· .' ·t· ,,j"p -h t 'R" d"'O ' .,.' I ! of the Philippines',to the'~mv.ddy t:repches of Wqrl? W~rI, to the pver the span of 50 years were:J..,fJ ",:~ng "t, OJ ,/110 p' e ,..,f.:I rOB$' 'i . ., ,i (hedgerows of ~or~andy to~~~ ~hifYp.~ s~nds of ~r~3;)'f.ebra~kans gfeatlyappreciated' by 'the liank
, ) ""',, 'i~'i," ," ,.. ' .' v .' '"!., ." " .~' "". ..' , i '. have served WIth great ~onor,..a,Il.d. p.~.~tI.n. ct~.qn" 'I"'~:;' • ". "." ,,' and the communlty~ She will be
ll~c~ ,E~4ipott and Arni.e's . Ford, .l\Ie~cllry iii,wa.yne':.ht1l-Pedout' the,. Wayne' Red Cross 1 . Today's generation of servjc¢Ihaii\hd \yo~~n i~'brdifferent. As missed." , , .i"

·'Y~~~~~~~a.~ lllorni~gi For'a $10 d~riation~, peop~.~ ,~?U~(sto'~'in an.d watch Rick eith~r take 1,we have learned sinc~ Sept: 'lltli!:th~'menaild'~bri1~nbf' the' . In Apfil of this year,' sh~' wil,l be
· of~ a pIece o( clothmg or watch hIm put one on~ ~111 R~eg ofArme's gave $100 to thelocal I ~J~~bras,ka Air,al1d ~myn~ti6J,~1<qt'~td'~rf! 'eq~~ft;t'he' ta~ksilld receiving a 50-year servi¢e ·aw.atd
c~~pterfor .Ric~ to walk downtown:iP. hi$ flowered~horts an'd solicit busin~ssE)s.Along~' ; 'missions before. them. It is as,a;'i:s~rp,1?~L of, 'th,~:watitl,lQ~~o~r from~', t}1~ Nebraska. Bahker.s
wi~h' ~ridividual (Jonations, ~everal businesses Contdbo.ted rather large amounts to the I "N b k U t d" fi ltd h 'fi. h N b . k . Assoc,iat~on... I"", ,. t'$ , , .• .! ~. ras a 111. e. ee",S oW,ar J"",,~.~J "il~.,t. ~ .e .ras a natIon- . S.he'I,'lilnd her hu.sba,nd, ,Ralpli,

· total 0 92~.87 ~~~t' was ~ai~ed forthe Wayil~.lt~d,Crossc~apter:' ! al Guarq homeland Defer-se Rlbbon,\Vas cre(i\e9.>'.. .' hav~$w{.so'ns, John and Tom. '
L:-:---"-:--'--,---..:---;-'---,..---,..-:-'-----:.;.---:'''''':O--.~.:-;;".~'.......,...,....-~.. ~:;'1F"",.,.;:,,,..J..~/.,, ..~.~~:;.(~~~:~::~~;~' '"", . ,'. r, \, ".
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Wayne State's softball' team had singles. i

d~opped a twinbill at Nebraska- The 'Cats fell by a 3-1 marginin;,
E:earney on 1\Iesday, leaving Jon the nightcap with Michelle Lewis;
Misf~ldt's, teain irith a 3-10'm:irk taking the loss with relief help'
on tne season;" from Heather, Conley. ",
i WSC dropped h6-0' decision in
'the flrstga;me as Katie N eJv 'tool{ ,Both teams' l!la~aged six hits:;
'the loss from the mound;' , with Mackenzie Knoell and Amber '

UN'K out-hit WSC by a 9-3mar~ J~hl1son ,each n~tting'JWo single$
gill as Mackenzie' Knoell, Michelle , each while Sarah Herrick and {;
Lewis'and Jennifer Berning each' 'Missy Paces each hadon~ base hi~. ,',

wsc softball.." -, ' ,,' .

Leading t~e scoring charg~ for
WaYne was Matt Sharer with 29
pOlnts while l'ianson: ,BrodE\rs and
NathanSummerfieJd scored 20
ea.;h withJo~h Fink addiPg 15. '
Ronnie Backman, Taylor Nelson
each each scored two and Ben
PO,utre added one.

the 'eighth grade boys als'a went
1-2 with a 29-26' win over
Hartingt~n and a 42-11 ~ossto

, Yapkton along with a 66-33los$ to
Bloomfield~ John Whitt scored 22
apd Kyle Straight, l~while Scott'
Baier netted 12 and Derek
Carroll,' 11. Caie Giese "added
seven and DU$tin Bargholz, rout.
Foote scored two:

to lead th~ wi'ruIer~. " ' "
Mike 'Sorensen also doubled

while Gary Redden, Tim Richt, Joe
Ha~tman and Justin Conley'ea.;h
singled. ,"

Last, Sunday at Rockhur,st
College in Misso).lli, WSC dropped
~,twinbll) by one run'margins, 13-"
12, ,and 4~3. .' '" " ,

Iri the. firs~ game the host {earn
scored' s'eveii times ill the sixth
inning after trailing, 12-6., .
, WSC won the hitting battle, 13.

11 but it was Donald Hmlnniger
taking the pitching loss in relief of
Travis McCarter and Courie
~eber. Ryan, Wetterberg piifJl,e4
the final 2/3 of an inning: .

Aaron Lavorato led WSC with a
hom;erhn, double and singlewhii~

, ','."" i,e

10-0 margin 'bei~re \wi~ing the
nightcap.4~3. '. ' '

The 'Cats were held to just two
hits in the first contest as Donald
Whitmi~e, and Gary Redden' each
singled., " . . .. ,

AaronHyde was saddled' with
the loss. T,he, .Bearcat~ out-hit
WSC,13-2.

In the second game it was WSC
scoring once in the ninth inning to
edge the host team, 4-3. .' " .

Joseph Wall, wa,s thewirining
pitcher iIi relief of Justin Carey.
Carey pitched the fi~al three
innings and gave up just one hit
and no runs. ,';"

WSC oiit-hit the': Bearcats, 9-8
with Joey Baldwin andBrian Foy
each notchi!1~ a' double:;:m<l single

'. ~' ~,~-.... ",{ .\:.~. :~; l~;: ". ,".
",

Thursday, March 21, 2002
, . ) ~,

Bee' tealllS CQm.ne:te
'., y 1 .~ [,;", ',i~, -: t· .'. -.,', \~, ,'~ :'1~

, '

'Wayne's junio~ high rec' cag~· ~,~ding 16 and Brandon Foote, 13~ Catholic,21·10. .",' a free thtow.·;" ,
teams competed tn recent tourna- ~~rek Carroll' finished wi~~ 1.2 Le~ding thj3 ~coring cnarge was ;The s~ven grade J}pys,l-2 with a
m~Ilts in Lincoln and Hartington. ppints and Dustiil Bargholz, seveh Eliza,beth Bider witll 2,6 points 61-17losB to Cedar Catholicand a
At the MIT in Llncol.n, tpe se,,- jVhile Kyle Straight tossed in, foul' with Regan Ruhf phuring in, 20 57-33 lqssto Yankton. WayiIe did
enth gr;:tde girls won th,e'champi- pbints. ',,' ," ,ap,d Sara Frerichs, 13. Amy ,down,TcHn'sWildcats, 39-24.
0l1sl,1ip with wins o~er Johnson.'Tl1e eighth grad~ gi'rls placed' Anderson scored niri(il and E:ara
Brock, 1~-il, Fremont YMCA,22- th~rd w~th.an op'en,,ing ro,und16~i2 . Hoemail; six whde Jordyn'
14 aIld, Wymore Southern, 15-14. win ov~r Fremont y¥CA. Wayne,' Doescher to~sed in four a,nd Lesli~

TJ;1ere was no scoring sUplmarY fell to Neligh, 34-15 before down~ Back:;;tr
1
om,: on~;·\";' '

available for the champio~ship irig Liricoln Storm, 29-17. ;'£
game but thefir$t ty.ro games ~aW, "The leading scoter for the three Wayne's eighth grade girls
Amy Anderson score' 12 t9tal games was Renee Theobald with placed third with a win over '
pointli with Sara Frerichs netting' 19 points while Carly Wacker had Wynot, 38~19 and a, win over
lO', ap.dRegan 'Ruhl, 6; Elizapeth" 13 and Robyn Heithold, eight-alI" , Cedar Catbolic, 33.-17 but a 25-24
Baier tallied six ,and, Kara, in; one game. Emlyn Mann and 10$s to Hartington High. '
Hoeman; five. Jessica Dickey had five each and Keeley Niemanil led Wayne "

The eighth grade boys went 2-1 Keeley Niemanr;t along with with 24 poi~ts with Renee
afte!;' , falling in tbe' opener to Jessicll Vok score~ four each while Theobald adding 23 and Emyln
Lincolr;t Swish, 23-6. No ,scoring Kayla Hochstein netted two.. Mann, nine. Jean Pieper ~cored
was a~ailable" Wayne dowhed 'At the recent Hartington tour- eight tot,al points with Jesska
Lincoln Freewhillers, 42~28 and ney the seventh grade' girls placed 'Dickey ad~ing seven and Carly
they" defeated, LincolIl second;' ", Wayne "defeated Wacker, siX. Jessica Volk finished
Blackhawks, 32-28:;'. HartingtoIl~ Toi-nados, 41-23 and with five points and Kiley Lullr

Jolu1 Whitt led Wayn~ with 22 defeated' Hartington'AlI-Stars, 28- along with Kayla Hochstein, two
total points WIth Scott B;:tier 19 but, fell to Hartington Cedar each while Robyn Heithol~ added

lB

\, The Wayne State baseball team
spprts a 7:9 re~ord after games
pillyed through Mar;ch 17., • "

',' JOM Manganaro's team
dfbpped a 16~6' deCision' at UNO
eiirly last week 'as 'the, 'Cats were
out-hit by i:1.12-5margih.
: Jimi:il, Hertzel wa~ .the losing

pitcher ,with yourie W!'JbElr; Andre
D~val, Ryan Wetterberg and
Travis McCarter al'so seeing
action from the mound; ; "

Ryan Radtke led the 'Cats with
two 40ubles. while Donald
Whitmire, Joey Baldwin !;Uld Tim
~icht e;lChsingled: .' "
. ·WSC·· split ~ twinbill with
Northwest Missouri State last
SatUrday in Maryvllle, MO., with:
th~ 'Cats dropping the opener by a'

"Wayne. State slugge~.~slip
io7-9 after MissourJ. trip

, !

',ri'm: Richt tripled and singled.
Gary Redden doubled and singled '

,lhd Scott Hayduk homered. : "
: Ryan Radtke laced a pair of sin- ,
gles with Joey Baldwin, Brian Foy
'and J:oe Hartman each netting one
'base hit. .
" In the second game, WSC ~cored
twice in the final inning to take a
3-2 lead but Rockhurst scored two
ip the bottom of the final inning'to
~ost the 4-3 win. ". '.;
, Jared Hertzel was tagged with

t.he loss after go~ng the distance :
~nd ~triking out five: " ' I

': WSC was out-hIt, 9-7. Joey"
l3aldwin belted a homerun and sin~

~le for the' 'Cats with Donald,
Whitmire and Brian Foy each I

v,otphing hyo singles. Joe Hartwan:
also had a base bit. 'I

:Winside'sJulie Jacobsen!
.' "',' ,.' . . .. , "." "" " .

bre1lk.~ indoor jttmplJllark
l

.. ' , ", "", " ,1 ' ' " '.' ,. . ,l,:i' ' "I

Thetrack season got underWay 1600 in
l

6:26:43 while Bec:ky , 'seconi in th~ 4:00 ;t l
'55,16 ~hile:';' ?'4points while the boys scored 11.

last week with an indoor meet for ';Krause finished tbird in ~h,e triple ,: finishing third in ,tbe 200 at 25:2. 'j' The4x800 relay team finished
Winside at Wayn,e State, ' jump' at 31-4. ' . " ';", I " Mike Hawkins' wi,S runner-up, fIrst in the girls division il1 11:10
, Jim Winch's girls team fmished Harmeier added a fifth in the in the 800 in 2:20.06 and the, with Katie Koester, Angie
third with 57 points while the long jump at 15-9 and was sixth in '4xl60 relay was second in 1:20.81, $ullivan, Jennife'r Keitges and
boys place fifth with 49.',. '" ' the 200 at 30.45 while Krause was i with Adam Hoffman" Shane' ~liiabethBock. I

, Pender 'won the girls te8."Ifr title fifth in the 60 hU:rdles in 11:06. ,Jaeger, Mike Hawkin~' and' 'f \~,' " '. ,,:~
wit4 1,31 with Woodbine placjng f The mile relay' ~as fifth in Nathfl.U, WilJs." " " I~ ,Sullivan placed second in the
second at 87; Bancroft-Rosalie fol- ~:06.26 with Krause, Reed, ":Kevin Boelter netted a fifth iq' ~200 (13:28.32), and Alyssa
l6wedWinside with 38 points ar;td },felissa Deck an~ Stacey Gn,irk the 3200 in 11:59.0 and was s:b\th', lJlprich placed fourth in the triple
Wynot scored 28 followed in order' ~nd the ,3200 rehiyw,as s~th iIi ,i).'l the 1600 at 5:21.84 wl),ile the jP,IllP at 29-8.
by, HartingtQn, B~ttle: Creek, f2:5'~.20'witij.K!lyla Bowers, 3~OO relay was fOUrth in 9:47.99 t,:: >

O~m:ohd; Emersori-It~bMrd'and ~taceY Gnirk" F~li~ia Reed and w.ith ke~in. Boelter" Mike:;: Elizabeth Bock was sixth in the
Remseh-Ui:rlon. Kim: peck. " ' " ," Hawkins, Nathan Stevens and 60 hUr,dles (11.65)and the 4x400

Julie Jacobsen led theWlldcats ~ oil the boys side, PeMer wort'JohnNeel. , ,', ":,,,,' ,> relay team was 'sixth (5:32.6) with
;- with a record~setting leap iri the the team title with' 77 points fol~' The ;mile' relay plf}ced fifth in\, i}~tie Koester, Diana Di~dik~r,

triplejuinp of. 34-10.26; She '~lS9 .1.i;i~ed?~t~~~~~~~~Pr,sp~\",i~h,74,..; (?-~"'~ with §Pfln~/~~~fi~,};aJ~an,' :~Ji~:~p~t4. )3,ocit, 0;: ,&~.~.~gi~
won the long jumpElt' 16-3'.75 al~d~:' and Osmond WIth 63 whIle,Wynot WIlls, Nathan Stevens and JVhke ~1JIhvan. • :" ,f "

",'as fow-thin tbe 200 in 30.02; ;:' "tallied 50 ~nd Winside, 49.' lI,,!-w'kins and Jaeger added a:,' ',;. " .,
The 4'ki60'.relay, was ' ~rs't, in ; Battle Creek; Remsen-Union, ,sixth In the 2PO in 26.07 while " The boys were led by Aaron

1:37.73 with ,Julie JacoDsen, Hartington; Bancroft-Rosalie and 'Wills'was sixth tn the 400 at 56.4. Smith in the 400 with a third
LindsayHarmeier, Kim Deck arid Em:erson~HU:bb~rd followed in " ' ' , ", place time of 61.17 while Corey
Felicia Reed 'and Kayla' Bowers' '?rder. " ",' '. ,',' • THE ALLEN track 'te~mB com- Uldrich was fourth in the triple
placed runner-up i:h tl),e 3200 in' ',Adam Hoffman placed second in peted in tIie indoor meet at WSC' jump at 37-10.75. Scott Blohm fin-
13:50.0. She was also sixth in the the (lOhUrdles in 7'.4~ and he was last Friqay ",ith the gids netting isned sixth in the 400 at 62.67."



For 'more information, contact
Goedeker at (402) 669-9181.

Katie Barg named'
to fall dean's list

:Katie ?arg, daughter of Gene
and Linda Barg of Winside, has
been named to the, 2001 fall
sem~ster Dean's List at Augsburg
College.

Students named to the list' must
have a 3.5 or better grade point
average for the· s.emester (4.0
being the high~st possible grade
point). . '

I
I·
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Also starting Friday I'
40 DAYS"& I

40 NIGHTS -R-

Show nightly at ';. . > I
Fri. & Sat. 'at 7 &9

Sat.' & Sun. ~Mat. at i & 3 I
.. ~,"

Passes Accepted l' I
Tue,s. is bargain night for '

L both movies. ..J'----

I' .Her8 ove,r'a 2nd ~eek

l iCE AGE-PG~
. Show nightly at 7

I Fri. & Sat. at 7 & 9
, Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 1& 3

I
I
I
I
I

Maureen Gubbles .

Gu'Qhels selected
for college honor'
band in Nehra'ska

Maureen Gubbels, a member of
the Dana College Concert Band in
Blair, was selected to perfonn with
the' Nebraska Intercollegiate

1, Honor", Banq i ", for' the recent,
Neqraska .Stat~ Bandmasters
Association Convention, in
Lincoln,'
Th~ select ensemble included

approximately' 70 others from
Nebraska's public and private col
lege::J and universities. The
Nebraska. Intercollegiate Honor
Band, the only honor band in the ,.
state, is a high award for students
selected. ',r

, Gubbels plays the clarinet with
the concert band. She is a 'Senior'
Biology' major at Dana and the
daughter of Randy and Jenny
Gubbels of Randolph." .

The Honor Band· performed
under the direction of gtlest con
ductor Dr, Wayne Gorder, Director'
of Instrumental Studie::J and
Cond~cior of the Wind Ensemble
at K~nt State Univetsity in. Kent,
Ohio. "

Several nofable, compositions
were performed for' the concert
including "Elegy," by John Barnes "
Chance, "Country Gardens," By
Percy Grainger, "Prince Umberto
March," by Ponchielli, "La Pere, .
La Victoire,," by Louis Ganne, and
"Galop," by Dimitri Shostakovich.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy of Wayne is
a participating. pharmacy in Hie
Mercury "Bucket Project" to
reduce health-threatening expo
sures to broken mercury-contain-
ing thermometers. \

The project has been initiated
and develope~ by the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services Regulation and Licensure'
Indoor Air Quality Progtam.

The ''Bucket Project" i~ designe~
to collect thermometers containing
mercury. At 67 lo~ations 'across the'
state, these buckets will be avail
abJe for disposal of old thermome
ters. The old one's' can' be
excha,nged for new digital ther-,
mometers while supplies last. '

The "bucket project" includes
one mercury-recycling kit' and
replacement digital thermome
ter~. The kit contains evef,ything
!leeded to collect, package; mail
and recycle the collected mercury
thermometers in a safe marmer
appropriate for disposal and recy
cling. There is np charge for the
buckets. '

Pharmacies and local health'

Mercury 'bucket
project' is lal!nch~al

Flgencies across the state' hav,e
beell very receptive to being
involved in eliminating mercury
thermometers, from people's medi
cine cabinets, ,aGcording to Molly
Goedeker, administrator.' .' ,:', ';'

, ~'This project, is' an i~n6vati~e
way of recycling," Goedeker said.
"Because the buckets are shipped
safely directly to the recycler, it's
easier' for pharmacies and loca,l
organizations to participate.",

The, 42 participating, p~~rma~
cies have signed "mercury-free"
pledges not to sell, mercury-con-
taining then;nometers~" ,

'Approximately two' d~zen 'local
health departments, hospita,ls,
community action agencies and
other organizations ar4;l also par~
ticipating in the recycling effort:

The pr51gram is planning five
mercury drivel;j statewide this
spring which will collect all other
merc\lry-containing ~, devices
including liquid mercury and fluo
rescent bulbs.

recruits, were prese~ted the'
,Marine Corps Emblem" and' were
'addressed as "Marines" for the
first time since boot camp began.

Boecke!1hauer is a 2001 gradu
ate of Wakefield High School of
Wakefield,'

220 W. 7th Street. Wayne
375·1114· Member FDIC

Presents

Wayne State Col/ege
Athletes Of The Week

Benefit Basketball Game
~ .~or .

BANK OF NORFOLK

JI:SSII: KARLI
WAYNE SUPERSTARS

. VS., ' ,
KCAU HEAVY HOOPERS

.SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 2002 • 7;00 P.M.
, RICE AUDITORIUM

Jessie haS beef! a WSC student for the past 5 years. She
was currently' studeqt teaching in Qmaha, and was sched
uled, to graduate in May. She was in' a car accident on
February 15, 2002 in which she sustained severe injuries.
She is, currently hospitalizeq in S,iouxCi~ and remains in a
coma. Jessie, along with her family arid friends, have a long
road ahead of ~hem. We hope to have your .S\.lpport on'
Sunday! .' '

All proceeds will go to the Jessie Karli Trust Fund.

The Principal's,Office
by Dr. DOrl Zeiss, Wayne High Principal"

Dress codes
Spring should arrive any day now. With that ~ccurrencecomes a

reminder on suitable school clothing for wa,rmer weather, "
Parent$ can he of ass'istance to help their' te~ns choose the type(s)

of clothing to be worn to school. "
Wayne High School Dress Code viol~tions include:

1. ~lothin~ that contains lllessages that are obscene, vulgar;
offenSIve or lIbelous; that denigrate others on the basie of race, color,
religion, creed, national origin. gender, sexUal orientation, or dis
ability; that promote alc0901, d~ug use or violence; or that are oth~
erwise contrary to the school's ed\,\cational mission.

2. Updergarments showing. . , ' I I '" .-,

3., Hats in the building, except for medical and religious pu~pos~:
Hoo~ed sweatshirts shall be worn with the nood down. '

4. Hazardous clothing to include chains, spikes, studs, etc.
5. Coats generally considered as cold weather garments (e,g., NFL

team coats, winter parkas, etc" hooded garments not considered a
sweatshirt. ,-
, 6. Any tops, whether tank tops, sleeveless, etc., !:!lli.§i have straps
ov~r both shoulders, must cover. the midriff to the top of the pants,
skIrt, shorts, etc. and must' cover the upper chest and not be made
of see-through material.

duct.
" Boeckenhauer. .and fellow
recruits ended the training phase
with The Crucible, a 54-hour team
effort, 'pr~blem solving evolution
which culminated with an emo
tional cer:em,~ny' i~,' which the

"

, '

SN
State National
Bank & Trust

Company
116 West 1st St. ,

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

BODY & PAINT
SHOP' INC,

108 Pea[1 St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

RAINBOW

WINDSHIELD

REPAIR

$peqks qt ,Wayne State College
Paul Loeb, a~thor' of Soul of a Citizen: Living with
Convic~ion in a Cynical Time, spoke at W S C. Loeb has
written on social involvement for The New York Times,
Washington Post, Los Angeles Times, Psychology Today,
nedbook, Parents Magazine, Christian Science Monitor,
Nationai Catholic Reporter, and other publications~ ,He's
been interviewed on. CNN, NPR, PBS, C-SPAN, NBC TV, the
BBC, and natio~ai German., Canadian. an.d· AustraJian
ra:dio.' He's'lecttired at more than. 250 college campuses.
He's the author of three other titles: Generation. at the
Crossroads: Apathy and Action on the American. Campus,
Nudear Culture, and Hope in. Hard Times.

PVt. Boeckenhauer completes
basic training lor the military

Marine' Corps Pvt. Brian L. ,
Boeckenhauer, 'son of Julie and
Keith Boeckenhau~r of Wakefield,
recently completed basic training
at Marine Carps Reciuit Depot in
San Diego, Calif.

Boeckenhauer succes~fully com
pleted " 12 weeks" or: training
designed to challenge new Marine
recruits both physically and men~', .
tally. ' : '

Boeckenhauer and fellow
recruits began theit training at 5 .
a,m. by funning thre~ miles and
performing calisthenics. , .. ,.,o ;
. In addition to the physical cou':
ditioning program, Boeckenhauer
spent numerous hour::J in class-:
room and field assignments which;'
included learning first aid, uni~' I',

form regulations, combat water
survival, marksmanship, hand-to
hand combat and assorted
weapons training, They performed
close order drill and operated as a
small infantry' unit during field
training. ' ,' , "-

Boeckenhauer and othet1 i

recruits also, received instruction ,
on the Marine Corps' core values~- ; •

, . ! !
honor, courage and commitment,'
and what the words mean in guiq- I

, ing personal and professional con- ;

Huntel Boys 10.5 13.5
Citgo Daylight 10 14
K-D Inn' 10 14
Wessel/Burrows 7.5 16.5
High Series and Games:
DIV. 1-Sammi Modrell,
354; Corey Doorlag, 146;
DIV. 2-Kelyn Roberts,
186-376; DIV. 3-Nathan
Temme, 20.1-499.
justin Decker, 111-289;
Kelyn Roberts, 186-376;
[)ustin Bargholz, 169-454;
Brandon Karel, 138-318;
Anna Bandhus, 106-296;
Tymarie Tyrrell, 100,233;
Cassie Bilbrey, 121-106-250;
.Lesa Lutt,' 114-~ 11; Emily
Bruflat, 148-326; Diana

, . Smith, 109-260; Sammi
Modrell, 1~1-123-11 0-354;

, Trevor Bl:'za, 118-315; Trent
" Beza, i48-157-418; Brilln

Zach, 113-248; Sam
, Denklau, 153-3!36; Alexa
Hochstein, ' 96'74-232;
Michael Denklau, 152-412;
Kasey Otte, 142-355; Andy
Baker, 191-474; Austin
McDonald, 89-73-234;
jordan McDonald, 127-320;
Meg Pierson,. 109,288;
McKenZie Sommerfeld, 91
220; josh Ooor[ag, 100-108
300; Nathan Temme, 189
201-499; Corey Doorlag,
112-146-325.

both.
The students' papers were cho

sen during the regional J';Jnior
Science and Humanities
Symposium, March, 10-12, at t4e
University of Kansas in tawrenc'e.

The regional symposium, which
draws students from Kansas"
Nebraska, and Oklahoma, is spon- .
sored each year by the U.S. Army,'
the U.S. Nary, and the U.S. Air
Force, and is coordinated by the
KU Department of Physics and
Astronomy and KU
Continuing Education.

Grone Repair 16 20 '
Melodee Lanes 14 22
Tom's Body Shop 14 22
High Series and Games:

'Mike Varley, 298~686;

,Tom's Body Shop, 983;
Godfather's Pizza, 2754.
Mark Klein, 234; Otto Dunn,
228; Kevin Peterson, 226;
john Rebensdorf, 220; jim
johnson, 215; Brad jones, ,
214; Marc Towle, 214; Leif
Olson, 212; Richard Glass,
211; Les Keenan, 209; Mike
Varley, 205; Pat Riesberg,
204; joey johnson" 201;
Layntj Beza, 200. "

BOWLING RESULTS
. brought to you by: "

\ ! [Id l ':1 ... ·;1 ,;,!:,,;: ;i .

; Cheerl~adipg/Dance Team
, J," ~,,,. ' ) 'Try Outs :;, , i:·:.,',

March 30 • Starl$ Promptly at 11:00 a.in.
, Lutheran Hfgh Northeast Gymnasium • Norfolk, NE
, if interested Contact Beth Noelle Sindelar at 402-329-4437

,I '

PaCON-Vision
Heritage Homes
Wildcat Lounge
Wayne Vets Club
G'odfather's' Pizza'
Badger Boys
H~rder/Ankeny ,

Wednesday Nite Owls.
Hit's & Misses ladies NEN Drywall' 25 ' 7

, Melodee Lanes, 23 9
Fredrickson Oil ' 34.5 13,5 Whoever show$ 15 17
Downs Insur. 29,5 14,5 NE Equipment 13 19
Taco's N More 28.5 19,5, Elephant Dropp. 12 20
White Dog #.1 28.5, 19.5 Hansen Farm$' '8 24
White Dog #1. ,25 23 High Series and Games:
1st Nat. Omaha 24 24 Doug Manz, 265; Clark
Last Chance 23 25 '

, Jensen Construe. 23 2$' Cull, '634; Melodee lalles,
Lutt Trucking' 23 21 999; Melodel'! Lanes, 2765.
High Series and Games: Clark Cull, 263-214; Jayme
Essie' Kathol, 182; Lori ~argholz" 225; Scott
Anderson, 182; Kristy OUe, Clausen, 222; Bob
509; Fredrickson Oil, 87:2; G,ustafson, 213; Doug Rose, '
Downs Insurance, 2519" ,; 21,2; Mike Bentjen, 211-203;
Pi1lOe Ro~ber, 498; Essie'" Adam,Wuestewa,ld,207.
~athol;495. "i" 'I' .' ,;, }', 1\

Junior Leaguers
Hunte] Girls 17 7
Lutt Truc~ing 15 9
Hytrek Lawn 14 10
Mur?ay Cqnst.' 13 ]1
Godfather's 12.5 11.5
Blue OX" 12.5 11.5
Jom's Tunes 11 1~

:Melodee L.anes',
Wildcat.l.oulJge.

.NorfQlk Thunderl>-lrds Minor-League Football Team
, '." Try-Out For The 2002 Se~Qn

March 30 • 9:00 a.in.-2:00 p.in. '
Registration from: 9:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
Lutheran High Northeast Gymnasium

Norfolk, NE '
$25 Try-out Fee is Required

of All New Players
Only cash will be accepted. "

If Interested Please Contact Darren
Sindelar at 402-329-4437 or Dan

Spray at 402-379-0694 '

Proirio'ting Red Cross
• " ••," I ·t-

This 'l>:hojo'~hows the display case at th~ Wayne Public
p:brary~S~rdorCitizen's Center. During Marc;h, the space
was doilated to the Wayne County Red Cross chapter for a
PUh1i9 ..d1splay to promote Red Cross montIir . '

. ~ : J ,~; .

: Five hign school studepts from
Kansas and Nebraska will attend
the National Junior Science and
Humanities SYIPposium, April 24~'

?8, in San Diego, Calif.
',~ Two regional winners attending
as observe;r::J' are from Laurel
Concprd Public High Scho~l. They
are are: (including the titles of
their papers): Michael Jacobsen,
"Antibacterial Effects of the
Allium 'genus." And" Jared
Hartman, "Analysis of Glycolysis
Enzyriles through Bioinfonnatics."
Ed Brogie is sponsor, teacher for .

26 The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 21, 2002

High school science
student~'compete ,j

! " . '



BealthMart
:r 11 ' R~' ~ f II '"

",

. AUTO' P~Jlts ,
, •• • . - • I., ft .'"' J ~

American 8& Imported Parts; ,
.,Wholesale •Retaif ", ,.: ~

" ~, t " , .' :' , ";
Complete; MaChine~nop.,ervic,

117 ~. M~in $t•• Wayne, HE
(402) ,375..3424

-:T,~...erb!sfor,'~~aI:th
Saw Palmetto for an Enlarge~

, ' Prostat~ ~.'<:,~~~:'~' ','
" ., "" '1.,' .~ -fl' I'

Problems rel,ated to an enlarged pro~tate (called, 13PH or benign
prostatic hyperplasia) most oftel} occur in 'me~ after age 45.
However, symptoms, typically do not appear \lI].til 'age 60 01 later;
Up to 40 percent of men aged 70 years and older have syinptoihs
that include all urge to urinate and difficulty einpt~in'g the bladder
completely. If BPH.. is, al1o~ed tQ fOl,liin4f\'~j91q!J!',~t!~ll11bnt

jJ1ild~~~r.. inf\?ctj,q!l,~n,d ~.£o~~!.\'~~!Jjd~e,>,\ da!f1~~~lc~~.}%ur ..
Prescription medicmes used' (0' 'tre~f;.,~PB sy,mgtoT~,,\n.:clude

,,' i 'flllasteride (proscar) and terazosin (Hytnn). r., ,,-, '" ,t~, ';' ~
Accordin$ to a recent report in TIle Journal of the American

Medical Association, an extnlctfroll1 the ~aw'palmetto plant may
provide a safe and effective alternative to treating BPH, Dr.
Timothy Wilt and colleagues reviewed Ill' cai-efiillr 'controiled.
scientific trials involving the use of saw pal,metto in 2.939 men
with BPH. Sid~ effects fr.om the herb were'mild as,Col11Pared,with
prescriptions medicines. They concluded tJ1af'saiV palmelto"¥'as

:effective i~eimfrovi~g B~H s>:mptoms an~ the Ill'\' '~~, ~ri~? i I
. ,Sav Mor Phar)1la~y ,: ,

1022 N. Main St. • Wayne,NE:
1-800-866-4293 ..'

375;1444' :':':,"--
42/26
.,',

Tuesday " wednerday!

.,,~1f- !
"~I'::.ki,.;'9 ,~:.

Cloudy with a Variable icloud~ Mostly cloudy
shpwer. and cfld. ~ and cold.

, Forecast for Wayf)e County, NE
All maps, forecasts and data provided by Weather Source. me. @ 2002

, i

41/25

.' Monday

,~~
'Windy with

snow at times.

46/28

Sunday

NATIONAL SUMMA~Y

Windy with
snow and rain.

, ,

Cold air will dominate the
Rockies along with stormy' weather
tris 'period. A two" to three-day
cold shot will move through the
central and epstern United States
before temperatures return to
abqve nor[!1al; The exception will
be lingering cold in the Northeast.
Later in the periQcjj' a' storm will
push \I')rough the ~)ains and into
the Northeast.· .

46/30

Saturday

Breezy late~.

25

eluded wIth', Clifton Wiiliam's
"Fanfare" and "Allegro."

Maureen is the daughter of
Randy l:,lnd Jenny Gubbels of
Ran,dolph., She is a' senior biology
major at Dana. Desiree is the
daughter of Larry, a'nd Angie
Anderson of Boskins. She is a
selfiorJ~upic. maj9r atpaJ?-a>

f
,\

~
Patchy c1puds,

ACCU~"'''''R-

'MliUreen Gubbels pf Randolph
and Desiree Anderson ot Hoskins
are 'am,ong those ~ho a.re part of
the Dana CoUege C;oncertBand.
" '. - .""'. .' .'- '

: The band, under the direction of
Prof. William IIall; presented its
Winter Concert on March 21. '

F~atured "guest' artist for the
concert,.' is Prof.', J earimarie
Nielsen, soprano, who sang' three
movements from ' Bernard
Gilmore's Five' Folk Son'gs' for
Soprano and Band. Also featured
at the' concert 'was Martin
Mailman's Liturgical Music for
Band. Percey Grainger's well~

known Irish Tune from County
Derry, and' Sousa's march, EI
Capitan, was performed.

The' pima ,C~lle&,~ Percussion
Ensemb~epresented Jared Spear's
Bayport Sk~teh and cpncert ~on-

\\
~I t ~ \
I The Wayne Herald, Thursday; March ,21, 2002[,1 ,3B

'iPffice,I?rJfe~sionalsAss,Ql);i,4(fQ~;Cbn(efenceis pla~n(3d 1
,. The Nebraska, Educational and Janet Dodson and Scott 'students each year. Members presentsf~r,them., pa1?t yeqrs", ,c:;,':'"::,, ;

Office Professiqn~ts~4ssociation,: Sch~er, 1IOThe, Fish Philosophy,' A ~make cookies at least once per ;: Me'mbershil? in WEOfA is op'ell: ' . For, rri<j>ie information" pleas~
(BOrA) )Vill meet fo.r their spring Different Way To Look at Work" at 'year for stUdent's at fee payment to all area educational 'office per- contact Jen Kel~er; Wayne Stat~
conference, at,. Wayne State 1:45 p.m. Association officers wiil 'time. ,,", ~onnel. '. ," College Financial Aid Of.fice, (402)
College, Friday, ~priI ~2.". ' be i,nstalled and door prizes will be, " , A major project undertaken by' :,: The: 'wEPPA has hosted, the' '375-7230 ' 'or ,e-~'ail" to!

~very,OIi~ is welcome, to attend, giv~n.' ,..,.,.' the Wayne chapter was nionet'ary ~tate ,conference several times in jekelle1@Wsc.ed." " ' 1

although }he conferel).ce will be of On Thursday evening, April 11, assistance to refurbish the foud- 1"~li~~fih!fj~il~~131:~~rv~~~~~~L;i~~n
special interest to indjviduals who a IOget togethern is planned from 7 'fain on the west si4e of Neihardt
work in educatiopal office' staff to 9 p.m. at th~ Alumni House'} .Hall. It had, been vandalized and'
positions. 10cllted at 1119 Walnut, (east of 'sat in disarray until two years ago

,Registrations for, the event the college). Refreshments ~ill be ' ,when the group provided' fupding
shoul~ be postmarkecl,)y March' served. "to replace the' vandalized p~rts
29. No refundS wi~l be given after ':, ' 'and have electricity installe,d. ';, ,
h · d ' Registration i:;J $20 for memb,ers.

t IS ate., : "Past and 'current: officers" of
lOS .. th' Off' J I 10 ,and $25 for "non:mem.bers.. urvIvmge" .l~.e ung e WEOP" have held offices in the' , Individuals should ~dd $5, and "l

will be, the, conference, theme. . . , ' st,ate NEOPA organI'za'tI'O'n. In' . indicate wheri register~ng if
Presentations vym· include Mr. 'addition,' the group has donated', , d attending the Thuf,sday' evening
Floyd Colon" "Thermostats an ". '. rodney to :Rainbow' Riders and
Thermometers,' Which One' Are event., 'j, adopt a Haven House family eacl:i
You?'," at 9 a.m.; Joy Denney, The Wayne chapt~r, of EOPAChri~tmas and provide Christmas
',"History of Bats ~nd ,Scarfs', A provides two scholarshIps to 'qual-' , "'1' I ' , ',I

Step Back IIi Time" at to:15 a·IV·; ified Wayne State College business: ~:,,;,,;,;;;,,;,;,,-,;,....-~--------.-'"":--_"""--------_""__"'--""_--"

SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

,I

'"

MANUFACTURING OFCAmi,i:j F,EED.

FEEDS"INQ. :',;, 0 '

$u'ppliers of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
, '" ',' , , 'Master Mix' FeeQs }'~ ; '.ri ,,;'

'LIVESTOCK HANDLING & FEED EQUIPMENT' ,/
, -MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867

, CA~R6LL, NEBRASKA '

• , . . . £
-POLLED HEREFORDS -COS-r: CUTIING oiBEEF BREED

l-lH}:.'!, 'PH' __, VYI~-l,IAMC,~AY~AUGj-l;.();"'NE~ ."",,11"11" ':

,', 'I "'CARROL~,NEBRApK{\.1 'I '
,,- OFfiCE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 40'2-585-4836. t

Upcoming schedlfle for
~io~~lan~ 9o~!nl!"uniii';
',> Blood Bank .. ~

Friday,' April 12: 'Meth~di~t
Church, taurel, for commu
nity,'g a.m. to 3 p.m. • ;
Tuesday, April,~ 16:' WSC,
Wayne,' for 'campus, 10:30
a.m.ta 4:30 p.m. ' '
Wedn~sday, Aptill7: wiSc,
Waynlr< for ,campus, 19:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Thur:sday" ' •April~5:
Providence, Medical: Center,
Wayne, f~r corri1pu~ity,&:30
a.m; to 3 p.m.

Workshop
s'c'heduled,

! REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

. . .',' " ~\

Community leaders, economic \
developers and officials with local
Chambers of Commerce are invit.
ed ,to a special; workshop at
Northeast Community College, in
Norfolk to learn the techniques
used by companies throughout the
world when selecting a new loca
tion; .
'The 'workshop,entitleq
~conomic, Development Site
Search and. Selection Process'
(Working,' .With "Location'
Consultants), is scheduled fOD
,Thur~day, April 18th; from' 8:30~
'l1:3Q' a.m. in· the Lifelon~

Learning Center, Suite E, on the
fampus' in Norfolk. Robert M. Ady;
president of A~y International
~ompany,will PT!,!sent the work.:
shop." , " " '., " ~
J Cost j~ $39 and iti"h.ldes refresh~
ments,'; , ., "00 "

, , For' more, information,' contact
, Lhida 'Rohde i at (402)844-7235 Of
'J;e F~rgUson (402)~44-7236. ; 'S

"1 . _f •-.

,-J
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,
Brett Keitges .

I, ,~ I

. ;-.,' ',._,'

. \ "

Kettges is
awarded
scholarship·

young Jake hanging around witp,
h,ens, it's a peckipg ord~r thi:p.g!
When he sees a Jake trying to
impress the hens by strutting, ~~.
really .ticks hiIl\ off and he'U·ru.p
Ul? tot4e Jake trying to intimidatp
him to turn and run or tf;) kick hi,s
: . '.': i~; '. ~

tail feathers. ' .. '. ':.
lr ,":. . . '::., ~. '.; r : i- '

: Decoys do. work, ~nd work wem
Sowell that Alabama has out,.

·~awed the use9f decoys.· . A
'. This spring;' give decoys' a try,

, th,eycan help to get that b.i~ Toll)
• ~nto gun range.. ....' ,,;;: " ';". j
.:,' .... ".. . .' :f,.".{:-",ii
Wild Game ReCipe Contestl·.;~

.Don't, forget:;tb()ut pur ~a,wr~:$
AffiFated Foods Wi~d Game ReCipe
Contest. If you've got' afavorfte

fl '. '_' _',

fish or wilc;l ~ame rec;ipe, s~nd}t tp
me ~nd YOU could be tnew1nne{of

· our recipe contest.' ',' ". ":.1
Send yoUr favorite recipe al~lIig

with your name and addres~ tq:
Outdporsmen Productions Recipe
Contest, P.O. Box 354, Hartington;
NE. 68739. Prizes and plaques
will be awarded to the best recip~s
received; ..

,'" '

Mrs_ Garvin

108 Pearl Street
Wayne" Nebraska

.:The····State' National Bank
'rsnd'Trust' 't3~nJRUhyi',';~' ,.:,~,
M~in Ba~k I 16 W~'st 1st· 40;/j7'5~iI3() ....., ..
Drive-In Bark IOtll & Main ~402/375-1%O , ,',:., '. .
Wayne, NE 68787,· Member FDIC.J~-mail: snQtc@stjlte-natipnaH:l.lnk.com
.ATM LoPltiolls; P~c 'N' Save, Pqmida & 7th ~Win90m . ',,' .

, ' ,. ., i" ,,' ~ t, ~ .- • I':,...·,·, ,J ~

Paid f~r By Deb'Aile~an'n • 1032 Poplar, Wayne, NE

···'.~ote·
Deb Allemann

Republicqn <:andidate
FOR .

Wayne county
" .. Clerk of t~e District cout~' ,.'
""Continuing ki si3r've th~ 'people irl WayAd CMhY

, 'I . Your Vote is AppreciaiCd '" C ,

l~t & 2n4 Grade

".,' , ""\

.Back row left to right: Ma,lc9In~ Martin, ,A\Jstiq. Schmal~,~TYJ~r Tyr,t:el1;
Front row: Grace Kenny, Biranria §mith, Dalton DQnklau.'" '.'." ',' . c,'

\, Y, iH:" !.! ';1 "4, .. 'J •

,. ',' - ~.

CARROLL ELEMEN'TARY

Dr. Myrvin Christopherso~~
President of Dana College,
announced that Brettl{eitges, a
.sero-or. at AUe:g.JIigQ Schopl,:~ll~
,c;:}w§en' : a,$.n fJ,h recipient' of ,~
Presidential Scholarship. ftom
Dana College.,)

The scholarship is the college~~

mosti' prestigious .and substantia,J
award aI\,d \s rel}ewable each year
for fourY~~h~. . .1f

· \" The Pr~~iqetitial Scholarship
· program. ie designed to recognize
the academic,' achievements of
high scho~i ~enibrs. K~itg~s was
one ofmore 100 studer{ts who par~

. '. .1
·~icipated in thlj! §cholarship com~

petition, which ,included an essay
·~ompetition and p~rsonal inter;
view withDan~ stuqents, faculty
and staff members.

Students participating in thj
· <eoyPI;!etition,. \Verep:~ql.).hze9 ,to h~y,~
·agr~Mpoiqtayerage o(at lea:~t

3,2~:.butof.apos~ible,,4,0,~rhav~.~
minirnum ACT composite ":;;core of
2'5 or SAT c6inbi~ed~c~}e'bf usb'.

Keitges is the son of Marvin and
Jane ISeitges ofAlled. He plans to
study. Secondary Education and
Coaching . in, college. In high
school, Brett' has participated in

4.02-375,-4
''5".'55'. ..' fdotb'all, basketball, track, choir,

band, Quiz Bowl, Annual Staff a;nd
L.__;.;..._..;.;....;."._..;;.."'!"'!""_...:.._..;.., ~_~ ~ : Stud~nt Gou~cil..,' " .'

'They worked well, except when it
was windy or cold.
. In the wind,' they had a tenden

cy to spin 0.11 the stake or blow off
arid' i;lisappear over the hillside.
When it was cold, the fOi:\m would-,
n't expand and a bumpy, flat decoy'
jtist did,n't look right. _

Since there was nothing bt!tter.
available, Larry and I carried a

.~hole' flock (7) of these foam
dec~ys, which included two .Jake
decoys. '., '.'

The Jake's' 'really added tothe
spreadl Once the older ToIl) spots
the Jake with ~ group of hens, he's
teady to fight and heads right to
the Jake:' .:! • , '

, The Jake decoy is setup off to
my shooting. side at 20 - 25 yards,
which gives ine an 'easy shot when
the Tom comes calling. ; .
" 'La,st year, after chasing a couple

. of foam decoys across a wheat.
. field, I decided that I needed to

coine up with a better decoy..
. While searcl;ling the web, i came

ptes, the tom \vas in gqn rang~, across' the 'www.bu~kVl'ing.cbpm
trying to' sweet talk to niy decoy: ' . and the Buckwing decoys. 'They
. i' popped .him and from that were made from a light weight

point on 'was hooked on using foldable mateIjal and painted to
decoys. ' look like a real turkey.

.As a matter of fact, I and the ,The thing, that I really liked
other hunters that went O1~t with about them was the fact that they
me became very fond of that hen didn't spin off the stake and no
decoy. We got so attached to hef matter how cold it was, .the
th~t she became ,a regula" me.mber expander. spreaq the decoy to its
of' our h\lntih.g· party and'evei). full body contour. . ,
named her. "Mildred" helped vs to The expander, looks like the
fill our ta~s 6n some really to\Jgb. expander on an umbrella, is easy
hunts. . . ". to operate, rugged and makes your

.Another hunter that I hunt with decoy really ,standout..
a lot, Larry Myhre from Sioux City Another nice thing is the stak-
also bought a decoy, soour harerP ing system. The decoy cail be
·doubled. :' raised or lowered by inserting the

Then I discovered the Outlaw phi into different holes, the pin
decoys, the floC;k (4) of silhouette also limits the deCoy from spin-

. decoys were light weight and used ning, allowing the decoy to move
photographic images to bring life from siqe to side and not spin
tothe decoys;;'} ,I' aroqnd in circles. ' ,
'I'used these for a couple ofyear~ .;' Last year, I used a hen and Jake.
aridstarted using the soft foam.' decoy, this year, I'm ad<,ling the
decoys that weighed very little Strutt'n Jake decoy to my decoys.
and could be packed in my vest: ., Older Toms won't tolerate a·

, full strut. When he turned; he'
spotted the decoy and he was "oil
~i~ way. In just a couple. ofII\in~

~ ',. I, .. ,', ./

I'

.t
)

, ~.

.'. ",

419 Main'StreetWayne
Phone:. 375~4385
',-" - ;".

COLLECTIONS

HEIK,ES
Automotive .
,: 'Service

VEHICLES. .

... yAMAHA·
M--C Kawasaki ,'.

. l~llh~ good [ini<:' roll.

··~HONriA
, Comeride with us.

-Motorcycles -"'et Skis
-Snowmobiles .

'B&'B
··C~cl~.,
So. Hwy81Norfolk~ NE· !""

Telephon~= 371·9151

. ,,' ;., . ' . ~

·ASE Certified .'
· -C9,mpleteGar &1"ruck R~pair

-Wrecker' Tires - ~une~up
-Computer Oia~r1osis

The Wayne ijerald

":~.. '"'," •• '

Merning Shopper
114 Main, Wayne .

404-375-2600 .

- Carlson Craft business .
invitations &.announcements· • j'1
bring JAZZ to your event.
Check out our design book.

• Order a stamper & make life
· easier! . .

- Signature Stamp
- Return-address Stamp
." Custom Stamp

All can be ordered pre-inked
· for your convenie~ce! Stop by
& look at our cata,log . ,.' ';

i,

-. Make your bu~iness st~n~ out!
Order raisedletterbusiness .. '
car,ds in a vlj,rietY,of colors 8i',
styles. Prices. start at $22,20.
for 500; Place your order
today!

-Sanks
-Doctors

-Hospitals·
-Landlords .

. ..-Merchants . "
; -Municipalities" "
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
· -RETURNED CHECKS'
. c,:" ~... .

-....-..,.....- AcifoN CREDIT-.....,...,........
220 WEn 7TH STREET' (4021 875·4B08
P.O. BOI 244 (BOO 888-8211
WAYNE, NE8RASKA B8787 FAX (402) 875·1815

·\I\\·~,·~\\ i

.Tut~ey aeCOY$~~ve i~~rov~di
(;

,SERVICES
! ';;1

ACu$lom.r
Assistance

, program 9f
, the Belter

BusineSi
Bur~a",

Over the, yefU"S, turkey decoys
have changed, changing for the
better.

The first time I came across a
turkey decoy, I wasn't sure what to
think of it. ' ,

Leoh Wakely from Crofton had
taken a Canada decoy and modi
fied it to look something like a
t\lrkey. It was pretty ugly and
bulky but he claimed it would
work.

Shortly after this, I came across
an expandable hard plastic hen
decoy. It looked a lot better than
Leon's decoy, was easier to carty
and maybe a little skinny, but I
decided to give it a shot.

The first thing I noti~ed, was
that the hard plastic made a lot of
noise going through the woods;
Thi~ really bothered me because l\
turkey's llearing is excellent and I
didn't like the idEla of! rattling
throughthe'woods. '. .. , .

Once I located a tom,. I set up;
putthe decoy out and startedcall.
ing, it didn't take long before ~

good Tom made an appearance.
ae 111mg up .about 80 yards ou~

behinti' a cedar tree and gobble4
.his head off for 5 minutes, he was
hot, but didn't want to make the
last 50 yard trip.

When he finally came out' from
______1 .be~ind the cedars, he went into

206 Miiin • Wayne, N'
402·375·3385·· ',,,

Quality Reprlilsentation
, For Over 48 Yearsl

. ,

~•••EWA

SpACE
: ~~ . ,

ROR
, .,;'~ _. .. ,

RENt

SERVICES, . '

"!2=J
. AI H ,-,P; Afl. Ei.Wlllilh

!3roker'

PROPERTY ExCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING .

WAYNE,!'IE 68787' OFFICE: 375,2134
Call !Js Toll Free lj,11-S0Q·457-2134

'. ,

WJ£~~T
" ",', '.

I Join'the Century Club
:' Are you 55 .

or better? .
, Feee personalized

checks. ,.
No charge cin

money 'orders.
No charge on

. traveler's:.
checks,' ~: MEMBER FDIC.

l~:~:i~q j Gi;~,"~,~~:

mThe State National . , .
Banl,c & Ttust Company

'.' Wayne, NE 68787 .(402)375-1130
, ,11:,.- .

.',~FarU1 Sal~s: .
~ " • " 1

!"',eHon1e Sales
",' . . " ":l '

,. etaI'm Management ".
'I::: ;"q . "~ '.

;;.: .. ,."

,RE~ ,ESTATE .

\
. I

Tlh"Wayrie Herald, Thursday, M~rch ~1, 2002
'. • I,

;J>~I~,IN~tIQtJO$'\'
'421 Main " WaVne,NE • 375.2090 m

I .".,.

", .., .r'I..'-.· ..~' .\ 'J.) .>-

Spetllm'~n,

Plu.nbirag •
Wayne, ~,.,..aska.::

, ".:if ,!<J ,,;J .~:!. :,g 'j'

Ji... SpethJ,nan ,'::
'>;;:37~/~499:'

,> $;eiv'in~ the ~eed~ of.; .
Neqr'askan's for over 50 years.

Independent Agent.. \;

REAL ESTATE ' "

, ~ .
PLUMBING

ACCqUNTING' .' '. '; "

INSURANCE, '
. '

$ . 21
X 8l~'pk.
'.. ' cans
~ .' "",

I
,:~h;~.t National

, , ". Insuranc'e
. '., . Ag~ncy

'" I 'j"

, GarY :'Spehie;~ Steve Muir
303 Mi;l.Ih-VVayne 375·2511

". " ..- ., > , -'" \, '. .. __, '.
~ > • .'.

4B

~ . ..' ,C9mpl¢t.fL;;
% . Insurance," Services
, ~ j. _., ,.' • '

f, '. ,,.,1,1 I,. . F -,.1<, '. . ': I; .. ',

-Auto,-Home }-Ljfe ;
·;":-F~,.ii:l ~Bu$ir1e$$-Cr8p

. , .,' , .'
, , t, ': • (' - .' ~ ::., ~.. '. I .
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NOl'folk
Medical
Spoup

Pharmacists

Becky Barner, R.P.
Shelley Gilliland, R.P. ,
Dick Keidel, R.P. ' ' ,
WillDavis~

"MINpi'

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160 '

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G,D. Adams, M,D., FAGS
G.F. Hehner, M.D" FAGS ,,'
Joseph C. Tlffany II, M.D., FAcs
Pediatrics:
D,G. Blomenberg, M,D., FMP
D,S. Hynes, M.D., FMP
Family Practice:, .
W.F. Becker, M,D., FAAFP
F,D. Dozon, M.D,
G.T. SUrber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M,D., DABIM ' ,
Gastroenterology:
DA Dudly: M·D.,FACG . ' , I

Satellite Clinics· Madison '
Sunset praza Clinic - Norfolk' ',:'

~\
~

~l

PHARMACIST

accompa~led by' the, parent' or
guardian and also are asked to
bing past immunization records:
Proxy forms may be" obtained by
contacting the Wisner office at
(402). 529-3513. A $15 administra
tion fee per child is r~quest~d to
help defray the costs of the clinic.
No one will be penie<;J iIflmuniz~~
tions for inability to pay. "

, " Th~ Clinic now ~fferll p.p.e\m~o-
! ~I ~ ,

coccal conjUgate vaccine (Preynar)
, ,w~ich, can.be'prevent'pneumococ

cal disease, the leading case of
bacterial meningitis' in the U.s.

, Prevnar. is' available " for' ,VFG
<Va.ccine for Childr~n) eligipJe ~hil~

,df' ~ .en. -. .' " ~ '" ~~

\' For appointments regardipg
immunizations; Women, lilfant~

and Children Nutritio~; well-chil4
checks 'or' for ~ore information,
call (402) 529-3513 pr 1-800-445.-
2505: . ' ;: :,,'

} ",

Office hours' by appointment

, 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

, , ,\ I '

Magnuson
, Eye Care
Dr. Larry M. ,Magnu~on

, Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 37~.5160

DENTIST

402-375-2468

WAYNE
VISION
<:;ENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
r~w· OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTIJ & WELLNESS

, .' ," :~ CLINIC
," . "

219 Main, .. Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
.Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

OPTO~ETRIST

Wayne, f})C,nta(
"eunic. :' ,

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main $treet '

Wayne, Nebraska. - ,

Phone: 375-2889

'food' and nut~iti~n 'information to
'help keep pregnant women,
infants and children under' five
healthy anq strong, To be eli~ble,

a ~arti<:ipant must, liy~., i,n
Nebraska; be a pregnant, postpac
tum" or ~re,~Ejt.reeding w6~en, an
,infant or child under five year.s of
age, have a nutritional risk and
meet the set income guideline.

" '~\" '

Well-child «hecks,are conducted
~ ''(. ., 'L .}'", 'I

at the' climc; A $5 donation fee is,
, requested to help with the co:s~ of

the clinic. No one will be'denied a
physical be'cause ~f inabilit;y to

'pay. CurrentI)" the. age require
ment for well-child checks is
infant to 21 -yel:\rs of age. Those
with' children needing physicals
are as).}ed ~q call for an appoint-
ment, , ',' ,,' ',' ",'

The i~munizationclinic i~ open
to' the public' with nQ income
guidelines; Children' should be

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 2J, 2002

HARTINGTON
TREE

- Insect & Disease Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

- Ev~rgreen, Shade,
Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining"& Walls
, ... Insured & Licensed

,;,,'; 'Arborists: '. ;' .;

Ken & Kyl~ l1oc,hstein

402-254-6110

, '
Goidenr~d' Hills ComQ.1~~ity

Services will hold the Wakefjeld
Super Clinic on Monday, I\1arch 25
'from 10:30 !i.m,. tp 1:30 p.m. " h.'

; The clinic is heJd at t1;J..e F~1I.J.ily
Reppim;:e ,Center, .403 Johnson
,Street in Wakefield, The cli:ric wiU
:now be held on the fqurth Monday
of each month instead of the

I f~tirth Tuesd~y of each month... ',",
~ 'The Super Clinic oKfer~
Immunizations, WIC, - Women,
Infah.ts and Children Nutrition,

,Well-chM checks - a complete
, head-to-tge , physical, Lead
Screening and enrollJ.llent in Kids

',Connection - a state insurance
,program for children.
:: Women, Infants and Children
,Nutrition Program provides fre,e

~anguage J)ay '.
held at Wayn¢' '
State .College ' "

.,VOT~" " ,
" ,

SHANNON M. JOHNSON
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR WAYNE COUr-rfY':

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT' ',.'
"Commirted to Public Service"

Qualifications Include:'
* Bachelor of Science Degree in Business

Administration-Accounting and Finance frOITI W~y~e
State College , ' , '.'" " . 1') ,t.,

* Associate of Applied Science Degree-faraieg~l

,', StlJ?j~s ,tro~ N~r~hea~t ¢ommunity Coll~ge':. c", ',i'
* Employed three years, by Miner Law pffice ;;': ,;>,' ,;t
* Employ,ed two years by American Expre~s ,Fin,ancial

Advisors ' , " 'a ' .' i i

!t:Empl~yed' fo~r & 9~:-half year,s by First,S~u;ce Title
& Escrow Co. ' '\',," ,,'

Paid f~r by Slia~no~ M. J~'imson, POB 23, Wayne; NE 68~87

, ',:' "
The Adult Volunteer Award il3

given to someone 'who Is'19 'years
of ag~ ot older ,and I,lo~ retired who
contributes significantly through
community service.' ,

An Outstanding Group Award is
given to any agency, organi~ation,

group or family that is actively
providing community service.

The Business Award recogp.iz~s

any business or corporation p~at

has shown exemplary support of
volunteerism through its PllItici
pation in community service.

A Volunteer In the Arts Award is
designed to recognize an individ
ual volunteer who is actiye in'ser
vice to the arts.

The Servic~ Learning, K-12: ,
Service Learning Program Award
recognizes programs that has
involved students ages 5-17 in
community service learning.

may be eligible for this award.
Nominees, e~cluding Leader

, ship and AmeriCorps categories,
must not receive compensation for
servicel3 in time or wages.

Categories for the 2002
Nebraska First Lady's
Outstanding Community Service
Award include:

An Outstanding Youth Award is
. 'given to a yoh,mteer who is 18
" years of age or younger who is

actively providing community ser.
vice. "

A Retiree Award is awarded to
an individual who is retired and
actively providing community ser
vice.

N(lminations are being soul;{ht

Duties of Office Include:
* Issuing Summons
* Keeping a Record of all

Witnesses,'
*Collecting Fines Imposed

Do you know 'a volunteer. or a
organi:i;ation who is rna'king a dif
ference in your community, school,
group or agency? Why nqt show
your appr~ciation for their' efforts
by": nominating them 'tor- the'
Nebraska, ,', First:"· La:dy"~'

Outstancifng Co~inJ.mity. Seryice'
A~ard. ',." ""j

, Given' aimually;' the Nebrask~,

First Lady's:, Outstanding
Community ~ervice Award recog-'
nizes distinguished volunteer ser
vice by individuals, organizations
or programs. Apy individual, .orga
nization, group, family or business
actively engaged 'in voluntary
community service in Nebraska'

, Reggie Ruhl
f' '

named a United States National

B~bysitt{ng'~liiss'held at Wayne l1ed Cross, '." ",
A babysitting class' w'as. held at the Wayne Red 'Cross office last Saturday, March ,16th.
The instructor (standing) was Stacy Kohle, a student at Wayne State College. A group of
19 girls attended the day-long training where they were taught babysitting ski)ls, first
aid training, CPR, behavioral management skills, as well as job-finding skiiIs :,uid other
nec'essary information to be a well-trained babysitter. Each girl r~ceiveda certification
card upon the c4;>mpletion of the course and many even purchased a small babysitters
first aid k~f, Lori Carollo, Wayne Red Cros's manager notes, "When looking for quality
;~are ~or your'chi1dre~'whenyou are away, ask for a Red Cross trained babysitterl"

)

....._..: - -~ -- - - -



ment will be~n' with a shotgii~
start at 11:15 a.m. A dinner and
awards presentation will complete
the day's events. ' "

An average of 32 tea~s, wit~'
one prof~ssional and three ania~
teur golfers per team, has partici~

pated in the tournament each'
year. ,;,

Anyone interested in golfing i~
the tournament or in sponsorship
oppo~tun~W~s is asked to call
Conme Sixta, tournament coordi
nator, at (402)844-7065. ,"

Golf Tournament planneq
, ,.

- "

Dixon County 4-11 Members giving P~blie Service
Announ4;leme.llts were: Andrea' McCorkindaie~ Dou~
Langhorst, Emily Koester and Clin~ tuhf. I ""
'. ~','

. ~ "
, ; 0, "

Dix~n CoUnty 4-H Intermediate and Senior Sp~aking
Contestants are Ashley Lunz, Sara Sorenson, Austin Gould
and Becky Hoesing. ' ,r~

'J

" ,
The Northeast Community

College Foundation will hosts its
4th annual Pro-Am Golf
Tournament on Friday, May 10th,
at Eldorado Hills Golf Club' in
Norfolk.

Proceeds from the I8-hole tour
nament' will benefit the
Foundation, which provides fund
ing for scholarships and other
financial needs of the college.
, The day will begin with a conti
nental breakfast and registration
starting at 10 a.m. The tourna-

" ,

Dixon County 4-H Junior Division Speakers were: Jarret
Warner, Kristina Lunz and Jenny Warner. ' I i

. )\

, ,

, "

The Dixon County 4·H Public
Speaking Contest was held
Monday, March 18 at the Haskell
Ag Lab near Concord. Eighteen
youth participated.

Receiving purple ribbons in the
Senior Division were Ashley Lunz;
Wakefield and Austin· Gould.
Newcastle. Both are eligible to
participate in the District Contest
April 13 in Norfolk.

in the Intermediate cHrision:
Becky Hoesing, L[lurel an!! Sara
Sorenson, Newcastle rece,ived pur
ple ;ribbo,ns. They are also eligible
for the district cont'est.

In the Junior division purple
ribbons went to Jenny Warner,
Allen; Jarre~' Warner, Allen and
Kristina Lunz, Wakefield. Jenny
and Jarret are eligible to partici
pat.e in the district contest.

Purple ribbons in the Novice
divi~ion went to Amanda Luhr and
Alizon Luhr, Wakefield. Blue rib
bons were received by Keri Lunz,
Wakefield, Sheil S'orenson,
Newcastle, Edie Billiar, Wakefield,
and BrianT,le Hoesing, Laurel.

Participating as a Clover' Kid
was Jacob Lunz, Wakefield. Clover
Kids receive participati6n ribbon~.

" ,
In the. Public Se;vice

Ann6u~cement' Division Doug
Lanhorst, Jackson, Andre;i
McCorkindale, Laural, Emily
Koester, Laural; and Clint Luhr,
Wakefield rece,ived purple ribbons.
Doug. Andrea and Emily are eligi
l;>le for district competitiori: Karen
Karr, Wayne served as 'judge for
the event. '

Web Page
Development
class scheduled

Dixon County 4-H N:o~ice Speakers were: Back row: Keri Lunz, Amanda LuJ:.1r, and-Alison;
Luhr. Front row: Brianne Hoesing, Edie Billiar, and Sheila Sorenson. '

Dixon Cbunty:4-1I
Public Speaklng
Cpntest is hr;:ld

THE GUTTER
CREW'

Vote Sheryl Connolly for Clerk of District Court,
(Republican Candidate)

, ., .,
20 years court experience ' , l
15 years experience in court ma6agement

·5 years Division Manager, Ci~i1 Division
Douglas County Court, Omafia, NE

·10 years Clerk Magistrate :
Cedar County Court, Hartington, NE

-Managed public office within budget
,-Worked with the public, judges, atlorneys, government officials, and auditors

I -Supervised Employees
-Managed court calendar ,;
-Worked to give youth a positive in(roduction to the criminal justice system

-Wrote a,nd presented mock trials to area 5tb graders for the past 5years
-Wrote and presented Law Day and County Government Day Programs

for High School Stude~ts .1 ,. , • ,

-Trained and experience~ on JUSTICE (Statewide Court Computer System)
-Prepared and presented training apd education to court officials through

Education and Orientation commillees, Nebraska Clerk Magistra!e Assn.
-Helped ,to write the procedures mailUal currently used in NE County Co~rts

Vote for the candidafe with a proven record
of excellence in p~blic servi'ce! '

Paid ror by Sheryl Connolly' 2206 Highview Dr. Wayne, NE 68787
, "

Free Estimates'

Northeast Community College
in Norfolk will offer a Web Page
Development class later this
month. '

Web' Page Development, with
Course Number INFO 17~0-05,
meets Tuesdays, March 26th,
through April 23rd, from 6-8:45
p.m. in the Maclay Building, Room
127. This introductory class will
include the basics of HTML
(Hypertext Markup Language) as
students plan, design and create

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts . Internet Web pages.
28 Years of Experience' Diane Becker is the instructor of
Art Sehi (402)776-2563 ' , this one-credit class with a cost of

Steve Cornett (402)776-2646 \,' $5i.25. A textbook with an approx:
PO Box 27 Oa~dale. NE 68761 I imate cost of $40 is required.

(402)776-2600. 1-800-867-749~ 'To register for 'this class, call
(402)844-7265.

Planetarium'<
show planned

A workshop on DYnamic Team
Building with Character will be
offered in, Norfolk at the Lifelorlg
Learning Center in Norfolk on
March 26 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
This workshop is being co-spon
sored by the University of
Nebraska Northeast Research .&
Extension Center and Northeast
Community 9011ege.

This program will help bring
people together and uses the Real
Colors Personality Assei?smept to,
help individuals understand'their'
own and their co-workers perso~ '.
alities better and how best to worl(
together in· a team enyironment~
The focus of the workshop is on
helping individuals to interact,
communicate, and participate in a
team setting. . 0>

The workshop is for anyone whb
works with groups of people b~t

can be very beneficial for business
es and agency groups that need to
work as a tea~ to achieve their
goals. The goal ofthis workshop is
to build and strengthen positive
character traits in individuals and
their teams.

Lisa Kaslon of Columbus and
LaDonna Werth of O'Neill will be
the presenters for this workshop.
Both are employed. by the
Cooperative Extension Service
with the University of Nebraska.

Pre-re'gistration is required al1d
there is a fee for this. workshop.
Fo~ more information or to reg

ister, please call the Northeast
Research and Extension Center lit
(402) 370·4000. Registrations will
be accepted through March 22. ;

The Wayne State Colleg~'

Planetarium is located at the
south entrance of the Carhar~

Science Building on campus.
Special showings may be arranged
for school groups and other organ~-,

zations by calling (402) 375-7343
to contact Carl Rump, director de'
the planetarium.

Wayne State College will pre
.sent "Larry Cat in Space" in the
Fred G. Dale Pla,netarium, on
Sundays, March 24 through April
28 with the exception of Easter
Sunday, March 31.

The'show presents the story of It
family pet that rides on a NASA
mission to the' moon; Primary
edu~ation!l;Jaspects relate to what
living on the surface of the moojl
would be like, and the experienceS' '
of space flight. ;:; ,

\' ~~

The show is actually set in the'
future after the Internationall
Space Station is complete and mis-'
sions to the moon are com,mon
(probably 30 yeari;! in the future).

The show's format involves,
slides, taped narration and plane-,
tarium special effects. The presen
tation is de,signed for children and,
families, although all ages are
welcom;e. The public is invite~.

There is no ad~ission charge.

Workshop is
.being offer~d;

in Norfolk

.," ,

Call Dr. Koebei or Dr. Magnusol\. for a
complete~ examinanon and cataract vision'
screening raday. Ifyou would like more infor
mation on cararacts for yourselfor someone you
kno~ who may be experien~jngJoss ofvision,
call tqday for a free infOlmationaI brochure.

Donald F. Koet>er, 00'
Wayne,NE'

(402)375-2020.' ,

Larry M. MagnUso~, aD
Wayne,NE '

(402) 375-5160.

©1996 Mk!w~t S\lfgical Services: Ine.

ComJ>lete eye~ a,n11 C\ltaracts~ is
now available at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. Yo'u don'f Ii~~e to fravel out~ide of
your community to have your'vision tested for
cataracts. With Dr. Wukockson, Dr. Koeher
and Dr. Magnuson offerlngl compreh~nsive
diagriostic and surgical service's. you now hjlVe: •
the most advanced eye care available right here
in fown. ..

CAll TODAY AT 287-990?

Let Kratke's Assist You With Your
Lawn Spraying Needs

Thanks td' everyone who voted
Kratke's as the "People's Choice"

, tn 2001 . ,
"Grow with the best."

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 21, 20026B

- --------, ...~ - ,
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9 p.m. The public is invited: to
attend. A'reminder wa.s alsogi~eri
that the group has a Steal{ Fryoh
the first SaturdaY'of e'ach .1110nth
except in May. . ", ..

The Club is available. for rent for
smaller weddings, ~le~tings.p~
graduation parties. For moreiili'or
mation; call the club at: ,375-995~
or stop iIi at the club.

The meeting' attendanc13 ' draw
ing was not wo'n again at tIle meet·
ing. Members are encouraged to
come to the I\leetings fora chance
to win. ' ' ..';.,' '. "'\ \. ~ .
, ~erving at the meeting were" Jen
Geidner and Traci " . Gamble:
Setvihgl;lt the ndxirnceting; whIch
will be Mandai, April 1. will be~
Wendy Beie,rinarin. ' ,

Good

'28: Ball
Music by

tow Cost Physicals & WeII-!Jaby ~h~ck-Ups
. . a~ministered by Kevin Harms; APRN .,' .,;

, Call for an ii·ppointment. .
," ,', ' I"or· :

Where: Wakefield Super Clinic FamiJy~esource, Cel1t~r,
403 Johnson St., Wakefield, NE ' ..

When: March 25, 2002 . . .' .
TiIl1e: 10:30 a.m. - I :30 p.m..

Jleld every fourth Monday of th'e Month.

Other Services Avaibhk: Wornen, Irlfants~ri:d Childl'~nNLtrition
(WIC); I)nmunizatioq§; H,e~lth,Ed.uc;,ltiqh;. . . .'

Leod Screening

PJea;se c~ll (4()2) 529~3513 or 1~800-445-2505 for an .
appointment regarding immunizations, Women, Infants and

Childr~n Nutr.ition information, and Free Physieals..
Sponsored by Goldenrod Hills CorI).munity Services, Inc.

Retired 'teachers
Itle~tinWayn~,

The Wayne Area Retired begin inSeptember of 2002. This is
Teachers met March 4 at Tacos & now in effect and' dues "are to be
More iIi Wayne with 10 membe~s paid in the fall.
al1d one guest present: '.' At the Executive Board meeting,

President Marilyn Wallin wel~. prior to the' group meeting; a rec~
c~medth~group. Vice President onlme';nda'tiOri was made that th~
Gloria Leseberg gave her bit ofwis- election of officers and insral1ati~ii
dpm, "All I Need to Know About .. be done iJi'M,:ay. the n9rilina.,H~n
LIfe, I Learned from Gardening." ballot will be pt~sented in May and

Marilyn opened the BusfnE<ss inst,allation will' be heid at tha
meeting. The minutes 'of the same time.
January meeting were read 'and The board' also iecom'mended
approved. The treasurer'~ report that the local dues be raised by 50¢
was given and filed for audit. . to $10 yearly. . '. , .
• Membership ChairpersoI) Gail '01e nex,t meeting for th~gr(jup

Godberson asked for the names'of will be at the CedC].rView Colll1try
retired teachers that may become Club in Laurel 0!l Monday, May 6
possible members.' ' with coffee ho'ur a~ 9:30 a.m~aild

Lois ¥oungerI\lan, Community., meeting at 10; Y~rd ])i.edi~~r wi'Ii
Service chairperson reported that be the 'programchairpersort.' '
the local Red Cross is in need of Bette Ream, program chairper
clothing and shoes. Help is needed son, intr'q'i14ced '. Ka;fi' Hamer,
to restore resources on the 10cEtl Director of' 3 p'hfl~rriae,y' at
level. Providen.ce MedicaJ, Centt'!..r~nd

The N.S.R.T,A. workshop will be Medicap: She gave info~I.n~tio,p. R~
held in Lincoln June 13. Those medication do's and d6n'ts, \inder~
'wishing to go should contact s~anding 'pr:es'eriptioB~"'J?rope'r
Marilyn Wallin. The registration' storage, pr¢venting falls al1dieolds
fee is $4. anq flu. Thi~'~~$ followed by'qu~s•..

In 2001 the State v'oted that the' tjons.rr~n.i tne ~;.uP. The prbgrail{ .'
organization of the new year,:o,uld was lnt~t~stinka?~i?r~r,rri~tit~.,'>

Eagles Auxiliary weet'$
.' " ~, ,: '

The March 18 meeting of tIle
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called
to order by Madam PresidEmt.
DeAnn Behlers. , .. "

The District'6 meeting was held
in: Columbus on March 10 with six
members from Wayne attending. '

The auxiliary's newest sister,:
Judy BOIsen, was officially swo,rn
in at the meeting. She was \Vel.
comed to the club. '
. A remi~d~r was given that ,the
Art Contest drawings are tg be
turned in to th~ school by FridaYi
March 23 or to Monicll Carroll. ,.
.ASt, Patrick's Party was held on

March 16.. poor prizes were h1).nd.-
'. edout.. ·' " :"', ".' .;':.';."i' ...,':,",.

There will be a, Steak, Fry at the
Club on Saturday, April (3 from 6 to '

.~ ,,:·J.~l >. ..:~.~
"ii

March 25~30, 2002
", "

.', ,:'

.~ $l~Tans
H Free bottle':9f shampoodr .

1/2 pric~ paraffin .'dip withchemica'i service
H'1/2 price style with haJrcut.
H Fr~e lotion with manicLJr~

. (Ask for~indi or R.ac;,hel) ....
H Registe,r for gi\(eaways
~, . ~ ~~

"·!he Hair Stud{ti ~-
.. .:-r..,;Q03 E. 10th $t. • W~yne~ Ph.. 375-19()OA ? ..
,\.:::~* .. 'these specials not good with:'any other offer. c:: ,~r:

Mary Doescher hosts A~!ne Club
WAYNE. -i- The Acme club met 'March 4 in the home of Mary

Doescher. Eight members ans\Vered,' rbll call by telling how many
times they have moved since they w,kremarried. '. .,.

Elinor JenseIi. gave the thought fo~ the day. .
Members will bring items for the food Pantry and Haven House to

the next meeting; ., , .
Mary poescher showed manr of h!r family's treasures for thep;o-

gram, .. ' ;, .'." ..'
Betty Wittig will host the March Wmeeting atTacos & More.

. Minerva Club gathers 1. " .' , : ' .
.' • _ • • ,'.".,", < .J ':'~ <l~~],":: . ~ ';' ., " .._ '

. WAYNE -~ight Minery~qu1,) in~tbbers ..!Uet at..the ll,ome pJA.r!~p.e
013tl'nd9rfQn March 11. ' ·":~."c?; r;,~:':J' ~.- .' :'f",'.:,';' .... J :

It wil~ ,ann0l.!nced that M~rve~. Cor~it:!.'aR: l,lonQrary memb~r of t4~
club, had passed away. . ,; ,.;'., ' '. .:

Hollis Frel3e read the mmutes from March of 1937. '
M:t'!mb~rs then went to t~e Frey Art 'Studio for the program.

Senior Center

CO?gregate' '> ,.i . .

Me~l Menu....--...; 4n.derson - McDuffe~
r .';, ,,Lisa Anderson and Justm

(Weelk of March 25 - ~9) " McDuffee"both of Norfolk, are
Mea~s served daily at noon planning. a June. 8, 2002 at Sale1l1

For reservat~ons,call 375-1460 Lutheran Church in Waklffield.
Each meal served with, bread' ". The bride-to-be is the daughter

2% milk and coffee of Larry and Linda Anderson of
Monday: Pork chops, dressin~, ,. Wakefield. She is a 1992 gradu~te

beets, coleslaw, applesauce. . .. ' of Wakefield. High. S~hool and a
Tuesday: Roast beef, mashecl 1,997 graduate of Wayne State.

potatoes & gravy, carrots, le~on,. College. She is presently a physical
up salad, cupcalm. '. '. ~ducation teacher at Sacred Heart

Wednesday: Chi.cken tender-", ~lementary Sc~ool in Norfolk. . '
loins, party potatoes, mixed Veg- ;' Her fiance is the son of John and
gies, ,roll, frog eye salad, mandarin~ penis!,! McDuffee of Scribner. H;e is
oranges. . a 1~94 ~raduatE:l, of Scribner-
Thur~day: Swiss steak, baked .~n'yder High School and a 1998

potato, oriental blended vegeta. gradttate o,f. Midland Lutheran
bles, pudding. . ..... ," Qollege\ He is pres~ntly a physical

Friday: Closed for' Good educati({\l teacher. at Norfolk
Friday. '. " Qatllolic ,High School.

Briefly· Spea~lng~-----..;...---..
, , • ' .. r '

LESSMANN - Corey and Stacy
Lessmann' of SiSlUx City, Iowa, .. a

, son, Jackson Brett, 7 ll:>s., 7 oz" '
born Feb. 21, 2002. He i~ welcomed
home by a sister, Olivia Paige; 3.
Grandparent~ are ,Marlin and
Marge Lessmann aI)d Mike anq
Pam Lillie ot Siqux City. Great·
grandparent~ are Merlound and
Leona Les.smannofWa~e..

,Bessie Nettleton Is~ honored
TIlom'an"s"; "C.·Z, 'u'; b,':'..e·.l',.:e.'..·cts'·i._.o,l'hlocer's·· .' Approximately 85 f~endsan~'~ children and several' great-great
...... « . . II' relatives :Qelped Bessie Nettieton grandchildren.
Thirtee~ member~ of th,~CarroIl ' wak FOinI1)e~~ied 'forthe sale of all. of Carroll observe her .90th birth- Bessie's sistetfil and brother,

Woman's Club met March 14 at the of th~,dattodils, thanks to towp. day 01} March 10 at t4e Lutheran Margaret Wittlet. of Carroll, Mr.~
firellall... '.'. . :. DuMh~~s~s and' individuals. . Church baselnerit." '.' and Mrs. Gur~ey Lorenz of

.. : The meeting opened with, the It ' was' decided to h~ve the HQsting the, ~ccasion were~ her Randolph and' Mr. and Mrs:
Pledge. of AliegIance, f9iIowed by Cai..~oUGir1 Scouts plant' ~nd t~~cl children, Mi.' aI)d Mrs. Hubert Rayri)6nd' Peterson' hosted the'

. two readings, "One, TWo, Three," the flower barrels oil Main Street. Nettleton apd family of Norfolk, <~arrY-iIi. din~er: Helping,'in the'
and "Winti:r Wonde,rlarid," by the Jackie Owens ahd Aileen Krueger Mr. and Mrs~EdwardOswaldand " kitcheIl'Y,ere gl'!}ndchMr!5n, :pylan

"d t' El O' " 'U b' h f h s6ns of M~rysville' arid WhiteB..fun. s ',' a...nd.' Ka.,thy·. W.estdrho.ld,, p;r.esl en, . .'.: .caIt0t , .wens. . WI e m c arg~ ° l' e. flowergar:· . "
, Mmutes were read and approved deI),it.self. The Woman's Club 'will Cloud, ~an'i Mr. DonNet~let~n of~ayleen' S~botka 'of Norfolk,

and' the treasure~'s rflport was' . fund the cost o{the phinis fo~ both White Clo:ud, Ka,.n; and the daugh.· Beverly Os,*ald of White CI~ud,·
given.' ",.' ',. th13 garden ~nd barrels. . '. ,ters of the late Mr, and Mrs. Kan.. Tam Warren of Conestoga, ,.

Joyce ~andahl reported ~n the New officers were elected. Th~y' Eugene Nettleton ofWakefield and S.D. and Mrs. Harold Wittler. .'.
sille of daffodils to penefit the includ~: ~ackie Owens, president; Yankton, S,D. Ther~ are 10 grknd- Serving coffee \Vete Mrs. Hu~ert,
Wayne County Cancer Fund. She Margaret Kenny, vice-president; children, anlimb~r of great-grand- Nettleton apd Mrs. Joseph Bruns"

N
'e'w' Beverly Hansen, secretary; and Ivy Premier'. of Norfolk;" Serving dike Were'

Junek, treasurer,..' Margaret Wittler of Carroll and·

Jackie Owens and Eleanor H,..'app'e''nillg;-"S'_'" GMuarbnleeyPetL·eorrseonnz ofoW
f
' 'aynR'aen'dMolprs

h
·.Arrivals.' Owens .were program leader~, in

the making of floral centerpieces poured punch.'
for the Care Center. Roli call was The following activities have Friends andreiatives were from
answered by naming a favor you . been scheduled at the Premier Kansas;", \y:ayp.e,· ,'. Carroll,
remember. Estates Senio~Living,Community RaIfqolph,:, Lin,colp, NO~'f,olk,~ Waco,

Ivy Jun.ck' and' Viola junck for the upcommg week. and Freiij.ont· in Nebraska' Ft.
se~ed, u~ing the St. Patrick's Day SUliday, March ~4: Our,$avior .. ' Collilf,s, Colo.~ yankt6n,. g'.O: 'anl
colors and theme;' . Lutheran. Church m, the char:>el, ' :', Conestoga, S.D~'.·,.

The April meeting will be a 9 ,2:30 p,m.; Family time. .
a,m. Easter breakfast on . Monday, March' 25: BalL'
Thursday,' April 11 with a plant Bouncing, 10 a.m,; Gr~ce"

Lutheran Communion, 11; FiJi
exch.ange. Easter Eggs, 2 p.m. .

Tuesday, March 26: Bible
Study, 10:30 a.m.; Music with
Cyril & Jay, 2 p,m. ,
Wednes~ay, March 27:

Courtesy Cart, 9:30 a.m.; Card
Bingo, 2 p.m.. .

Thursday, ~arch

B.ouncing, 10:30 a.m.;
Erv Schmidt, 2 p.m.

Friday, March 22:
Friday. Bingo, 2 p.m. .~

Saturday, March 23: Movie'
Time, 3 p.m.

, .

*3/4: teasp60ri groUnd sage
* 1/4 teaspoon ground thyme
HolY Much Herbs And Spices

To Add. ," .. , "
The'~m:ountto add varles with

the type of'spite or herb; type of
recipe and personal preference. If
possible, start with a testeq redpe

Tyler M'hrtaugh
j, . '.'

e·, .... "In. Scouts, 1 ljke to go fishing,
"1 enjoy Boy Scouts for tHe"~.· . d~"" h 1. , . campmg, an r astmg(llarS 11Ia-
camping aild its challenges." l' d h i ft h, ow~, all to; ave, ,111 at t '. ecamps."

;j ,J .. ' .,. - . ". .

pehliIs of a possibie g.,.ther~ng wher.e all prospectj~~b~ys & par~rit~
c~n gather to ea~ piz~a!s.e!!Scouting videos,and h~..ir abou't, thli T~oop

.". ...... ,., _ from adults & boys. ," . ':. .....

. .' Interested in joioing the Wayne Boy sCollts~

.. , . Qllestions? Call Assistant SCOll.tm~sters Gre9 ...'
VanderWeil (375-~52); or Jeff. Carst~ns: (375-3840);

. ';or Mark Kl~ssen (375-5Z41). .
,; Wayne Boy S'collting start~d in 1923 and now has q7 Eagl~

.:' Sco\-ltsasproud alll!TI.ni.,Call.t~d(lyto,ledrn how your son -~
: fifth gr,!de and older ~;. Celn be part of thi~ tracl.ition

,,' Yoyr pl10necall will be well w'Qrth' it/ 1
. ". ...." .' . ' .. " .,

< teap1in& ha~~lw.ays b~en esse~tial to improving one's position in life. We liv!!
in,a society thafrewards accomplishment. Today, and in the future, OUf youth will
have to Iear~ newskills a~d re.t~ain themselve.s to succeed during their lifetimes.

The Wayne Boy, Sc~.JUfprograll} help's foster. these skills during regular weekly
meetings or 6nnu~erouscamping trips or other special o\l;ting and ~ctivities.

'. ~ A generation ago, it was commonplace for 'workers to spend most, if not all, of
treit c~teer in th~ same field and with the same employer. Theat trend is no longer
true. Today's youtll will have to cOl)Stantly learn new'skills and retrain themselves
in order to be $uccessful,. ". .

... ' Tl:U! Boy Scout~ of Ame.rica not only' 11,1stills in youth the desire to learn through
out their liyes, but also. provides them w.ith the resources and skills to do so,
'. "Be Prepan!d" is more than N~t a hiotto for Scouts; it's a way of life. S~outing
offers a wide array of programs for lifelong learning that prepares youth for suc-
cess:' . . ,.

Seouting~beginning with its youngest programs t~~ boy~' in gra'de s~h~ol and
. ccintinlling through to its older programs for high ~chool-age youth, has \llways
encouraged learning, ard exploring, The BSA's merit badge prog:am allows youiI1
.to explore more. thaI\ 100 fields of skill and knpwledge. Scouts can explore new
areas of interest and leammore abollt particular 'vocation and avocation choices.

Research ~as shown that. developing the ability to read and a love for. reading is
a key to learning in'every field ofinstruction, In addition tq the Seo,uting program,.
the BSA provides insightful and engaging literatur\? like th Boy Scout Handbook and
Boys'Life Magazine. All ~SA handbooks and magazines are written to be age-and

. grade-specific and become progressively more challenging as boys advance
through the ranks... .

SCouting tea.ches' tie~ sk~ll~t? Aqterica's yo~th in a f~ "nd exci.ting way, and
yarents are thnlled t~at th~U' chIldrttn are learnmg new skJ1~and strong values in
:;the process. ;,.' " ," ,.

Use herbs and spices forf1avo~·~ngagements-

,
~.

i.

I
I

'1

. '

i
I·

: Use herbs ,and spices toh~lp'
you lower your amoUnt' of di~tafy
fat,sugaraha soditim~' ".

Reducing Fat; " .... removing a
tablespoon of f~t re~oy~s a~p~t.
10 grams of fat and 100caloqes~·

an amoun~ which could represent
a 10 pound weight loss in a year.
.The calories in heros aM spices
are far less th~n in hreadlngs, bat.'
ters, gravies, sauc\ls. apd friel! c

foods." .. ....., .' . ...' . ,

Reducing SugliK. Red~ce 'or,'
E,lliminat~siIga:rbiusing. these
s:weet-ta'stipg spi~es' such ,as:' •.
Allspiee~' Anis~; 'Cardaipo'pl,
Ciririam~)ll'Croves; Ginger, Ma~e,
Nutmeg; . ,.;" . ".
, n,edticlhg Salt; Here are some
tips when \Ising spi2es arid herbs
to hel,Pyou redtlce the salt in
foods: ' ';i . '... ' .'

'* ., Savory flavors; and flavors'
with "bite," stlch as black pepper,
garlic powder,:~urry powder,
cumin, dill 'seeds, basil, ginger,
coriander and onion, are the most
effective in repladng th~ taste of
salt>', ,'. '! .~

.' * u~i minced ~rpowdered gar
lic aild: onion rather than their
saltforni~ . ., from a reliable Source.: if yo~ire.
i * OlJlit the, salt when cooking cre~ting your own 'reCipe, tegiIl.
past.a . and .flavor with bajSil, with' trying one or two spices or
oregano, parsley or pepper. ' herbs.
'* Check labels to see if "salt" or Subst~~uting., Equivalent

,"sodium','~re list~cl' among the Amounts of Different Fonns.
ingredients: .,." . ',' .' wp.at if your recipe calls for fresh
Com,:mpn Substitutions- herbs,and anyou have are dried
., Wheny?u dp~it have a spice or, herbs? Here are some approxi,

he.t;J) b!Eh14'~called' for. in your ~a,te amounts of different (orms of
, reCipe, trYWese ~ombinations of herb~ equivalent to. each <;>ther: .

spices and herbs as a' substitution: * 1 tabl~spoon finely cut fresh
::' :* lfor eacl(l te;lS~?OI,1of ap.f>le. herbs .' . .
pi.e. spice, substitute' a combina~* 1tE,laSpOOIl drie.~ learY he.rbs .
tion of: . ,., ··u ,," ,* 114 to 1/2, teaspoon. ground

:I: i tea,sp06n citlnamol):' " dried herbs ." .'. . '. ..
* V~teasp60n' niitme~ .' ; ... " General Rules for Amounts. If

~ ,* :Fot eacli 1 teaspOon of pump'- you don't' know how much of a
;' .{I kinp,ie'spiCe; .substitute ~ combi~ spice Of, herb to upe, follow th.ese
'<1; nation of: i'.' , , '" recommendatioI,lst;,; .' from

, ~:'i ,tea.spo&h cinnamon j SpiceAdvice , ..... 'a~ 4ttp;//spicead-.... ,I. ..... ~. Il4 tea~~ooIi'ground '~ger ' vic~.com -. remeplber to u,se mQre
( .. *1/8 teaspoon' ground'riutmeg herbs if us~ng a. leafy or, fres~

,~, .. *' )./8t{laspo<;in ground '~Il~pi~e: form;' .'

'. ~~X··;;·.: .!':"~rc':;''/l\K~~:c ~~.~~.:~~. ;: U.a ..t~~~p.o£i4.. ~f;L:; ,:~\B~gi!l,)\:'.i~~J/1', :t~>as'pg6n: ,,6(
,'tj:"; '. Ita Ian. 'seasomrig, .~ubstitufe .Jl most ground spices or grcri.m<!
. r' . 'combiiiation of: ." ,'. .;.. .. : dried herbs for these amounts anli
,1.*1/4 teaspoon each of: ' . adjust as needed:. '.' . .: ',' .
) * oregano leaves , * 4 servings; .': , ,"

'; .~ ma90raIllleaves' ... * 1 pO\lnd of me,~t; .',
, t basilIeav:es .' " * 1 pint (2. C\IP~ of so~p or

* 1/8teaspoo'n rubbed sage sauce). .'. .... . ': "
.* For eikl\ 1 tea~poon of poultry. ~ * Sta,rt with 1/8 teaspoon for

seasonihg, silbstitute Ii combina- cayenne pepp~rand garlic powder;
tion of: ' ' , . ,; adjust as neelied...

.-:r1f4',.:;'~:' ',,' >

. ' ,,~

'~,., '
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday. School, 9:41$
a.m.; Worship, 11. .

Maundy Thursday Service. with
Communion at' Immanuel, 7.:30
p.m. Friday: Good Friday service
at St. Paul, 7:30 p.m,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West1th & Maple) .
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Education,
9:15; Worship, iO:30; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2;45 p.m. Monday: Bible Study at
Wakefield Health. Care. Center,
2:45 p.m, Lutheran HighBoard
meeting, 7. Tuesday: Biple Study
with Imogene Samuelson, 2 p.m.;
Lifelight Bible St\Jdy, 4 p.m.

Winside _

UNITED METHODIST.
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday:' FJymn §ing, 11 a.m:;
Worship, 11:15; Cluster Cantata at'
Laurel, 4 p.m. Tuesday: United,
Methodist Women, 2 p.m. Friday:
Good FIiday Service, 6:30 p.m.

Wedne~day:'Weekday classes, 6
p.m. Thursday: Worship with

, Eucharis~, 8 p.m.

9:15

~ ...

Pit!!
Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 ~ 1:30 I

Caterlng available "
. E. Hwy 35' .~Wayrie - 375~2540

.P!'I,
, IiiU .'.

The State Nat:iQnal Bank
and Tru~t Company

I

Wayne, NE' 402-375.-1130- Member'FDIC

Hoskins ~

Evening Service an~ ChiJdren's
Choir, 7. Wednesday: AWANAand
JV; "Dirty Ciothes Night," 7 p.m.;
Senior High Bible Study at Kvols,
7; Adult Bible Study arid Prayer,
7:30.F~iday:Good Friday.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor) .
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services, 8
a.m.; Sunday School, 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered.
every other week.

PEACE UNITED
CHUR~HOf CHRI~T
(Olin Belt, pastQr)

Sunday: SUnday School, .9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.,

Dixon _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor)

, Friday: Stations of the Cross, at
st. Anne's, 7 p.m. Sunday: Mass, 8
a.m. .Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.in.; Bi
Parish Reconciliation Service at
St. Mary's, 7 p.m. Wedne'sday:
PRE classes at Laurel, 7 p.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney lUxe, pastor)

Saturday: NELHS $cit)nce and
Art Fair. Sunday: Trinity Bible .
Hour, . 9 a.m,; Worship, ,w~th .
Sunday' Scoool singing,,' 10..
Monday: Confirmation Cla~s, 4:45
p.m.;' Evening Ladies Group,. 7.

, Tuesday: Pizza Day. Wednesday:
Faculty meeting, 3:30 . p.m.
Thursday: Maundy Thursday
Worship Service, 7:30 p.m. with
Choir Singing and the Lord's
Supper. '. ,

. ZION LUTHERM;
(LynJJ, Riege, pastor)

Sunday: SUl1day School,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

SALEM: ~UTHERAN
411 Winter Street •
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor) .

Saturday: Worshii>, 6:30 p.m.
.Sunday: S)lIlday School, 9 a.m.;
Wor~hip, 10:30; Monday: Pastors
Text Study' and Cluster
meeting.Tuesday: .' XYZ meeting.
Wednesday: Tape Ministry at
Wakefield Health Cll.re Center, 10
a.m ;; Confirmation,4:15 p.m.;

W k ~. ld \1"" C?n{irm~ti,OlJ>. §:15. It,{h,
;~ • ,;e;~.~,e:1" ~.,..,"""}-:"I";,,-.'!-,~;"!";;~ .Tb,ur~d.-ay~~: ~ W~LpA,'\ .2' ;p:pj.;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH M~undy Thursday worship, 7:30
3rd & Johnson . p.m. .

Internet web site:
, http://www.geocities.coml
Heartland/AcreS/1262 ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN .

Saturday: Men's Bible Study, 8 218 Miner St. '. "
a.m.' Sunday: Christian Hour, (Pastor John :Fale)
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, Friday: Qonfirmation pictures,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Worship, 5:30 p.m.; Questioning, 7~uilday:
10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible Sl).nday School, 9 a.m.; Bible
Study at Senior Center, 10 a.m. Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Worship with
Wednesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m. Confirmation, .. 10:30; Choir prac
ROCK youth group, 7, tice~ Monday: Lutheran' High
-'._.... • ...:' ' - ".\. School ANN, 7p.m, Wedn~sday:
EvANGELIC..u: dOvENANT: Midweek~ "4 ~. to·'- 5:30' p.m.
802 Whiter st;::·, /"; , . rhursday~ Maundy Thursday
(Ross ~rickson,'p~~tor) ';. .worshipl 7.' p.m.. Friday; Good

Saturday:> Lent~tlBieakfas't,·F'rida.yworship,7 p.m. "

8:30a.m. Sunday: 'Sunday School, . TRlf~ITYLUrIIER.AN·;r.
9:30 ~.Il1.; Worship, 10:45; Senior, (PMA GleJJ,n Kietzmann)
ijigh, 1 1 p.rn;, We~nesday: .~unday: Sunday School, 10
Rebecca . Circle, ';'. ~ ,'.' p.m.; B'bl S d . . .
C fi . 4 ' a:m.; I .. e tu y, 10:10; Worship,

on rn:wtIon, :45; Snak Shak, 6; ill; Junior High Youth Bake Sale
Pioneer Clubs' and Junior High, follow, worship:' Wedn~s<lay:
6:30; Bible Study, 7; Thursday: '. Confirmation ,clas,!!, 5 . p.m.
¥aundy Thursday service with Thursday:' Maundy Thursday
Communion, 7.. W h'. ,'. ,qrs 11>, 7 p.m.

IMMANuEL LUTHERAN
4 North) 3 East of Wayne
(Briall Handrich, pastor)
, Su~day: ,SUnday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Bible Study, 1 p.m. W,ednesday:

. No Confirmation. Thursday:

; , (402)375:1801
Wayne. NE 68787

'; .\'

. .

. ", CASE Iii
,,~

• ,.' 1 l '

" "

rw;:, Feeds" In'c~
Complete d8:iry, :wine, cattle, poultrY feeds'

,"Carroll, NE 68723-0216
".Office: (402) 585-4867'

Horne: (402) 585-4836 fAX: (402) '5.85-4892

.MIDL~ND 'EQ~IPMENt, INC~

E. H'wy 35&'8: Ce'~ten~iar Aoad
. Wayne: NE 687S7 USA .

Tel: (402) 375-2166

Allen ~

Confessions one-half hour before
each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: N0 E~charist. Tuesday:
Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday: Mass,
If a.m.; No Religious Educ!J,tion
Classes; Individual Confessions, 7
to 8 p.m. Thursday:' 'Holy
Thursday, Individual Confessions, .
6 to 7 p.m.; Mass, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. K:eith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School; 9:30.
Thursday: Maundy Thursday
Communion Service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter Festival
Communion SerVice, 9:30.a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN "
(GajI Axen, pastor)

' .. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9. .

UNITED'METHODIST '
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson,
pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)

$urtday: Worship services, 9:30
. a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45;
Monday: Kid's Klub after School.
Thursday: MaundY Thursday
Services at South Sioux City
Friday: United Methodist Church
Service at Ponca, MYF - second
and fourth Sund.!J,Ys at 6 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Pastor Sarah Lutter)

Sunday: .Worship Service, 9
a.m.; Sunday. School &: Choir'
Practice, 10. Thursday: Maundy

. Thursday Service at Concordia
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Service of Darkness at First
LutherElrl., 7:30 p.m.

. EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship; 10:30;
Choir, 6 p.m.; Youth Group, 7;

Thompson'
Chapel!

JEHovAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watcht~wer study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.;' Service meeting, 8:20.
Thursday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m.

(Jeffrey Anders9n~pastor)
'Sunday: Lutheran Hour on

KTCH,7:30 a.m.; Sunday School
and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship
with' Holy Communion, 8. and
10:30 a.m.· Monday: Bell Choirl
6:30 p.m.; Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Duo
Club, 7:30 Tuesday: Women's

•Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Grace
I Outreach, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:

Men's Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.;
Living Way, 9 a.m.; Senior Group,
noon. Thursday: Maundy

. Thursday worship, 7:30 p.m. '

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN '
421 Pearl St. - 375-2899
(Pastor Kevin Ruffcorn)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc@oslcwayne.org ',.:;

Friday: 24-hour Prayer Vigil
begins. Saturday: Prayer
Walkers, 8:'30 a.m.; Easter; Sunrise
draina rehearsal, 1:30' p:m.;
Worship, 6; Junior High Open
Porch, 7. Sunday: Worship, 8 and Carroll'
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School and -------
Adult Education,9:15; Premier
Estates Worship, 2:30 p.m.; Senior
High Open Porch, 5; Worship, 7~

Monday: Tabitha Circle, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.;
Alzheimer Support Group, 6:30;
fi:operty Committee, 7,
,Wednesday: Men's Bible Study at
Popo's, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting, 9;
Yduth Choir, 6 p.m.; Handbells, 6;
Choir, 6:45; Single Friends
Ministry, 7: Thursday: Sewing

. Group, 9:30 a.m.; Maundy
Thursday worship,. 5:30 p.m.; UNITED METHODIST
Maundy Thursday worship, 7:30. CHURCH

. . (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
P~,S.J:t.AS~EMBLYOFG.OI,) ..; pastor),.
lo.q~E.!:l:S~~9~lt. St~ ~ ~?~-~4~q.~,; F~id~y: : UMYF lock-in~
(Mark Stembach, pastor)" T,' ~ Sunday:" Sunday School, '. ,9:45
.Sat.,~rday: Prayer me~tin'g, ,.6; • a,m.;, Y6uth"Worship ServIce, 11.

p.m. Sunday: Sunday School,.9, Thursday: Seder Supper in
a'Ill'; Worship celebration, 10 a.m. . Wayne" 6 p.m. Friday:' Good
and 6:30 p.m.; ."Living Last' Friday Services'at Carroll, 7 p.ll1.
Supper" performance, 7 p.m.
Nursery, pre~school and Concord
Elementary ministries available. ; .--;-:-,~......-
Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.~.; I CONCORI>IA LUTHEItAN
nursery, newborn through 2 years;' '(Pastor Sarah Lutter)
Rainbows, 3-5 years; Missionettel'l, r Sunday:. Sunday School and
girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, 'Adult Study, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
K-6th.; )"cH.lth meeting, 7th - 12th:;, Worship, . 10:45. Thursday:'
Adult Bible study, Friday: "Living . Maundy Thursday Service at'
Last Supper" presentation, 7p.ll1. ~ Concordia Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

; Friday: Service of Darkness at
ST. MARrS CATHOLIC . First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m..
412 East 8th St. "
(Fr. JamesF.McCluskeY, . l ST. PAUL LUTHERAN .
pastor) . , East of town ,

375-2000; fax: 375-5782 i (Brian Handrich, pastor)
E-niail: stinary@midlal1ds.net Sunday: Palm Service. Worship

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Stations service with Holy Comm\Jnion,
of the Cross & Benediction, 7 p.m. , 8:30 a:m.; Sunday School,9:30.
Saturday: Confessions onf'l-balf ; Tuesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
hour pefore Mass; Mass, 6: p.m. ; Bible Study at Immanuel, 7.,
Sunday: PalmS4~day. ~'W~dnesday: N()Confirmation,

, ,,". :.. Th"ursday: M~undy, Thursday
service with. Communion, . (at
Imm;inuel), 7:30 p.m. Friday:'
Good Friday service, (at St. Paul), .
7:30 p.m.' .

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

315 S. Main Street

402·375-1213

.. .Vakoc
Construction CO.'
,110 South 'Logan 375-3374'

Wayne Motors

GRACE 'LUTHERAN
Misso~dSynod
901 Logan: '
grllce@bl()omnet.com

FffiST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona. (9 miles'south) .
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri SYnod .
(~eith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a:m.; Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.
Monday: Choir practice, 7:30
p.m. ' Friday: Good Friday
Communion Service, 7:30 p.m,
Sunday: Easter Festival
Corrunlmion Service, 7 a.m.;
Easter Breakfast, 8:15.

FffiST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)' .'

Saturday: Blue'.& Oold
Banquet, 6 P.m. Sunday:
Passion/Palm Sunday. Early
Worship, 8:15 a.m.; Cantata,
9:30; Fellowship following each,
service; SU'nday School, 9:45.
M~n4ay - Thursday: Holy Week,
Early' Services" sponsored.by the
Optimist Club at Presbyterian
Ch'urch, 7a.1n.. .TUesday:
Thedphilus, 2 p.m.; Brownies,
3:30; Faith Quest, 7.
Wednesday: Naomi' at The
Oak~, 2 p.m.; King's Ki~s, 3:45
p~rrt.; Friends in Faith, 3:45; Bell
Choir, 6;' Chancel Choir, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 8. Thursday:
Holy Thursday. Siouxland
Bloodbank at Providence Medical
Center, 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.rn.; Seder
SupI>~r, '6. Friday: Good Friday.
.Annual Wayne Good Friday
Walk, be~ns at Grace Lutheran
Church and ends at First'
J.'~~~b,~~r~\l,!il,9.!t}!,!,;~J1.,P:O~ B·m:;,
.~~ryi~~~ .~t..f;C\rr.9!1,. 7".Sa.tur,~aYi.
Holy SatjirdaY: ,. , '.' .. -' ..

at Presbyterian Fellowship Hall,
6:30 a.m.~onday: Session meet
ing,7p.m. Thq,rsday: Worship,
service on Wayrie Cable Channel
19, lla.m.;, Maundy Thursday'
worship, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Walk
with the C~oss, meet at Grace
Lutheran Church and walk' to
Firs,t Presbyteria~ Chur~h, (those
who cannot walk, may come to
th~ Presbyterian Church), 12:05

. p.m.·

_1022 Main St.......,.~.,._... ...... '~

Wayne, NE'

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

PAC'N" SAVE

L.ove~s Story Toid
. CREATED and ARRA~GED.bY

DAYIDT. CLYDESDALE

Healtll Mart
'~n~n:\Q':IJ$Jf~

• (402) 375-1444-1(800) 866-4293

'Tom's Body & ..
Paint Shop,,'c Inc.

WE&,TE .9a" &. 'poug Hose" .. Q
'e5I Owners . ~.

,:..1: '

108 Pearl Street - Wayne; NI; • 375~4555
?ist y~~r ofservice to YOLl!

~ii~e&
37S-3326-East Awy 3S'HQURS:

Next to John Deere M-F 7· 5. Sat. 7 -12

ChUrch Services;;....·.....;...., ~...........__' ............ ... J....." ..............~.. --:~'~,._'_;~'...." '_','~.,."...;.i...",;,;".."--.;,;"...;.-..._
. - .', - .-;' '''., .".' ',,-

Wayne ....
CALVARY BffiLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
592 Lincoln Street., .
(Calvin Kroe.ker, pastor)
(Danvin Keeney, youth pastor)

S\lIlday: Sunday School,' 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM:
(God's Youth Ministry ~ 9th tq
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30. . Wednesday: .... Junior
Va.rsitY (7-8th grade),tJ:45 p.m.;
AWANA (4 years to 6th grade),
6:45. College/Caree.!;' Fellowship to
be announced. . " . :.

Discount Supermarkets
Home OWIled it Operated

'. 1115 W. 7th-Wayne, NE- 375-1202
,M,on.-Sat. 7·:30am.·'~ 10pm. Sun. Sam - Spm

FAITH BAPTIST .
rndependeJit ~Funda¢ental
208 E. Fourth St.. ..'
375·4358 or 355-2285'
(Pastor Ron La'mm).

· 'Sunday: Sunday.'school, 10
a,m.; worship, l1;~:yening wor
ship, 6:3q,. p.m.', Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible studx,'7:30 p.ni

::' ",; ) ,l
, FIRST BAPTIST,',
400 M:ai:r1~t~.<~,'" ," > '
www.firstbaptistwayne.org, .
(Douglas S~elton, past~r):",

Sunday: SundaySchO,ol, !;l:1~

to 10:15 a.in.; Fellowship, 1~:15
10:30; Worship service, .10:30 to
11:45; Wednesday: Bible study, 7
- 8 p:m:,;"Piz;zi!witb the ~astor""
Bible' StudY'pn. WSC" campiJ.s~ ,:
8:15. ,. '.,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST·'
(Christian):' .. " ....' ;: , .
1110 East 7th Stt, .' ..
(1'roy Re~oldsi~inister)

· •Sat1,lrday:' Musical, ."Who Do
You~ay I Am?~ 5 p.in:. Sunday:
·Sunday. School,. 9:30 a.m.;
Musical,"Who DoYouSayIAm?"·
10:30. Wednesday: Y()uth group
at 312 Folk Street", 6:30 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible study at
variou.s homes, i p.m. ..

FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
216,We~t3rd St." '.,.' ." ..'

\, (Craig HoIst'edf, 'p'astoW;''(
Sunday: Worsltip·'set'V,fc€ wl£h

• G.'!llilst.SPflaker" .Gordon,G'ra.nb~rg, ..
,.. 9:4$,a.IIi.'; Fello\VslUP Ho4,r, .1,~:45;
'Chufch'school, It ·.l\{onday
'"Thursdlly:'Wayne Optimist CluJ;> .".
. skorisoring .Holy. \Yeek Devotions



. ,
"

}IS ltv. 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
v.{ayne,NE
37~-1124

I."
Lutheran PrisoO,Ministry t() ,pur-
chase Bibles ~nd mark spedtic
passages. Verna Mae Baier vohln·
teered to find moreinformatibn
about this. .':;.? .

Thos.e members who had volk
teered to work a~ th.e· spring
Workshop on Apzjl 9 were remirad.
ed. Delegat~s to the District
Convention at Valentine were dis
cussed. M~mbers wete remind~d
tIiat there will be no April ni:eet-
in'g., '
; Mites were collected and' the

.meting closed with the Lo.rd's
Pra;rer . .(;
. Lan~~~ Sorenson and Mary'tb1,l
Erxleben presented two seasohal
dialo~e>s: "Voices of Lent" ;ihd
"The Cross." .,1
Hostes~cs w;ere' Jan Caser';~d

J~e,~ !.\itf:lj!Q:W~ r: ,·Lt "or 'pt.:,; \,~~,

AAIJLutheran :Brotherhood will
hold theIr "'branch Inceting, on
Sunday, April, If anI! h~ve asked
for pies and servers:, " " ,

Barb Greve ,and ,Ellen
Heinemann presente<!' facts' and
fi.gures on the landscapjng. The
group voted to have coUntry pro
,ceed with this;

The Mite Box collection was
taken.

Rhonda Sebade led a Bible study
on "Many .Members- One Body,"
reading scriptJre passages pertain
ing to such.

, The meeting closj:)d' with the
Lord's Prayer and the' common
table 'prayer., '

Dorothy Meyer and Ellain
Vahlkamp w~re :;;eated at the birth
day table. ,,',

HO\'tesses y;'ere Joanne Temme
and Yerdelle Reeg. The hostesses
for the Wednesday, April 10 mee~
ing will be Renata Anderson and
Ellen Heinemann.

U1ctiJ.care!,

Qonald E.
Koeberj
. b.O'. '

.WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

.375.-2020'

FREQRICKSO:N.QIL co.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phon~: .(402) 375-3535"'
Wafs:" f·aOO-672-3313

'. . ' ." ~

~-~-on"".'o-"c-o-.~:. ,·C~:::Jt,·,· BF~~odricfi
.;.. '".,' ,", _... : ',.~"

.Tank Wagon Service. I-ubrication • Alignment 8<lI~nc$

,
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

we, are 'p1eased to have'MQtds. & 'Mlldred'Jenkin~
" ce1e9ratirig tli,eir 70th 'Weddin'i A.D~iveisary ,

Ma~c~ 24h','gs resi~el}ts ()f bur facility.

:All of ¥:3 h~reat Pr~f11ier ,~,~tates ~re plea'~ed'that they/
have chosen us ~as t,hei,r new ~home". Come by and wish

them well' 0,11 ,t)1eir special qay, or anytime.:<

C'A PREMIER' ':,r 'I J " 811 East 14th Streetvl mATES' "Wayne; NE' 68787

~S-e-'-nl-or liVing Community 402-375-1922

Bonnie Sandahl reported fOJ"

Mission Service. Kits for New
M.oms will be assembled. A sign-up
sheet will be posted to encourage
Grace members to contribute an
item to this mission project. . . "

Correspondence included some
noted ofappteciil.tion f6fValentln~
visits. Ther~ wa~ ~ t!3~~~~t JrprP

Grace Eyening Circle
holds ,March meeting
..' Grace Lutheran Evening Circle

'met March 12 with 10 members
present. .

The meeting was called to order
by Vice President Mary Lou
Erxleben and Christian Growth
Leader Bea Kinslow had oper;iing
devotions. .-

The minutes of th,'e FeBrUary
meeting were approved as correct
ed and the treasurer's report was'
filed for audit. . !. ,

members.
i. 1, The secretary's report was

approved and the, treasurer's ,
report filed for financial review.

Esther Brader reported sending
many cards and making visits for
the Visiting Committee.

Ellen Heinemann's group played
'bingo and served, snacks to
Premier Estates residents.

Esther Brader reported, the
sewing committ~e had tied six
quilts' and have another in the
frame being" quilted. The next
sewing day is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 27.

Guest Day will be May 8 with
Mary Lou George as the fea,tured
speaker. She will relat¢ her experi
ences working with the Red Cross
at "Ground 0."

Ellen Heinemann and Barb Gree
asked for, volunteers for the Spring

',Workshop on' 'I'uesday, April 9.'
Willing workers will help with food
and sm:ving.

,

The BO,l11bardier®
08850 BajaTl

•

Available at:

Quality Food,
. Center

,Wayne, NE
/375-1540"

NORTHEAST
, ." :.

..EQUIPMENT
Wayne, E 375-3325 East Hwy. 35

Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

SCHUM;·ACHE,R
·HASEMAN.N

"]~ONERAL'I-IOMES
• nmm aLa T

, tWay6bfAutb Pitft~;rnc
"'e _, "., -' •

.'. 81m'! ..~~CHIN,ESHqPSEI?YICE
" . . ',. , ,,\ 33Years ,
(dRQUESlh., $(MainWayne, NE.'I 1b, " •. ~us~,3lq:'34~~., .' "

.. Hbme 375-2380' .

Last Supper to
be presented

Updates given at .Grace Ladies Aid
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid arid

LWML met March 13 with Vice
President Delores Ut~ch~ ,p~esid-
ing. ' ,
, Rhonda Sebade presented' open

,ing devotions, based on Luke 24,
depicting 'the sadness of Good
Frid,ay "and' the' hap,piness of
Easter. She closed with prayer.

, Roll call was answered by 24

, ,

-""' MICHAEL COMP'A"'NY;
. fOODS " .'

Innovative Egg Products':,

ALDBAUM

Low-Fat~tow:'Calorie?
In t~¢ past two'~ecades! theJ.S. :p~pula- "

tion has reduced fat, intake, bu~ dramatically, ,
gained weight. It is beneficial to reduce fa~ consup1p- .'
tion: it helps your heart and arteries. oh the other
hand, many low-fat foods qmtain more sugar and
total calories per serving than their "high-fat" alteroa-'
tives. If you are watching your waistline, keep in mind
that total calories are what you are trying to bufn. The
more calories you put in your mouth, the more you
have tp)lse, independent of the"total fqt.
'j -'" ,', ' "

Senior Center
Caiendar__

(Week of March 25 - 29) ,
Monday, March 25:Shapeup,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, qu;ilting and
pool, 1 p.m.

Tuesday, March 26: Bowling,
quilting, cards and, Scrabble;
Music with Dorothy Rees; Easter
Lunch.

Wednesday, March 27: Shape
up and cards, 19:30 a.m.; Pool,
cards, quilting and dominobs,' 1
p.m.

Thursday, Mat:cb28: Ca~ds,
quilting and bOWling. "

,Friday, March 29: Closed for'
Good Friday.

Thursday, March 21, ~002 3C

The dramatic production of
"The Living Last Supper" will be
held again this year at Praise

WELCA · 1 . Assembly of God Church, 1000
CIrC eSEast '10th Street in Way~e on

meet at church Palm Sunday, March 24 and Good'
, , ,Friday, March 29~

'.' , , ,"'; , "The music, the dra:p1~,... it is
The WELC.A of Our Savior 'filled with passiori and energy,

L~theran Church' ket March 13 capturing the hearts of everyone
in the social room at the church. attending," said Reverend Mark

Faith Circle met at 9:15 a.m. ,Steinbach of Praise Assembly.
with 15 members present. "This is the third year we have
Chairperson Rodella Wacker put on this event and we have had
presilied at the, short business a full house for every perfor-
meeting. Gloria Leseberg gave the mance. Each year we make addi-
devotions and showed a video, tions and changes in order to
"Gifted Hands,'r which was enhance the experience for those
enjoyed by all present. who attend."

Margaret Korn and Zita The cast and choir are from sev-
Jenkins served brunch. , eral Wayne churchell, including

Joy Circle met at2 p.m. Elaine, Praise Assembly" Calvary Bible
Draghu presided at the business' . Evangelical Free, First Baptist
meeting and Frieda, Jorgknseu" ,; a~d ,the United Methodist
was hostess. Gloria Leseberg pre- ! Church.
sented the program, "Gifted,' :'01,lr goal is to work together in
Hands," a video. ' "order to provide the conmwnity

Several membersan~ Past~r with an outstanding Easter event
Kevin and Faye Ruffcorn' and for all ages," said Rev. Steinbach.
Pastor Koeber were to attend the' "I hav~ heard so many reports of
Spring Gathering ~t creighto~ on how this event has impacted lives,
Marc!). 16. Bishop Paul DeFreese 'and this year will be no different,
will be the featured speaker. I'm sure."
Special music and a noon lun- The "Living Last Supper~' per-
cheon were also to be a part of the fonnance will be held at 7 p.m. on
program. both nights, Palm Sunday and

.WELCA D;1eeti~gs next month Good ~riday. T~e public is weI-i.'
WIll, be on· !Vednesday, April, lO'-I com'e and ihvitedto attend these"

"Th~ ,.le:son/ "On Fi:-e W:itb: t~~.,,i ,sJ?e,c~~I, ei~~~s: q~ild~are ~or'. ~hii:
S,pmt, WIll be p,res~nte~ oy gren ages' fmit and'under will be
Arlene Oste?dorf. HOlitess WIll ~~" phvided'.' X ,freeWill donation' will
Eva Nelsorr. Madge ~ruflat wIll J)~ ,received.';
present the lesson at Joy Circle; Questions' or' transportation

Hostesses will be Irene Reibold needs .can call 375-3430 or 375-
and LaVonne Smith. 4946.···

@n~m\)~ AUTO BODY
Phon~:'402-37S"4322 RRJ. BO)( 244 ....•

1320 West 7th st: •Acr.oss from Pac 'N' Save

A discussiorl was held co~~ern
ing Camp Fontanel. A ~ashd~na
tion \Yill be .made t9 'the camp for
the year 2002'. A thank you will be
sent t~the United M~n for all the
h~lp,theygive. , '. ..., ,,1

, The, list of items neede,d by
Cross Point was presented: Acash
gift will be given to thenl for that

, . \" • I

purpose. " , , " "
, Doris Stipp 'read the Smil~ for

, the Day, "Obsolete." The dead line

'
for H,eal~h arid Schoo! K,'"i'tS',i~ June
5. The Item was, dlscusse~ and
tabled UIitil the next iheetinf .: "

The birthday song was supS' for
Mona Claybaugh, Connie Webber,
Dorothy ,Brandstetter, 'Erma
Barker and Mari Wax.Cdrlnie
Webber accompanied. '

Dates to reme~ber, include:
Saturday, April 6,~ 'works~opfropl
9 a.m. to 2 p.pl., bring: a,'!sack
lunch and joi,p.'a study 'of ".Jesus
and theCpurageous Women," to
be given by Hallie Sherry;
1)Iesday,.ApriI9 - Pistrict meeting
lit Osmond; Wednesday, April 10,
1, p.m. - Regular meeting. Sandy

• Bartling' of Providence Medical
;Center will give the pro~ram;
Thursday, May, 2, 9:30 a.m. 
yhurch Women Unit,ed May
Fellowship breakfast at Wayne
First Methodist Church. All
women of the community are
invited to attend.

!'i

:,M~th(J,distwome.",ho.ld a'"
'g~n~~cil ~~etingMarcli'13

... - ". " • " <'.

j",.'

lYIusical plann~dat church
t .,\ ;. .~ ; 'j"-:, " " .!, :-_, I. . , • • I

. The First Church of Christ will cal characters will deal dnimati
bepresel1ting the ~usical,'~'Who ~ally with the question, "Who do
D() You Say I 4J1l?" on Saturday, you say I am?" as they witne,Ss the
March 23 and Sunday, March 24. final days and hours of Jesus' life.
. The m~sical incorporatesbeau- The final scene of the musical

tifuk ~horal arr~ngements wjth t'urns the question to people today.
, draj:na,tic monplogues. ,; , Performances will be Saturday,

: The 21-rnember choir will per- March 23 at 5 p.m. and Sunday,
'. ~or,II), several. medleys of favorite March 24 at 10:30 p.m. . .. '

hYIIi'ns; as \vell as new songs com- , First Church of Christ is loc~t~d .
i pose4~sp~cial1y fOf .t1).i~ p,..od1,lc-· at 1110 East Seventh Street. The
,~ion~' .: . '. "'. ',:,' ·.·.e .' , p~blicis invited to attend.,: "

, T.hroughou,t the mu\'ical, J:>ikH: >,

i:.€Q,~iW.ta:·"st4,f~~~,~9 b~"heldJt/rWilySii?f'
.. ,The' Cpancel Choir or Wayile's First United Methodist Church will

present a Lenten Cantata, "The High~st Place," by David Clydesdale~,
The cantata will b~ perfopn,'ed on S111lday, March 24 during the 9:30 '

a.J1l, worship serVice. ..' " . ,
, The cantp.ta is upder the dire~tion'ofConnieWebber and will feattrt-e
s~loist$ TIm' Boeck,eJ,lhatier, Dennis Jensen, Monica Jensen and Connie
Webber. The Kin~'s. Kids a.~~ Friends In Faith youth choirs will join in ,
the,HQsann~ s!llecbons. ,.'

. ,,~~rr~ting this preS'tntation with t~ped instrumental accompaniment
. will be Frank Teach.' .;
" ''J'l1e puNi«is invited. to share inthi~musical rendition of "Love's Story
.. ',rold." The service is 1?roadcast live on Channel 24. .

".i,

'., j,.. , t;: ,

.~ ..~~ .!III. E R !is...."S...J.
C,,' .' '" "<:ARRO~1. NEBRASKA 687H \
;'," .,,,' ,:. I: Member FDIC

United Methodist, Women met
March 13 for the general meeting
with 22 members, present.
Hostesses were Erma Barker l:\nd
Hollis Frese.

Pauline· Merchant presented
the 'program, "A Call' to' Prayer
and Self-Denial.? R.eaders were

,Marjorie, Summers, Kay Cattle
and Lila Brown. ,,' ~

President' Mona Claybaugh
opened the business meeting with

, a devotihnal reading fro,m Psalms.
I The minutes ,of the last meeting
'were read, and approved. Doris
, Stipp'gave the, treas1,lrer's report.

She also reported that the Pledge
" for the'year had been sent.,
,.... Dorisi Gaunt, Haye read an

" inspiring poem, ,"Ghoices," written
,by her granddaughter, Natalie
McDaniel; at 12 years old. Mona
Claybaugh read:, ~'Seven Wonders
of the World'"'
Donna:H~nsen, 'Social Action

Coordinator, gave a report a~d
read, a humorous article.
Donn~ ," Schufelt" Spiritual

Growth Coordinator; reported fiye
new bo.oks have been received. )

Hallie Sherry gave the book
review; ,"Life', is So Good," by
GE;iOrge Dawl'op.: '. ,','
", l;"fiiy~i"" c6ncbiris, we~e for Dick. " ,...,.,' .•... / _,', _", ,," , .. J,.

, lUedel; I;.aMae Gettman, Sharon
,,(;, C'orbit,' 6p~(Matshand Ruth
".' Reed. Ca:~ds' i.vill~e sent.
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Kea~ney Yamaha
, ,

Inventory Liquidation

AUCTION ,
Sunday, April]

S,arting at 9:39 a.m_

OVER 100 .
3&4 Wheelers
,Watercraft
Mot'orcycles

Call today for, copy of
Sale 8.m,

800-84~~2881 '
,
'.

Kearney Yamaha
11152ndAve.,
Kearney, NE

(308),236..7672

Mr. and Mrs. Ziegenben

Open house
t~:·el~,Jl,,~.q:~,,~
, JiinFlnd Be~~~ly Zie~~~b;~ '~f

A$hland will celebrate their 20th
weddipg anniversary on Saturday,
March 23, 2002.

A. re<;eption and open house,
hosted by the couple's children,
will be hdd from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
AShland Countryclub. .'

Beverly is the dlHighter of Clara
Sullivan of the Waype and Laurel
area.

Cards may besent to t1J.e 20uple
at P.O. Box 224, Ashland, Nep,
68003.

QQ,mputer1c;{qSS
tolje Offered:
'cN9r;th~1!st Community College
fnNorfolk wiIl6ffer one class
when~ students. can study for their
choice of three different MODS
(Microsoft Office Use Specialist)
Certification exams. .

ppon, completion, students will
, take, an interactive. exam.

Students may choose from MS
Word, ,MS Excel, or MS· Access
MOUS Certification exams. Upon
successful completion of the exam,
certification will be awarded to the
student.
, The class; .with course number

OFFT,1995-01, meets Mond,ay
evenings April 8th-May 6th, from
6-8:45 p.m.. in the Maclay
Building, Room 126, on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.

Brad Vogt is, the instructor.
Cost of this one-credit class' is
$121.25: Cost includes the test fee
and practice sortware. No text is
required.

To register for this class, call
(402)844-7269' " ., ,

Allen News--------
Missy $ul,livan Friday, March 29: SERVED

-r AT 8:50 a,m, -Biscuits .and gravy,
402..287-2!j~8", ham, s~iambledeggs, fruit apd

SENIO~CENTER, . ..... ,' juice., .
/. Friday;, "March' 22: Fish ,riliet, C,OMl\lUNITY CALENDAlt .
cheesy mash~d potatoes, beets, Friday, March 22: "Joseph &
seven lay~realad,:and banana the Amazing Technicolor Dream
split dessert.' '. Coat" Musical @ 7:30 p,m.

MondaY, Mar~h25;Burgedin Saturday, March 23: "Joseph
gravy,' inashedpotatoes, corn, let- & the Amazing Technicolor Dream
ture salad, and apple~risp. I Coat" @ 7:30 p,m. - Allen Fire &
Tu~sday, March '26:'BBQ pork Rescue Smoker at the Firehall 5

san<lwiches, 'navy bean "soup, pm - 1 am
co~e'slaw, I:,rariapple juice, a.nd Sunday, ' March" 24: First
peanut butter cooki'e.· Lutheran Church 9 ami Sunday

Wednesday, Marcl) 27: Hot School 10 am • United Methodist
beef" $andwfch, .' .mashed Church 9:30 ami Sunday School
potatoes/ir~vy; bro~coli, c.ookie 10:30 am
~rid aJ>ri~()ts~ .', . .••. . . ., Monday, March 25: Kid's Klub
. ,Thursday, Marc4 28: Goulash, after· school @ United Methodist
&Teen beans; 'cottage cheese/fruit, Church
an,<l cobbler. Tuesday; March 26: Somerset

@ Senior Center
Thursday, March 27: Maundy

Thursday' Service @ Concordia
Lutheran' 7:30 pin-United
Methodist Service @ South Sioux
City - HS Track @ Laur~l Relays

Friday, March 28:' ServiCe of
Darkness @ First Lutheran Allen
7:30 - United Methodist Church
Service @ Ponca' Methodist 
NO SCHOOL

,bread, mandarin oranges.' .. '. .
Thur,sday: Breakfast .' Cereal;

Lunch .,~ Hamburger on bun, tater
tots, :applesauce, trail mix. '

Friday: No School.

j, '

1; "
'.

WINSIDE (March 25 - 29)
Monday: Breakfast - Peanut but

ter & jam sandwich. Luncb - Mini
corn dog, fries, corn, chocolate pud
ding.

.Tuesday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese,
green beans, pears.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Egg
casserole. Lunch - spaghetti, garlic

WAYNE (March 25 - 29)
Monday: Hot dog with bun, tater

round~, peaches, cake. .
Tuesday: Creamed turkey, mashed

potatoes, wheat dinner ro)l,apple-
sauce, cookie. , .

Wednesd'ay: Spaghetti with meat
sauce, green beans, French bread,
cherry crisp. . .' , ,
. Thursday: Breaded beefpatty with

bun, pickles, corn, pears.
Friday: No school.,

Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll .
. or crackers, fruit or juice., dessert

mashed potatoes, bun, pumpkin
dessert.' '

Friday: NQ school.
Milk served with each meal:

Breakfast served every morning

with breakfast.
Milk and bread s.erved·with lunch.

Salad bar available each day.

WAKEFIEL:Q (Mllrch 25 - 29)
Monday: Scalloped potatoes &

ham, bun, pineapple. '. ,
Tuesday: Beef nachos, corn, peanut

butter bill', peaches. . .
Wednesday: Goulash, mixeq veg

etables,bun, pears.
Thursday: Turkey & gravy,

Checkout the ..~. Gun Board-Winner takes:
" " '.-.

A. Four guns, Charles Daly 12 gaover/under;,
Tradition~ 50 «at ill line Blackpowd,et Ri~e&", SP9pe;
Replica 1858 Ne'YArmy Cal Cap & ~all Bhick Powder.
Revolver; , ..

Ruger 10/22 22 Cal Automatic Rifle OR ' .
Calloway Golf Cltibs.. retail value $13QO~iqclttdingX14
Irons, CalJowayHawkeye Dr,iver &B~g6R " .,'

C. $999.00 in Cash' . . . ,
,See the guns andb~y a chance at the White Dog P~b.

High School on May 11. The date
of the brunch will be determined
at a later date, ,. .' I

The Christian Life Leader con
ducted a ql.liz of the mothers. of
various people of the Bible.

A than:k you was r~ceived from
Bethsada for the labels .forwarded.

The birthday song was sung for .
Dorothy Kiihne and Vi,ola. Junek.
Bothwill pe observing birthdays
this month. .

The me~ting elos~d with the
Lord;s' Prayer and the comm,on
table prayer. .
NancyJul)S~,s,erved tunch.

Viola ~unc:k will be the April host
ess;

! '

.. :. . ". '. . . ,'" .,' .' .; ','

JOIn ;your local chapter of

Logan" Qreek Chapter
12th::AIlnu.al'BanCluet

March: '22," 2002
Riley's Conventio·p.. C~I)~et, Waytt'e, ,~g

Social Hour:' 5:30"7:00p~m'o.Dinrier:7:00 ponto
.Raffies & ~uctiohs'fol1oWing dinner.

Tick:ets Avail~ble'at: Doescherjs Appliance"
Schroeder Law Office & CbniUlitteeMembets

. .- ' ~,

The Carroll St. Paul Ladies Aid
and & LWML met March 14 in the
church social room with Pastor
and Mrs. Kiihne and four mem
bers present.

The' meeting began· with the
reciting of" the League Pledge.
Pastor Kiihne lead the Bible
Study, .' "Many . Members, One
Body." MiteS were collected.

The President opened the meet
ing. It was reported that Lucille
Schnoor sent Bessie Nettleton a
card, from the'Aid on her 90th.
birthday.

Je!Ss~ca Claups~n will ~e hon
ored with a baccaluarete brunch.
She will graduate from Wayne

Laurel -Concord (March 25 - 29)
Monday: Breakfast -;- Cereal.

'Lunch- Chili crispito, corn, pears,
bre(id, cookie. "

Tuesday: Breakfast - O,melet.

St.... p '1 ..' "i,·th'· " . l.unch -.Walking taco, lettuce" &, .• ' 'au· women ga ". ..' .er,: "cheese, fruit cocktail, bread, brownie.
, Wednesday: Breakfast - Muffin.

Lunch' - S(ilisbury steak, potatoes &
gravy, pineapple, 'cakll"

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Mr. Ribb on bun, green
beans, bamina, Rice Krispie bar.

Friday: No school.
Milk arid juice served

with breakfast.
Milk, chocolate. milk, orange juice

and salad bar will be available each
day.

'School Lunches__---------------~---------------"""":'.~.. ,'~.. ---
~. Y6g~t; toast, juice and
milk served with breakfast

, - Milk served with each meal.
Grades 6-12 have choice

of salad bar dally.

ALLEN (March 25 - 29) cak~ &cereal. Lunch - Sub sandwich,
Monday: Breakfast"":" Egg patty & " l~ttuce,mixed fruit, cookie.

bagel. Lanch...;.... Crispitoes, lettuce &' Thufsday: Breakfast - Biscuit & .
cheese,apples, brownie; . egg patty. Lunch'- Spaghetti &meat
. TuesdaYf B~eakfast "':"'\Bage! sauce, green beans, apples, garlic

French roast. Ltinch ~ Pizza; corn, buns, cookie. ..
': frozen peaches, cookie,', Friday: No school.

. Wednesday: Breakfast ~ Coffee Milk ,md juice served

,.
J
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Rod Hunke
Investment

Representative

402- 375..2541
Located at
1st National Bank
of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne,' NE 68787

$80cwt.
Ewes: Good, $65 to $80; Medium,

$35 to $65; siaughter, $25 to $35.

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market 0t;l 118pday. The
market was steady on {llight test.

, 10 to 20 lbs" $10 to $20; steady;
20to.30 lbs., $20 to $30; steady; 30
to 40 Ib's., $30 to $40; steady; 40 to
50 lb!"" $35 to $45; steady; :50 to 60 '
lbs., $40 to' $50; steady;6Q to 70
lbs., $45 to $55; steady; 70 to 80

, lbs., $47 to $57; ,steady; 80 lbs. and
"ap, $52 to $65; steady.

LOGAN VAUfY CARRIERS, INC,

,The options for Individual Retirement Aq:ounts
(IRAs) cun the gam ut from the Traditional, which

" has been around for ovet- 25 years with relatively
few changes, to very specialized accounts designed
to meet spe<:ific needs, such as the Edl,lCation IRA,
Rollover IRA, Roth IRA, SEP IRA and SIMPLE
IRA. Knowing ~hieh one is best for your particular,
circumstances, and how you can take advantage
o,£)t, can be a confusing if not daunting task.
fP" '.

We can help you 'make sense of it all and select
the IRA best suited to aid you in realizing yo;.r
fl! ture go'\ls.

C~II today to ma~~ an appoin,tll1cnt f~r a no-cost,
no-ohligation review. '.'

'L,ve\ " •• ' >

Lawn, garden
clinic to be held

good and choice yearIlng. heifer~
were $,79 to $84.

The fed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
'l)lesday. The market w~ssteady.

Good and choice steers, $68 to
$70: Good and choice heifers, $68 to
$70; M~dium and good steers and
heif.ers, $66 to $68. Standard, $60
to ~66. Good cows; $45 to $50.

",",'

",j'

10e ~earlptreet Wayne, NE
402-375~4555 ., :

'oi.l ~. " ~ . \' ..' . i • " " .', '\

, - . .

"We have be~n accepted iJ,to the "Certified First"
, 'a~ality Rated Autobody 'R~p~lir Network

~ j ,-'~ :. • '.. t,. , .

~ i 't:-, ,~.>.- .'. ,,' :*'. Shop Inspections by "UL"
,,',\ ~nderVl!r}ter~ Labor~torj(~s . ,',.

lIf PPG Refinishing $ystem"~arries

.",the ,"qo9d'iOU$ekeepi~9~ear',"*' Ongoing Customer Satisfa~tion

MOl1itoring by, a Third Party

Butcher hog h~~d count at the'
N,orfolk " Livestock ,Market on
Tuesday totaled 262. Prices were

, $1 to $2 lower 'on butc;hers and $2
lower oli sows. '

U.s. l's + 2's; 220 to 260 1M"
$35.75 to $36.15;2's + 3's, 220 'to
260 lbs.; $35 to $35.75; 2'$ +3's, 260
to 280 lbs., $34.50 to $35.50; 2'$, +
3's, 280 to' 300 lbs., $32 to $34.50;
3's + 4's, 300 + njs.; $30 to $32. "

Sows: 350' to 500 lbs" $30 to $31;
500 to p50 lbs., $3'1 to $33. ' ,,'

Bc;>ars: $13 to $30. '

Ar~a cattlemell td
hold membership"
meeting March'23'

, ,~,I

, [- ,; ~

The BO,ard of Directors' of the
Northeast Nebraska Cattlemeh
have announced that their anl),u~l
membership meeting will lie held
Monday, March 25 at The M~x
Lounge in Wayne. " ,~

The Social hour will begin~t
Lawn management skills and 6;30 ,p.m. with the meal beiilg

,,' i~nd~cap~aIid gard~n tips 'will 1>e 0',: served a.t 7:30. Th~ co~t 9fthe mea,I
, presented on Apnl 10 at' the will be $12 for a prime rib dirirl~r

Haskell Ag Lab at Concord start- with a cash bar being offered. ':\'
~rig at 1p.~.: ' ", """ Allri Marie Bosshamer from tIle

The' instructors will be' Chris Nebraska'Beef ' .'
Carlso?; ~ Ma4~spriJStartRn CPt', ,Coupci.f ;\'i\l give '"", 'I'~: :.~ .~
ExtenSIOn Educator, and' Kathy an update on the 'Ii/'
J:]ayes,' Ma~,t,~J ;Q~rdime:r;;!f9,~uncil);:}, work ,/,'~"i:
CQordinat<m,'.;' ; ~: , ,", ;: _, 'lind, ',' d- ,4 1, , ,

':~This t~'~~h~UW;~orifk1ibif't\,iifi1'!:, ucts:N,P.~f') pro '-\ ,!' .</

cov~r topics ot1~wn! lJ're an4'\A, Greg~~Ruehle I , \, ~ "

plant care,an4 selection.", ',: from the,Lincoln office will be on
Participants will learn the basic, hand to speak on th~importance~f

~: ~~q~lteme~t~.~9r:lawn;care, man-, me~be~spip and whllt it does for
, ' agement, fertlhty, mowmg, water- members. He will' also give a leg-

i~~, weed con!rol, diseases, in$e<;t islatjve .:update. . \ ' )
, ' ,', ',,'.' .,.. ", > I" " , ' co.ntroland, other typical problems , All melul;>ers ate encouraged" ~?

S~lilte Ag qualifiers include, back row: :o.a~<;l StaUhauni, Al14re~Sachau, Dustin O'Quinn, WIth lawns. attendt~e" meetil1s and bring}l
C~aytonBratcher, Jessica Warner and Tim o'Quinn. Front row: Cody Gensler. ,The landscape and ~arden top-, , friend ~,(neig4bot who migpt liIte
,",The Federa.l Home Loan Bank of hav,e, bee,'n na~ed a' Jr,,i>e,'Ci,tu:US,A ~. '. ics include care of flower beds,' to join. New members will (eceive

Y ,J, J.esSlca Wa~~erl< pGlvld St~llbauU\using: raised,be~s, weed control", the evening meal compliment~ Qf
:~~eka' prOVIdes. wholesale fu,qd~. ,l:>y, th~ Na~ipq:;il. ,Aro.orit Qay:1 an~ Clayto~ ~rflf.c~~r placyd ,firs\,,' and llerenni,allahdscape selection '; :, Northeast Cattlemen. ;" ,:i
mg, related servIces and technIcal" Foundation: '.,,' ~ : ,"', "" ..• ' ,.",.J wh,lch qualmes the.m. for s,tate., and ,management,. The Board of Directors in'"clu'de".'
expertise to, help financial institu- Activities, duriP'g 200t'which Th St t C t t II b h ld. h ' ' . ~. a e omp.e 1 I.on WI , e e "Quest,ions W;ill be encouraged by Larry Boswell, preSident·,: Scot','t
tloJ,lS promote ousing, economic entitled our village to be so hon~ L 1 A 14th & 5thd ' l' ' . ,In'J I~CO n o~ pn , ,,' participants in helping them solve Nichols, vice-presid~nt;,' Daf'e
. e~,e. op'me~t a~~ gener~l.prosper-" ,ored inc1ud,i.ng ha.viJ;lg, a TrEle., Sub~ltted bY"Allen ,FFA ReportertYJ?i,cal ,1~\yn < and gard(ln prob- Beenl1/,lnn, secretary~treasurei'.

, Ity 1I1, t,h~Ir commuUltl~s:, T,~~, Boarc;l", poldmg, an Arl;>oJl''pay AlyCIa St,ewart., leIns.' The,re, is' no charge' an,d~nd'Terry Borg, Joel Brti',ns, Harlfiy'
ba~k has ~,ore than$2 bIlhon m assembly, andc~ntiriu~d mainte- LEGION ATTVTLIARYt d 'h 830,' 10''"'-1. • , • ' • everyone. is we.lcom.e to a,ttend. No Greve, Steve Luhr, Trevor Top'p'
asse san ,'serves more t an, nance of our Historic Tree Grove ,~ Am,enfa? ~e~ol) AuxIlH~ry; met pre- regIstratIOn IS reqUIred. and Ken Thomsen. "
stockholders in Colorado, Kansas, and Nature Grove. . ',' a,t the Se~l,)or Certer on March 11, ' . , ,
Nebraslm,}md Oklahoma. Mid summer 2001 Tree Board' 2002. President Nor,ma Smith ......--..---...,.;...--_
PL,EA~~E& PROFIT,4:~'" ;.<, ,iliember ~~rA te'ndfi~~~uper,:ised' ~resided.Rol~,can: 'faS ml$\yered-Grain
, The Pleasure and Prqfit 4-H., trimining of all of the historic trees b,Y telling of plans for Easter. ' -Refrigerated Vans
~~ub meet March 9 ~t !h.e school, i aJ;>q,ut ,town and then chips were', Alipost eyeryone plMined to attend -Dry Vans,
WIth 25 members, 12parents;,ap.d"J put aroUlJ,d all the historic trees church services 'and some had
3 'guests 'present. Pres. Kelli~ndNatl.).re Grove trees. ' planswith family. " ,
Rastede ca,lled th"e", m~eti~g to:: STAT~.AG QUALiFIERS . ,; Paulin~ Karlbei·g reported that
or~er with pledges to', die ',Allen took' part in District III Ag. 20 individuals donated wh~m the
Arijeric':m apd the 4-H flags. Career Contest Wednesp,ay, March bloodmobile was iQ tqwn. Workers

Roll call was guessing how . 6. Students from the Allen Ag. Ed. were Pauline Karlberg and. Pearl
ma'ny inches of'snow we had in Department traveled to Northeast ' Snyder. . '
yesterday's storm.' The secretary Community College to Jomplete in . ,:, CQok~~s,:,,~re furnishrq by Pearl,
a?d trea~'urer's reports were the District III'Ag. Car~~r CQn:t~st ... Norma SmIth, and Jean Morgan..
gIven., Dues of $2 per person Tim O'Qui!1u qualified for state ,Correspo,ll,dence". }Vas "rea<,l
sh~uld)le ~aid to treasurf",r Alld,YCb,y phi~ing fifst 'i~,O¥AW (das regarding' ,:', m'e nib er s hip,
Cnase,. Project books must also be Metal" Arc ,Wehling). Andrew Americanism, the, Legion Birthday,
PEtid for to Darlene Rober~s. ,'" Safha,u qualified for stat~ by I?lac! ~nd District ConvEmtioQ.. , ' '''. '

f>. calendar of upcommg club ing fIrst in SMAW (Shielded Metal The' Legion's birthday was 'cele-
m~etings wa,~ given to each family,. Arc Welding). Cody Gensler quali- brated with cake & ice cream.
Da~l~~e :evIewed dates of. 4-h fied for s~ate by placing 2nd in oxy- Hostesses were Wanda Novak,
actIVItIes m the future. ," ,'. ," acetylene welding. , 'a'hd Pauline Karlberg. HostessjJs

follo)Ving the m.~eti~g, all pre-: ,', the Ag" Mech~njc~ team which for April willbe Mary Lou Koester'
sent watched a VIdeo abo~t the consisted of Dustin O'Quinn ~pd Delores Koch. , ' '
Quality. Assurance Program',r, , . " ",-, ' I ' ,

Kaml Roberts gave a dePlon-' "'~~~-"" • IIIIi ...__...
str~~i.ol1 on mixing food.' Th~ isom:'
famlhes served lunch; : ' '~

NAMEO l'REE CITYV$A"',
The Village' of Allen has' been

infprm~d t11at, they once again
,,' l ' '.,

., .... :

Seeing sign$ofstiri'rtg
After having an u~usually~ild fo;' th; Ge'rman 'dinn~r'b/the':' 'Si~~e I'~~ b~en'i~voived'iIi a few

winter, the mopth of March has iibr~ry'fo~ndation. We had'tJ;> '~ant applications, r\yas especi~l- The 'Norfolk ti~estock Market
been a cold blast. I did see two "chuckle at, German food PI) St. ,ly intrigUed by ,thefa<;t that, t;he fat catt1~ sale 'was he~d on Friday.
signs of spring yesterday: a trac- Patrick's Day, bili'it cUd feature a money was awarded hi response to ' prices were generally lower 'on fat
tor in the field, and a lady in 'lot of cabbage. Arid; 'it wa~, deji;.: a simp1e letter, of inquiry. Most cattle and $2 to $3 lower on cows.
shorts. I don't mean a teen ager; grant' • Writing, haf!' pages of There weJ,'e 806 head sold., '
this was a middle-aged adult. I 'specifics, especially; ,Cbnsi~ting of . Strictly c;hoiCe fed steers were
was still in jeans and sweat'shirt, numbers, budgets, etc. " $7~ to $73,50. Good and choice
and she was running around in I, dec~cled long ago~hatbejn~ the steers were $71 to $72. Medium
shorts. woman\vho administers the Lied 'and' gooc(!3teers were $70 to $71.

I figured the guy on the tractor' "estate h~~ to be OI;le pf the most Standard steers were $55 to $63.
must be celE;lbrating, Agriculture 'fun jobs,; ~ver. To be the: O?~ who, Strictly choipe.,fed heifers w~re $72
Week. Actually, I've seen tractors ~alls, a',eommv.nity like N'ebraska to $73.50. Good and choice heifers
in fields, off and on' ali winter; City, or Pierce, or Winside,' to: say $71 to $72. Medium and good
pome plowing, some disking, and they: will hav~ their ne'Y building heifers were $70 to $71. Beef cows PriCes for dairy cattle at the
some spreading fertilizer~, ,woul~ be pure joy. , ", ",:,:'t ~" .were $40, to $44 and utility cows Norfolk Livestock Market' 'on
, ,I apJ?reciate the, celebration of I've ahyays knowr{'ffiy tru~'call-" were $40 to $45. Canners and cut- MolJ,daY'weresteady. '

Ag Week; as the number of farm- ing in', !ife was to be. ~a philan- ters ,were $38 to $43 and bologna Top quality fresh and springing
ers continues to shrink. A lot of .tliropist~ Ther~" aie so'many wor- ' 'hull,s were $50 to $60. ' , ',' heifers were $950 to $1,250.
our" product is being produced thy causes. But, alas, sometimes, Medium quality fresh and spring-
abroad, ju,St like everything else, we've been the woithy Gause!' ", , The stocker and feeder sale was ing heifers were $750 to $950.
at cheaper labor costs. That's why TheI), I read that i3111 and ,held Thursday, The market was Common heifers and older cows
the family farm, with mom and ¥elin~a,Gate'shave,el3tabl\P~ed!i" ,: steady on the 750 head sold." were $50Q to $750; 300 to 500 ib.
the kids helpiJ,lg for free can still~oundafion,w'orthJ24' bi~1ion: "'Good and choice steer calves heifers' were $300 to $500; 500 to
compete, at least a little bit. Sv~el~" that amount qfriioner can were $90 'to $110. Choice and 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700.

We had a short trip to northe~st cious. alleviate a Jot, of h~nger and sick-, pr~me lightweight calves were $110 CrossbreC,i calves, were' $175 to"
Nebraska over the, weekend.·'J~stas good as the food was the ness. And, it makes me totally.pon- to $125. Good and choice yearling $260; holstein calves were $100 to
Jaxson Kliint was bapti~ed at the c6mp~hy: lots of familiar faces~~ tept tQ us~ Micrpsoft daily. ~t all steers were $77 to $84. Choice and $160~', ' ",
Sat\frday ~venjng servke~ He was ,smiles and hugs. The spflce for:', helps, 'eveIi, in a,\re,ry small, wwj. " prime lightweight yearling' steers
very good"butdid <;ompl~in a little th~ new library is alreadYl3taked~" And;'~tliaes. whlit life is really were $84 to $90. 'Good and choice', The sheep sale was hE;ld at the
when'the water hit his head. ' o~t. T~at's so excitin'g. So6n; thit''about.'·'''' "c,- heifer calves were $85 to $100. ,Norfolk Livestock Market Monday

'On Sunday, we drove to Winside name Lied will be like Carnegie. Choice and prime lightweight; with 392 headi sold. The market
" , ' heifer calves were $100 to $115 arid was $2 to $3 16wer on: fat lambs;

:MfunNews-+-~-~---~~~~~~~~~-~~~--~~-~--~----~~~~~~~,,',on ewes.' '
.Missy Sullivan ' Fat lambs: 100 to 150 Ib5., $57 to
, 462-287-2998 '$59 ewt. ,,' ,
, r·"" Feeder lambs('40 fo 60 lbs., $80
,ANNUAL, SMOK.E~ to ~102 cM.; 60 to 100 lbs., $60 t~ ,

, The Allen-Waterbury Fir~ ~
"Re~cue wili, host their Annual
Sinokeron' Saturday; March' 2'3
from 5 pm '~ 1 am. They ~ill be
serving pork sandwiches. AAL
Brand 2796 will help serve. Get
tickets it the door or from Unit
members! "-
TICKETS AVAILABLE!

The Allen Mu::;ic Department
began their' presentation' of the
musical "Joseph" on Wednes~ay
March 20th with a 1 pm matinee.
, The group will also be perfonn-

~~~r~~i~;Er;O~~d1i,~~aI;h~~:al
and Saturday Marcn' 23~ Ti~kets
are still available and may be pur"
chased at the door. Make sure to
mark these dates on your calen
dar, you don't want to miss this
event! ' , '
EASTER BUNNY IS COMING

ChildreI) , pr~school,aged
through the 3rd grade are invited
to 'attetJ.d an Easter 'p~rty on
Saturday, March 30th at 10 am.

There will be games, an Easter
~egg hunt, and each will have an
opportunity to, get their picture
tab~n with the Easter Bunny!

, Weather permitting the event
will be held at the Allen Park. In
case of inclement weather, the fun
and games will be held in the
Allen Fire Hall. 'The Easter party
is sponsored by, the Allen
Community Club.
RECEIVES GRANT
, Allen Development Group, I~c.
and Northeast Housing Initiative
each have received a $500 grant
for its: efforts' to promote housing
and community, development
activities in low- and moderate~

income area inAlleh.
The grant wa~ awarded

through the Federal Home Loan
Bank of Topeka's Community
Support Matching Grant Awards
competition, which recognizes
nonprofit orgimiuitions that have
worked with financial institutions
in .compi1i~g ,an o\ftstanding
record of community support: ,
All~li,Development Group, I~cl

was nominated for thE! award bX
~ecurity ,National B~nk, "whic~
also donates fUI;lds to the prga,ni~

zation. A total of $25,000 was
, awarded to' non-profits ", in

Colorado, Kansas, NE)braska, and,
Oklahoma who were nominated
for tpe awards by financial, insti
tutIons 'whoaie members of the\
FHLB. '
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Will Davis .
Sav-Mor Pharm~cy

....: .•f, _.. ' ~ . '~

Mor~ Good, News:
'. As~iI'in May Reduce
Severity of Stroka '

'. In, the most c~mT\1on' ty~e
of stroke a blood clbt or some
other'. form of block:age
reduc~s blood floW. to, .'the
br~~n/ According to' a neW
study reported in the medical
journal Stroke, persons who
took a single aspirin tablet
during the week before they
had stich a stroke lOwered
their risk of severe stroI<e~
related damage ~ including
loss or speech or speech.
\lifficulty and paralysis. In the
study .of more, than 1,200
persons it was found that
about' 50% of aspirin users
had mild strokeS, and only
about 10%' had severe
strokes, ,hoWever'· 43%o{
individuals who did not use
aspirin had mild strqkes, and
15% had severe strokes.

Many. physicians
recommepQ . 'l: sJ:l1a)1 >d~ily

dose· of 'a.spii-irt for patients
who. ~re at special risk for
heait disease Of strok~. Yet,

'chronic; use of aspirin' is not
without" risk, . including
blee,ping prQb)erps. Ask your
physiCia.n If' faking aspirin
every day is right for you.

.SavMo; Pharmacy
•1022 N.' Main St. • Wayne, NE

375-1444
1,800-866A293

aD"";'"

hi his m~ssag~'to people.
. Wakefield recognized all the stu
dents who have participated in
athl~tics·. during the year' and a'
numoef of items were given away,
complfments of local and area
businesses.

The funds'raised from the event
will be used to buy needed equip~
ment for th.e school.' .

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Graves Public Library in

Wakefield recently received over
30 new children's books. the books
are part of the Reading Rainbow

. ~nd the Nebraska Library
Commission to provide sm&ll pu.b
lic libraries with a<:lditional, chil
dren's books.

Librarian Naney Fredrickson
said the books are currently in a
special display and invites patrons
to i:1top by and check them out;

The h~oks came to Nebraska
froin the New York City office pf
the Real;ling Rainbow Public tele
~ision series, which is co-produced
by Nebraska' Educational
Telecommunication's' GPN ~duca-
donal'media marketing'unit and .
Nebras~a. ETV.. Each. year the
series has aired, pu1?lishers have
sent boo~s to be considered for
selection' asa Reading Rainbow
feat tired book. Wh'eri the decision
was made last fall to relocate' the
New York offic'e, o~e question was
what to do with 18seas~ns~orth
qi'books.. .. .....

Thi!· Nebraska-based R~ading
Rainbow staff quickly volunteered
to take the 7,000 books and put
them to good' use.' Their chief
obj~ctive was to make sure that
the books benefitt~drth~ pepple.of
Nebraska and that the donations
extended the goils of the Re:ldi~g
Rainbow series by eri~outaging ,.,
children to rea?

By partnering with the
Nebraska L~brary Commission,
Nebraska ETV is abl~ toa~hieve
its objectives while helping small
er libraries thrqugh()ut the. state.

SCHOOL CALENDAR'
Friday, . March 22:~tll.;te

Speech·:
i

\ , ,..'.,.
Mon~ay" Ma~c)1 251, Golf ~t

Wakefield.' , .'.
thursd'ay~March 28:rr'~ck it

~auieI.'· . ,.... ,

.~OMMlJNITY CALENDAR
,,' nursday, March 21: Wak~
field· Health Care Center' board
meeting, 7:30 p.m. .
. Monday, March 25: Fire-fight

ers' mutual aid, 8 p.m.
.Tuesday, March 26: VFW, 8

p.m.

\'

t",'

Authorized Dealer

,<!.:
, I

committee met recently. Reports .the riders and another committee
from the various sub-committees' ' is working on activities. . '. ,'" '.
show. that. everythibg .is,' falling '. Assistance is needed with, a' .
into place. .' " . ,,' nlunbet of things being planned.

The community is planning a Those interested should contact
welcome gift for the riders' and Michelle Tullberg.
would like used light bulbs to use 'FANS OF THE YEAR'
to create this u:l1Ique item. Anyone' Emily 'and Jim Gustafson w~re

who likes to do crafts is encour-' named the 2001-02 'Fans of the
ag~d t<t .vo~unteer. to. help. The '"yell-r.on March 19 durin!:f the
light pulps' may be, left at the ' Athletic Banquet at the school. .
Gardner Foundation Foundation The couple faithfully followed
Office or at the Little Red Hen their children and now their
Theatre.'. grandchiIc4"en as they participat-

Sever'al groups have volun- ed in school events. Even if they
teered to pr()vide food booths for don't have a relative on the team,

the couple ~njoYi;l Wakefield sports
e~ents.' " ' .
_Nearly 30l) people attended the

banquet sponsored by the Athletic
B,oosters. Guest speaker was UN
L football coach Ron Brown. He
delivered a strong message to the
athletes and their supporters
3:bout how to live your iife on and
off the competitive arena.. ·
,._He said, "I don't teach ~y play
ers to cheat'on the football field or
in lif~." He has a strong faith in
Jesu$ Christ and he portrays that

CELLULARONE~

'~xGlus,ivelyat th~
'Pamida: Store ~. Wayne

: Ii"'"

For information conlilc,t LP Siding Litigation tiaims Administiator
. . P.O. Box 3240 .Portland, OR 97208-3240

Toll-Free:, 1~800-245-2722 www.lpsidingcl~ims:com·

THIS NOTICE MAY AFFECT YOUR. RIGHTS, PLEASE READ IT CAREFULLY.

BURMOOD'$, . ' .. -., . . ,

CEL.L.UL.AR

ATTENTION-OWNERS WHO PURCHASED HOUSES OR OTHER STRUCTURES AFTER
MAY 3, 1999. WITH LOUISIANA-PAClfl( EXTERIOR INNER-SEAl¢ SIDING INSTALLED '.

, BEfORE JANUARY 1, 1996..' - ,

If this Notice does apply to you, you may be el!9ible,to opt out of the LP national siding class action settlement
if you wish by filing. an Opt Out Request form wilh t~e LP Siding Litigation ClaimsAdministrator.lf you do opt
out of this class action settlemen~ you will no I~nger be eligible t9 receive any benefits under the settlement
agreement. You would be permilt~. h'owever, ,t6 p~rsue whatever legal remedies maybe av.llable to you.
The deadline for filing an Opt Out Reques( fbrm is June 17, 2002. To request additional information
from which Y?U can de!erminewhether you are eligi91e to opt out of the class action settlement. or to reque,st

.elther a Claim Form or an Opt Out Request fOrm, you may contacT.the LP Siding litigation Claims
Adminis'trator.lf you have damaged LP siding thilt is eligible for compensation under the settlement
agrl!\!ment anddes.ire to file a claim. you mus.t c,omprete. aJlaiIp Form and return it to the LP Siding
Litigation Claims Administrator postmarked on or before D.ecember 31, i002. . .

, I

I : "

,·',JlJst Choose any of these p'~ans,ar)d~Activate aNew Line
of Service D~uring M~rch: .

'''l42,p'"Min/M() with 75 Minutes Roam FRl:E' in 20 States $35Imo,'.,
i,,'<3750:/MinlMo with 150, M"inuteS Roam FREE'in 20 'States' $45/mo.
"4256 f\J1'i'n/Mb witH '250 MinutesRQam FREE in20'State,$ $i75Imo.

. ";; :', ,,). ·i. . 1".: " .. ' 'ot ..' .'. i ""', ",' , " '

:,: . Our Gene,rous New ~implicity Plan",
..,~}3q'~ Minutes Call Anytime • C'all Any USA NUnjber"Frorn'

o~r 7 StatelArea Home Network! J ust$·40/mo. '
", " I

*You"m~st activate a new line of' ;>ervice, keepa~y existing Unes. Y01,l mustmeet the requireme~ts of the CELLULA~ONE~ ~redi~ department. Billing of some
charges, such as foaming chargesniaybe delayed or applied against allocated minutes or services' in a subsequent billing cycle, and this may caus~ you to exceed

. YO,,!~allocated min~tesor services i~ th~t billing cycle. Other restrictions may apply and some advertised minutes may ipclode time for evening an1 wee~e~l~ use,~

. Seeou.r representatIve for full detall~ and maps; . . '.:.'. " .. ; . . '. " .

.:See'Os:WhenWhatyou,iWantlt:' ,;.~

"1) f=REE N~tidf1~i'Loh~ distance bhEverY'Call ".
2)'F,RE'~,.Digit~l.! Phone," ;,' 'f' " ,,'.(

.- ,3)'; FRE~E:'~C~,f Q,h~rg~r~':~\ .... ,I,

,:4)"FRHt;';Catrying Case'"
S)' Ff1EE':Hapd's Free pevic~'" '.' .: .... ' ...

,.7) FR,EE2 Months of 'v()ice~ M~i,I'&.Errlerg;~ncyroad Service"
. ' ' ~ !• :~ ~.!: ' . . . ," < , ' , ."' : • , • " 4'" .. .

;, ,~l. F8,El;Activation Fee:' '".-':: "'1'

.Plus a $2~.Q() GiffCertificate to Omaha Beef!
. i' :e'

•

Wakefield News----------~......;,;.",;,~-------~-----......~~
Mrs.Walter Hale
402-287-2728

(
ei'ted from host communities. 13, the bikers will travel 56 miles

.1flere is an $80 registration fee, to Wakefield and stay pvernight. :
PLANN'"" T":'.t.'G'·' T'O"RI'D'E; , plU;~ somt:) pther costs, such as ~ Te Thi! bikers willleav~Wakefield

ll'4 " sh~t, an accoJ,llpanying sup~ort 'on Frid~'y, June 14 and travel 7i
'. Three bikers fromWakefleld ar~' veh,icle, '; J$25). 1f inJeresJed, miles to Blair and on the final day

'pl~nniil.g to make th~ Bi}te Rid~~;: Michelle Tullberg has a: complete . will bike 53 miles to Wildlife
Acros~ Nebraska this summer. .' registration form, which gives all Safari Park outside of Omaha. .
•, 'Thm Eaton is Wakefield's host the details ofthe week-long trip. The final leg will take riders

rider. Each community may have The riders will begin June 9 at past the new SAO Museum,
~p.e rider at n() cos~.. . '" '... ' : Paxton and ride 77 miles on day ,Mahoney State Park, and emergE!

.... Also' planning to make the trip one"to Curtis. The next day is a 7(-"at Wilp.life SafariPark. ';'. .'
are Alan (A.J.)Johri~bnand Roger 'mil~ rid~ to Callaway.' Day thr:~e : BRAN organizers deScribe th.~
Lueth, ...' Anypn~ ,. else ., from.,· will take the biker~ 75 miles to 2,0.02. trip is "an expedition
Wakefield is also welcome to par- Ord. On day four, the r~ders will through the interior pfNebras~a."
ticipate. BRAN lhnits partieipantsmake the' longest jaupt, 98',mile~ 'pLANNINGCONTlNUES'"
to 600, h':l:t iccepts:~H riders int~x:~ to Battle Creek. oli dliyfi~e, J~n~" \~::Wa;~~~~l~'s;'IB~ •orga~iz~'~~

,.
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www.move.com

p.m. ,.; ',' '
Sunday~ March 24: Dinner at

, Winside Auditor~um for Sqwers &
Growers 4-H Club, 11 a.m. to 1:30
'p.m., tiee-will'd(;natlon:' '.. ' , ,.
. Monday,)farch 25: Public,'
Library; 1:~6 to 6:30 p.m.,_ " .

, Wednesd~y, Marc,Ii 27: Public
Libraryj'l:30 to 6:30 p.m'.

, I ", i

Terry Ramig, West Point coordi~ ,
nator pfthe Nprtheast ~ommunity"
GollegelWest Point Education'
Center, )Vs,s recenpy honored by ,
the 'Adult and Continuing
Education' , Association of
~ebraska (AcEAi-n at 'the orgapi
~ation's annual confeHJ,lfe;~In "
Kearney. ' , ., "-----",lIII,_, iiul"II'

Outgoing ACEAN President.' SUi;lday; M,arch 24 '
Ron Eluc~ presented the award to Winside Auditorium
Ramig in recognition of her out- '

f, 11 c;J.rp~,... ,1 :30 p~~~,
.I Pork Sandwiches,'

'. Salads & Desserls~"
Donated processing by
Thies' Family Locker. ''«S'" Free Will P<?rqtio~.

,Sp<?nsore<;l ~y:, Seyvers
: & Growers 4-'1-1 Club'

RaThig is hondred~ by~ ACEAN>,
',.

standingwo~k.on the JACEAN
Board ~s' the Missou~~ Valley
Adult Education' Association
(MVAEA) represfilntatiYe.; , ' ,:

MVAEA is a seven~state re¢'on- '!

al organization to which 'ACEAN ~
belongs. ." " "., .. ' " , '

A Trailrid~ anci' Drive will be'
sponsored by the clu,b on Sunday,
April 28 at. 1 p,m. Tho~e taking, '
part will meet at the horse arena
and leave from there. After the
I:ide, pizza will b~ ordered' for all
involved. Anyone wanting to join
the group is welcome to do so.
, The May ijleeting will be held on
~aturday, May If, starting at 11
:i.In. The Club will have,.clean up
then and if,an¥ci.n"~i~h.e§tp l$j'irif '
his or'herborse to rIde, may d~'so ,",4

after the clean-up meeting. '
,Members voted to hav:~ a ,roll

call at each monthly meeting.
"The 2002 Horse Show (Play

Qay) dat~ is Saturday, June 8 at 5
p:.m. The rain' date is Saturday,
J}.me 29' at 5 p.m..

For more information, on any
thing or to become a mem1?er, con
tact one of the club office'rs or a "
niember.

I
" Officers include: Larry Smolek

president, (402) 675-1452; Barb
Wittler, vice president, (402) 565
4~24; Joyce Vanosdall, secr.etary,
(402) 565-4285; Mary Paustian,
treasurer, (402) 565-4218. '

When ~our youngest

married, it nearly broke.

',I ,

.When YQU f~,rst held your

granddaughter, it was'

forev~r stolen.

"When YQur oldest graduated,
• 1, • ',F "

it, sV\lell~d with pride.

{ 1 .,

Hoskins News --.:....-...:...-..-.;.;......-....:..-
I#ldegarde Fenske '
402-565-4577

,". ,,,! 'I'

SADDLE CLUB;' ,
: The Hoskins Saddle Club met at
Stu's on March 11 with 11 meni-
berl;! present~ , , , ' ,
\ The secretary and treasurer's
r~portswere given and accepted. ,

The Monday, April 8 meeting, at
,7 P;Il1" vvill be in the arena, yv~atij
ef,: permitting or it will be held aJ
S,.tu's again. The arena 'lights will"

,pe'checked' that night fo see how
many n~ed to be replaced ,or added
on. ' "" . , "

Discussion was held abov.t hav
ing some practice sessions for any
one, of all ages, before the June 8 '
~pen Playday. Also, members ~e
~o get donations for the Playday
from tl).e "faithful" and "generous"

,business places who have spon
sO.red tl).e awards for the .Playday,
without' who,in the shows would
pot be possible..: " ,
" Discu8sioI) was also held on try
ing to have a fun, horse-related
activity e'ach ~onth. Mal). McCoy
w:i~l be iI) charge of doing some

, thing for 'the April 8 me'eting: '

LADIES AID ,
St. Paul's Luthel:an, Church

Ladies and' 'Lutheran Women
Missionary LeagU~ met March 6
and 14 members and on'e guest,
Sheri}' Story." ' j'

Aid presiqent Erna Hoffman.
opened, the meeting' with the
LWML Pledge., '

Getting ready/or, th,e, play" .,,' \
Volunteer~, have bee~, bQ.sr p~epating for. th(:;' up:~qming £
Allen Music :Qepartment's pre,$entation of ~'Josephand the ~

Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat" whicn will be ThursdaY:' .;
March 21, Friday, Mar~h 22, aftd Saturday, ,l\I:ir<ih 23 at th~
~nen School' With'7,:3Q i?~rii" performances. ''tOP photo' '"
Tayler Kumm, 3~ is' really painting on the pic't~es:'Below' :
Mary Klemme, Annette Gensler and Richard/'Swetnam, a~:
well as other volunteeI:s, put in hours prior to, 'the event'~ ,

Winside,'News ..........;~~~~~ ----__~~--.i._--------- __----............--~~~ __
Dianne J aeger ~ " :
402-286':4504 Vice presi.p.~nt Arlene Allemann

led. devotiQns;, _"Scandal of the
Cross," follP"\V.~~' by the hym~',
"Beneath the Cross of Jesus,"
accompanied by Fay~Ma,nn. ¥Rs.
AlI~inann also gave theBi1;>le less,
"Jes;us' DeatJi brin'gs us Li(e." ,

" V~ra Ma~n reported'on ~he mite
box' and Erna Hoffman reported'
,on the work done at the parsonage
and'thanked everyqne who 'helped.

, ~: ..~
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.:;: Rate Sctledule~ 5 LINES, $7.00,' 75- EACH·ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper ..,
.. Ads ~,ust be prepaid unless yo~ have pre-approvedcrediL Ca.sh".?ersorlal~hecks,mb~ey orders, VISA, or Maste'rCard~re ~elc'on,e::":j;/~ r

," "", " Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or VISit Our Office: 114 Main Street,'Wayne, NE, ',': ,": .......-:
POLICIES~ oWe ask that you check your ad 'a~er its 'fir~t i~sertio~ for m)st,!kes. Th~ W~yn,e Ijerald is ~()~ responsible for more than ~N~ incorrect insertion Qr ~mission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion......

, , " oRequests for correction~ should be made \yithin .2~n hou~s ~f th~ firwt P).J?licatiqn·. :The pUb!iS~~~,,~eseNes th? ~ight t,o edit, reject or properly classify an¥ copy. , " " .~ .

. HELP WANTED' ' ,.'., . . , " '.' , , , . . ,c',.· '. , " . POR SALE' . ' " , , .,,' " " " " ,>
I , • , ' ~ .... ,r. • '

,'. 'j',.

• A , \ " ~

8eautiful newer home" I

on doUbl~ lot. , ';'.
Down paYl)J.~ht·". ,"

assistance available".

PRICE
REDUCT'.QNi.

& INCENTIVE:
. 't,,·.: 4.. ~

,Joy~eTunink,;:
.' 337-1370<~~:'l~;i

. .' ~

. ~.r"''l;:' ", ~'~' ~!> ·'"l"':"" .. /r:':'~·

84681 570th Ave" WiJlsicl~

4 bedroo~, 1 bathho~~'oI16+'"
. acres with outbuildirlg. From,'
Wayne south o~ 15 to Altona,

Rd" go west 6 mi., south 1/4 mL
$8~,500 .

.. 84707 577th Ave" Wayne ..
3bedrooiJ" Zbath home on 1+

.a'Cre, gazebo and more. ~eII~r. i~ a'
.... Ucensed Realtor in thi State' ~f
.; N~br~ska~ From \Vayn~:south on
, 15 to AltoJ)a ~d.; go east 1 ini., "

, nOJth 1/4 mi.; wesU/4 mt.
$49,950 ' .'

Meredith 'Mert' Arm.strong
1-888·TEL~MERT " .

;.> AtIDstrong@conpoint.c~n1.
.ww;V.MereqithArrilstrdng.co)Jl ,

-(

AFFORDABLE ACREAGES
.' Open Houses • S~turday, Match 23, 2002, .•

..' CALIFORNIA STYLE HOUSE; 3 BEDROOMS; .'. "
21/2 BATHS; FIREPLACE;'2 STORIES;' LARcaf'

. KITCHEN; EXPOSED BEAM CEILINGS; LOFT;...
...... 2 WOODEN DECKS; CARPETED BASEMENT; :

LANDSCAPED YARD" .' ..,
'. CALL 375-5166 FOR AN APPOINTMENT .,:

, " ," I •. .

j

.1·.'
, .~.;

WANT, 1;0 buy old high back s'addles,
old sidesaddles an~ sCldple bags,
chap~", kids' s~d<;lles, old' holsters' Q.nd
cp.rtridge belts, Call Larry'at 402-12.7-

/1630... . .

INVENTORY REDUCTION SAL!;: 20 %.
OFF ANY INSTQC~ TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSEt O!SCOUNT$ AVAILI\BLE
QN ANY CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375·2600, ASK FOR CLARA OR 585-'
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH .. . ',' -

. FOR SALE: '3 Power Mac, 4 years old.
. (2) 7600 with 132 mHz processors; (1)

7300 with 180 mHz processor. All ma- .
chines have Quark Xpress 4.0 or higher. .
$250 ea. Comes with keyboard and

, mouse, no monitor. Call 375·2600 and
'.'" ask for Jim.

.. THANK YOU ' . ,-
• ' ~ 1,' ~

PUSLISHER'S NOTIC!;:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1~68 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or., discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin, or an' intention. to
make any such preference, Iimijati\>n,
or discrimination". This newspaper
will not knowingly accept any adver
tising for real estat~ w~ISh is in vipla~
tion Qf the law, ..' .1 .•. ',' !. 1. i

\ ','

'Ou': .rea.ders 'are~"."'. i';.':.':':"'(.". il')fo.rrn~d that all' ....•... .... ' ,
,dwellings Q.dver. ;. _"
tised in this .. _ ."
newspaper arl;! .. ' ..
avaifable on an
equal" opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
tybasl's. OPPORTUNITY

" SPEqAL NOTICE' .

~ f( ~.'~-c,

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN'
for the Way~e Herald .and Morning

. Shopper combination. $20 for a month .~

worth of adsl Cal(Amai1da fofdetaiis. >,
375·2600 . "

, MISCELLANEOUS ':

JESU #1 in Wakefield ha$an
.'.immediate opehirig fora media'derk.

.Work sch,ed4le ts fun:·tim~August, thru May
and'part-tiine June'apd'Jbly:' CompU,ter ~rid

secr~tarial skill~ fe.~uirea, Position will b~'
open lu~til filled, Beginniljg ~age is $7,75/hr
. with excellent henefits, COnt'act agency for'

• '. , ., f") . I .• , ," , ~.: '. . •

, : application 402-287-2061
. '. I . .

',MAKE;' MON'EY~::rri* stuff you dogh
want any more!. Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds pf other peo.
plel. Snap ads are cheap Clnd effective:.
call .the Wayne Herald:'Moining Shop
per today @. 402-375'2600 and star1l
m.aking money from Y<:>UfOld stufflpdayl '

NEEO SOME; extra dish? We ca~ help!'
When everyone else said no, we will say
ye~l We' can offer you the financial aid',
you need. Call Now! 1'866-884~5758 ,,,

.~ '.. J

Osmond Community School District 42R is .'
seeking ahead vol,leyba~lcoach for the 2002
· seaSOn, Applica1)t must be Nebraska
Department'of Education certified or able to
· secure by season's .start, Interested appli-

, :cantsshould s~nd letter of applicati0tl., t9 Mr,
RandyJochuffi, Pril1cipal"AP,
, Box 458, Osmortd, NE 68765
."o~ call 4~2-748-336~ f()f 1U\>re

information, ..
. Osmpnd Community School

.............. ' District 42R is an EOE

~TTEN:nON:.OWN a. Computer? Work
from> .. hom~:., ly1p.i!-.order/F-cOmmerce:
$1000-$7000" PT/FTf' Free< information
www.mod~i~~uccess.c<?m:,. (888)22~-.
5889 ",,: . '", ." "

$1500/MO PT • $4500-$7~00 FTI Work.
in home international cor;npany neecjs:
Sup~rvisors and Assistarts. Training.
Fre~ bo~klet (888) 239-8~69. wwW.sUC-
cessrealized.com. .

. .' READERS I;lEWAREI Job opportuni-
MAKE A living from your homel' Control ". ties being offered that require cash in-
hours, full training, free info. (877)320- vestment should pe investigated befor~ J

383.7. www.dreamintoreality.com sending money. Contact the Better Busj~.'

ness Bureau to .learn if the company ado,
PART·TIME CLEANING help wanted. vertised is on file for any wrong doing:'
Contact Joy at Hillcrest Care Center, The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
Laurel, NE 402·256·3961. tempts to protect readers from false of-.

TIG WELDER Wanted: Will train the ferings, but due to the heavy volume we.:
right person. Must be jible to travel. .Aeal. wilt\ .we ~r~unable. to, screen all~.
Good benefits. Send resume to Heart.' .cows),Jbmltte~. '.. . .. .' . j.
~~n:'~~I~~78~c., . PO 1?9X

::: 3~~\;:',.·' i.~E:Do,F\VRITINGOUT".;r
... YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?.

r-__.......- ...................----__-i--+-~----......---.,. .,':: prd~r ~Ret~rn Address

'AlJtorpated retailag chemical facility in Self-inking Stamper at the

,,' n.'ortheast N.. ebraska is looking for an indf-" .: WAYN~JI~RALD
· fRICES. ST;\~T AT $13.:;0 i1': .......---.;,.;.----'..,...;,.;;-'"-'"'--,-'-'----1

.; vid....ual witD,.. a. CQLto i pull a tanker arid ' ' (plus tax)
s~tConnie at 114Main, Wayne or,; , C'",. . . ,0' .. " .. '. > • " I' '.

,.grain.· trailer ,locally. :Agdculture, bqCi,k~i .t} c:lj~§~t600~:at, ··!T ',' HEel{ .YOUR,' AD!" ~:;~~~te~E~~~a~ftfc~ii~;·$~p~!gg~i
;: g~oy~d!, ~is '9E3~pful: ~ut' not r~qutr~q.,. I, All ~dvert~~ers'~hou~ld cU~ck their~dsi'rt 402·~30,2170, "', .'::;:",'::,!:
.. Pe''r''so'ns' 'I'ntere'sted I'n a fu' II tl'me POs'lt'lon .......... h fO' . . ,." .. '.' .F.OR SA~E; AKC <3olden. Aetr.ie~'~,r RUP'

.' , '. " '. . .. - 'It'sSIMPLE! It Gets RESULTS! ' ,1\' t e', Irst' isstie:'t\nd,repo~t',.~Jl:Y" ertors'aJ .. ' pies. 8 weeks old, family raised, good
.,II' d" ,:s· t 8'0'0' 52~ 2'206 or even'lngs at If~ VERY COST EFFECTIVE! t th d' . 0 o' .0> •.••. , • , • hunters. (402) 6.95-3080. :".' \c.a.. ., ay. a - y-: . '. pri)ce your so,ap'ad in over 175 ~l1ce o. ~'a vertIsIngtd,.eparhnerito No ' .. " : .,' ," :g:c;L .A.

i402-385~2552~:':,' ". Nebra$ka ne'{l'spapersforonly allowance will be Iiuide aft~rthefirsfissue' :' F~R '~ALE: !986,F.~rd ,R;ng~f pic~up,.
, . .. .,.",.'; ,.' $.155.00' Th " ··"·'o:'C;::"',.' ,.,' ". ".,. ,·,\'{lthtopper;alrcondltloned.IO~n1IIf,lage

Krusemark Ag Inc. " .g~tit~~:~J~~tt~~~tye~:~~~~:d" . '., e Wayn~,fteral~ornl~g~hopper win,:,~~2i6~7 mil~s). Call: 375'~66~;~r}75-
'.' .5839'5'· 84'9th Rd.•'.,' Pender, NE 68047' ' 0~0~~ldg:6t~~_~:i~~sll~~~-~~~~~~~s not be r~sponsibl~ for damages res,ulting.'·· ,',. :.":';:','!:::"':"'.

also':.i~le). from any errors.'r. .: " ,'.>,,' .... :',. ,'.. ..~~~t~~~~~:bU~:~i~~:lkb'~0~1~~~I~~
. ., 'ct gine. 115 1/2 S, Lincoln St; ;37S,1633.

'.' I •

Exciting1 career opportunity for ...
j Nursi'ng Assistants at the P~nqef··.

,1'cOrnmuAityHospitai. FUll'time' ..
, I

P97:!tion~vailabl~;\ 8 h94L.sqVJS,\;c
,':. every,C>th{er w,eekend. I;xcellen~

·,wage.s: qn'q berlefit, packag~ avaH- .
,'\\lv 5lbIe'.: It ir#erested, co~Jact Dee' . '.

~., , , . I '. . .' I!lt!fl!J!!I~!!I!!II!l!!l~!!Il~J G9N~T~VCTION.HELp:
;'i'/' fYloel.ler RN;Director of NW(S,ing' (jJ MEDICAL HELP!] ' ". NEEDED
. " . ,402-3~5-3083 i. c'' [!j,uW!\NTEQ ,," .lit -,-Immediate Opening-

f, .' ". fj1 . . fj1. Competitive Wages;· .
~ RN's & LPN's' ~. Health Insurance; 401 K PlanJ>..,..~ '.- '-;-'~'':';''''''',r +-:-;-4 :.-'.~. --.~ .....;. _,.i...;. :~"1 fil .StajfSo~tte"'; lil:, '" :': Contact: 'I'.,

!:,;;. HELP:,WANTEO'" ~",,);, .'I !!I "Health (iare ., . [~]:P~nrQ Coostruction COr

1 '.; ','i'" .,.. .• .:' Contact Ariq,nnea,t: >vi .. ~ :"~ts~pe.njn~~ f~~\~'~.&/' I~t' "i~'·".~~~'~~nNs~.·

I• RN,,.. '".5:.:.. O:.. ,R.. '. L,PN,,,,!,.S W·ISNER CARE'I '1 (jJ L:N's \Vl}~ ,1·i
r
, e.xge~J~nhc.e I!I.:' .Phone.~02~385-3027

i' ;, ",' .' '.. ' ~; .', . '. CENTElf , :·'· ..i ~ ~\~~~~~?~ ~~~fr:~6:\;' ~.' EOE"

'1 'Fyn/~a'r.:.. tTim.:e Ni.~ht. S.hift . . ,.. , ': '. '.' I!J IMMEDIATE NEED, l!J..:,- . RNs/LPNs
It FilIP' T' . 0 Sh'f ,11059 th St. .,' l l!l '.. TOP PAY, ":', 00, , .' .
i(,~ '. ,~ut . lni~ . ay, I t Wisner, ~E 6879.1'·! fil PAhjWEEktv rjJ~" ~~rJal~e£~~~~~~~~~~e~~e
. Ph 529-3286 r;J f . f' f l;> t Iii1 opening for ourJom~ ca~hlients inWayne~'
I. .I 8.12 hour shifts .... '. . ' I L!J. .or !U°lr~ 10 orm

l
·
1
a 1

1
0
1
nr· apu !J' There.are 8,ay and/or night shifts available

·1·.... ..,..!j1 , a.pp ymg, ca to Tee" 1ii1.1:'~'.'; on the weeRends. Work just 1shilVweek and
. j, $,epefit ,3ackage . I ~. 1-866-210-4449 '~ ;"it make spme great extra money. For more in-

i· :/W "l'fi 'd'f '.. I' [!j StaifJr-F Sour"ce [iFjf formatio.n, or,to have an application sent to '
• ,;.;~ .. ,~ s~a. e 'f aClllt~t '. [!j '.}' 00, you, call Susie at

! ." ;+, .tI QUqllty car~ , '« .! i " W~rkingfl~r Yo~, . 001 ' ,'. ;,;,~i~;t~~OO~8-4~33
!:.Ir[,Po~itlve work enViron~enf .', :" ',...... ! [!I[!Il!I[!I[!I[!I[!Il!I[j][j]~tj]~';' ~J Gentiva'"
L··~--·_·_·_·_·"""·_·""'·_·_·--·_·_·'...:...i.·""'-'-'·--·f.J _, ~:, I ! "} 'Ii .... ).;~,i:{ EOEJM'

. ! HOME BUSINESS Opportunityl " 1m-
prov~ .. your family's financial" future. ATT~: WAYNE' Postal positions.
p;riF;T. .Free, info, '. full ~ trai,nini:!:: CI~rks/carE!ers/so,rters. 'N9 expo re
www,321tlm~freedom.~om (888) 42.7~, qUir.ed.Benefi,ts:For exam, salary, and
775.6. .,'. . . " :.. ' . ,.. { ,testu'lg Inform.'ation call (630) 393-303?
.' ,. . ... . " '..,.. e>st. 221 8arn-8pm 7 days. '

INCREASEYOIJA income, 90nlrpl your, "i,~ • .," i
hours. Home-bas~d business. Full train
ing; free bOQklet,' www.trophYlife.com
888-253-1834..' ' . .. .

.',:. . " THElAMILYqf .Ivan Diedrichsen would
;" like 'to expresStheir.sincere thanks for .;.
l. all th,e cards and praye'rs while he was .

ARE YOIjSingle? Call t-900'2p7~$3601 in Norfqrk Regional Center and Osmond .
'f Ext. 9356. SERVEU 619-645-8434 . hospital. Special than~s to P~stor Koeb- ;"'

er and Pastor Ruffcorn forJheir visits .
'.. .: •.... I', while,l)e was In the hospital. Thanks for '
Make your snap ad in the the food, cards, f16wEms and memorials,

Morning Shopper or l1erald ~: . kincfwords and hugs given to us at the.
really stand out,' add a..... tirn~ of our loss. Special thanks to Pas-

)or Fluffcorn, P?stor Koeber, Vera Hum-,
dingbatlSeveral to choose "mel, Our savior Church women for the';

from, Call special service. Thanks to all the doc- ... : .
Amanda at the Wayne Herald tors and nurses in bothh6spitals fQr his;

f II th \ ,'. good care. .' . . •
. or.a.. e .' ~r : .Rosalie Diedrichsen,flodney & shan-

detallsl .402-375-2600 or :S:non D!e~r!ch~en&. family, Lois ?n,d Don;.1
1-800-672-3418, ': :' Gudenkauf &family, JoYCe and Roger i

Tacey & family, Nancy and Rodney'
Schwanke;.
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~'8lIsT.Wayne Auto
."". P'" t" I ......

AUTO PARTS' .. ·' ar ,S" . nc.
,l .: _'"1 ..,.

Wayne Herald
U Morning Shopper

State Nation'al Bank
Meinb~rFDIC'

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power "istrict'

Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Acros~ from Wayne State College

8:50AM,,9:50AM"~aily

~ 1,') , ;

.. - - .:. Special Discounts Available Now! - - -
• j- I,," ,.

4 ." . " .

"For more information or to checkon availability
call 800-628-5989 or 800-352-000gor vis.it www.inidlands.l1et

Th~ viewfrorn ....

W&W~ I1rn~~@&
. with Mark Ahmann

w;~7!1r"'Midla"dsNet
" " I ,< .' A, WITCCoin/'(lIIY' ....

HI-SPEED DSL INTERNET
- I

, '"

. :KTCH 104.9 FM &"1590 'AM
"-civv S,",,'1..1 I-.CA.S-.-,~Q

, "7A.IVI-:"I P IVI '. '
l\II~nclay-Fr'day

7:04am LOCAL NEWS ,8:10am LOCAL WEAnma
7:10am LOCAL WEATHER 9:37BIJiTtuvIA, .\'1 "

I·" 7:12 FUNERAL REPORT 10:11ainHOSPITALREPORT
7:30am PAUL HARVEY' '11:11am BARGAIN COUN'I'ER.
7:35am BIRT,HDAYS .' 12:04pm LOCAL NEWS .' ,

,.,~A1IlNIVERSARIES 12:10p:q1 LOCAL WEA:r1mR
7;4SamLOCAL SPORTS Ii: 11pm FUNERAL REPORT "
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12j4Spm P,AUL HARVEX'. :'

Li~htn'i~gfast ADSL Int~met is available now i9Wayne from ,
Midlands Net. .No moredi~ling. No extra phone/ine. Up to 10 times

.... fa'~ter thart dilI~up Internet, yet stiil very 'affordable. "

It's a great time toget online with Mi4!ands Nett

.:"

Pac'N'Save

Pamida

. Tom's Body U'
Pa~nt Shop,lrtc.

:,1

'~fficeConnection

Wayne Vision Center

'Northeast Nebraska
Insurance AgencY

WOLFF TANNING beds. Affordable,
conVenient, ian at home. Payments
from $25/month. Free color catalog.
C~II today, 1-809-842-1305.
\Y:Nw.np.et~tC\n:com.

j,'

MUST SELU!'Steel Buildings. Huge dis
cOuntsl Hurry while selection iasts.
30X4~, ~8x64, 40x80, 50i80, 60x96,
iOx112, 70x150. 100x200. Ideal for all
u~es. Spring/Summerdelivery 1-800·
866-2784.

STEEl- BUILblNG blowout special! No.
ol')ecan beat our pricesl 1-800-973·
3366, www,premiersteel.org.

I

IBACH QUARTER Circle Ranch, Ansley,
NE. 5th Annual Charolais Bull Sale.
Saturday, March3(),1 :06 p.m., Central
NE Comm Co., gJroken Bow. 308-73.2-
3~70 for catalog. '

A[(STEEL comm~rcial and ag build·
ings. 24x36x10, $4,689.00; 30x50x12,
$6,299.00; .. 40x60x12, $8,599.00;
5Qx75x14, $11,950.00; 50x100x14,
$13,899,00. Other specials available.
Free quotes., 866-875-8790, toll-free.

,- . ,-<,,;' . ' .

FOft'SALE: Hardware store/lumberYard.
Interest rates dpwn! Business is'. upl
OVJl1er.retiiing. Western Nebraska.80p·
823-9751. . .

J " ;:,: -',~'_) ':
A SABY desired. We have a house full'
of iov~' and dr.eam of adopti(:>n.. We'r~
ha~pily married, actlve :and easy to talk
t9.· Loving father .and involved mother

-\ '. ..
wopld cherish your ~aby and admire
your courage forever. Call anytime!
Karen &Mike, 800-540-1626•

, I

Your
Local

'Dry~:'::;;..:",'" ···~:i· '.'''''''''.,''

'. I '

Out

Keep part ,01 the dollars you s,,~nd•••SHC)R' AT 'JlOME!' "
, ' ,

" '

Magnuson Eye Care,

, .~

Let's all keep our heads outof the sand' and'realize' the
best bargains (ire right here at home~ .'.... . '. '.

. First National Bank
..' , "'J I

Member FDIC

EconolfiY
Our local ec'onomyi'is a fragile environment and'ne'eds constant
repl~rii~hinent.Shopping locally is an important factor in.keeping
the services thafw~ all enjoy. Why dese'tt your home town to
spend your "money irithe big city when, dollars spent locally help

. enha.!ice the community in which we liv(3, work and play? .'
'. ,., 0",' ,", :.- ' !._ '

WANTED: USED satellite receivers and
systems· Direct TV and Dishnet only.
Paying cashl Anytime Wiring Co. Call 1·
800-249:9166. No I~rge di.~hes please.

AVON: E;NTRI;:PRENEUR wahted.
Must be willing to work whenever you
want, be your own boss, and enjoy
unlimited earnings. Let's talk. 888'942
4053.

COMPANY DRIVERS, owner operators.
Are you getting the miles and theho~e·
timeY9u deserve? Grand Island
Exp,ress is busy: We needyoui help.,
800,444-7.143.' '

DIRECTOR OF Nursing, PV Good
Samaritan Center; Vaientine,is seeking
energetic, organized, personable'leader.
Experienc::e ast\PON !?r RN in LTC..
Competitive salary/benefits. 402-376.
1260..

DR!VERS,WHERE'$ the be~f? We
haui it! Not everyone ,can, can you?
Only the tough nEled apply. 28¢-31 ¢,
insurance, retirement. CC\II Rick; 800
S2BULLS.

WANTED: SERIQUS p'~6ple to' work
mail orderlinternet business for Fortune'
500 International company. Will tr~in.

Up to $1,500-$7,500 PT/H 1-800-342·
4383. Free info. www.health-n-
wealth4u.com. '

WANT TOcelebrai~ Sprillg? bb it fr~m
th~ seat of a Backhoe, Trackhoe, or
Buildoz~r. Join our training program.
Great opportunity. Great wages! Call 1·
800-610c4160. . .

. '-\"

CLASSIFIEI?ADVERTISING in over .170,
ne.wspapers. Re.ach thousands of read7•

ers for $175/25 word ad. Contact your
local newspaper or call 1-800-:~69-2850.·'.;

. ."'- ',' ;.,-l

. CAMPBELL'S NURSERIES is looking
for individuals to join our full-time/s~a·

SOIl~1 crews. AgriCUlture background MEDICARE 'PATI~NTS using inhalers..
helpful. Apply at 7000 So. 561/:1 Street, . Albuterol - Atrovent • Comblvent •
Lincoln. \ _' ·.r .' ,. • SE!'revent • AzmaCOr1" Flovent and oth-

. . er~. Having difft'cuftY? .Breath~ ,easy
LINEMAN WANTED: Regional contrac" agp.in. Medicare co)/ered liqUid therapy
tor seeks quality individuals for power may be avail;3ble if you cjualify. Med-A-
line construction. Experience preferred Save, 1-800-224-1919, ext NE ,1202,
but will train the right people. Benefits. , . .. .•. , '
Vt{iII travel. Call 308-389-3800. SOMETHING yqU~VE always wanted to

dol Joseph's College of Beauty. $2,000
scholarships/fjnancialaid for those who
qt.ip.lily. «lasses startmonthly. For free
brochure call Joseph's, 800-742-7827,

SPAS-HOt tub buyers. Buy direct from
manufactiJrer, save $1,000-$1,500,
nationwide deliverY, video, prices•., 1·
800-869-0406. Good Life Spas, 27th &
"Q"; Lincoln, NE goodlifespa,.com.

i ... '

Carol A; Bro~ni
.Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68781

.,,1 '.

SERVICES "

Steven L. Archbold,·
Bar Number: 15001
201 N. Broadway, P.O. Box 701
Bloomfield, Nebraska 68718
\402) 373-4240 .....'

, .' (pub!. Mar. 21. Mar. 28, & Apr. 4, 2002)
. prool

. . ~-y~' . " '

Deadlines', ,~'

'~()r ~llIegal.
,notices: to,b'e
pl.lbli~heg." by
The WaYJJe
Herald is'
l\'rOI1day~

,..,'., ~t,Pp.W,.·, ,
;;'i .';!;: ~,,_~.,;'l! ,,:;.it.J;'''' ~,. '.,~ ..:a ·,111... "

. '. Non~E dMEETING . ,
, There. will be. a mi:leting .of the. Planning

Commission, Monday, April 1, 2002, at 7:30
P.M.. in the Wayne City HaiL An' agE!ndCj for
such meeting, kept continuo\-,sly ci,Jrrent; is ,
available for puplic inspepuon inth~ City
Clerk's Office.

GARDEN TILLING: 50· rear mount tiller
on compact tractor. Also, post-hole dig.
ging for fences or tree pl~ntIng ard
mowing' of larg~ lots. Call fo~ services
for the small acreage owner; ~all Jeff @
287-3019. ',. . ., , .

DAY CARE: Full time openings availa
ble. 9n food program ,?ncl.lice\1sed. Call
Brenda at 375-5499, .

Betty McGuire;City derk
Planning Commission
. (Publ. Mar. 21, 200?l

NQTI<;;E Or: MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Public Library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet in regular sessionon Tuesday, April :1,
2002, at 5:15 p.m., at the Wayne Public
Library. Said meetirg is open to the public.

" Lauran Lofgren, librarian
. (~u_bl. Mar. 21, 2092)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The . Wayrie I County Board 01

, Commissioners will meet in iegularsession on
Tuesday, April 2, .2002 at the. Wayne County

. Courthouse from 9a.rri. untiI4p.m. The agen-'
da for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Cler~'s office. .'

," ...' .' . Debra Finn, County Clerk
; . (Publ. Mar. 21, 2002)

• :. ,'NOTICE (". • .
if\l THE COUNTY COl,JiiT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA . , .
Estate of MARY ECI1TENKAMP, Deceased
Estate No. PR02-13 '

Notice is hereby given, that on March 13,
2002, in the Gounty Court 01 Wayne County,
N.ebraska, Faye Koch, whose address is 3129
Glen Oaks Blvd.., Sioux City, Iowa 51104-1728
and Larry Echtenkamp, whose address is
86182 577 Ave.• Wayne, Nebraska 68787
were informally appointed by he Registrar as

~ PerSOnal Representatives of the Estate,
Creditors of this "'state must file tileir claims

With this Coul'\ on or before May 20; 2002, or
be. forever barred,

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart.
ments; no parti~s. Call 375-4816

FOR Rl=NT: (2) house' trailers. One 2
miles from Wayne-2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
OneirWayne-2 bedrooms, 1 bath•.Re·
frigerated, wa~her/dryer furnished, no
pets. 375-1809, daytime, 375-4537,
nights.., 'j

'r •

APARTMENT FOR Rent at 311 Peart
St Stove ~nd~ re(rigerator furnished.
Available immediately; Call 375-5203 or
379-1641 evenings. .

APARTMENT FOfl Rent: ? bedroom.
U,nfurnished, utilities paid..375-1343.

FOHRENT in Winside: Very nice 2 bed·'
room . ap,,!rtment, off street parking,..
Close to school. Central air, stove'and
refrigerator furnished. No pets. 'Deposit
and. references required: Call Sill Burris
after 6 pm. 402-286-4?39' ., '

ALL REAL' Elsta!e advertis~d herl'lin is',
SUbject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which·ma..kes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race .. color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national orl·

. gin; or intentiQn to make any'such pref·
erence, limitation, Or' discrimination."
State law also" forbidS discriminaiion
based on the$e factors. We will not
~~owingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is ill Violation of the law.
All persbn are hereby informed that all
dwellings advElrtised are available on an
equal opportunity basis. "

FOR RENT NEBRASKA STATEWlDE

WANTED

· NOTICE
IN THE COUNTy"COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,.,.....'
Estate 01 LENORA 0, DAVIS, Deceased- '
Estate No. PR02-12;' . "

NoticeIs hereby'glv~h that on March 11,
2002, in the ,County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issi.H~d a written slate
ment 01 Informal Probate 01 the Will 01 'said
Deceased and that DOROTHY JACOBSEN
whose address is P.O.Bo~ 62; Winside, NE
68790 has been appointed Per'sonal
Representative of thisestatll. Creditors of this
estate must file their claimS with this Court on
or before May 14, 2002 or b,e forever barred.

KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk 01 the ~ounty Court

51 0 Pearl Stn~et
Wayne,NE 68781

A~or,~e.y for Applica,nt.' .- .
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
110 West SeCond Street
Wayne, Nebraska68781.i ,,;

(Pub!. Mar: 14,Mar. 21; & Mar. 28, 2002)
· prool

WANTED: RAILROAD ties, a large
amount of wood chips, bark, large rocks, '
and leftove logs and wood. (402) 695·
0153;' .....

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNT'I,NEBRASKA· .
Estate 01 LILLIAN' HENRIE.TTA NORD.
STRAND, Deceased' ','.
Estate NO, pR02-11 .'. ,

Notice i.s hereby given that on Mar9h 11,
2002, in the Courity Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska, ihe Registrar issued awritten state
ment 01 Informal. Probate 01 the Will 01 said
Deceased and tnat DAVID NORMAN NORD
STRAND whose address is 17519 Sugarmill
Road, Salina, CA 93906 has been appointed
Pe'rsonal Representative 01 this estate.
Creditors 01 this estate must file their claims,
with thisCourton or before May 14, 2002 or
be forever barred.. .

· KimBerly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk o( the County Court

. . 510 Pearl Street
, .' ..' Wayne, NI;68787 c'

.Attorney lor ,(p'pIiCahtJ.f:"JJ]7~':C:f'!\'--t: ~,
Duane W•. Schroeder 1113718" ""
110 West Second Street .
Wayne, Nebraska 6~787. ,

(Publ. Mar. 14,Mar. 21, & Mar. 28, 2002)
'. .:' , . '. prool

. NOTICE' .
IN. THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate 01 MARTiN WILLERS, Deceased
Estate No. PR02-10

Notice is hereby given that on March 11,
2002, in the county Court 01 WayneCounty, '
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment 01 Informal Probate 01 th~ Will 01 said
Decease~ and, thai Karen Marx whOse
address is 716 Hwy 275. Wisner, NE 68791
has been'appointed Personal Representative "
olthis estate. Creditors 01 this estate must file
their claims with this Court on orbeforll May'
14,2002 or be lorever barred~ , '

KI~Berly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk 01 the County'Cf:/urt

. 510 Pearl Street
-" ;,. 'I" Wayne!.. NE 68787

Attorney f~~ A~plid~;jt
Duane W. Schroeder 1113718
110 West Sec.ond Street
Wayne, Neimlska '6878,7' . . '.

. (Publ. Mar. 14, Mar. 21; &fylar. 28, 2002)
, ..... proof

LEISURE APARTMENTS: .1 & 2 bed·
room elderly & 1 81 2 bedroom filmily
apartments available. Stove 8i frig fur·
nished; Rent based on income•. Call
402-375-1724 before, 9 pm. 'or 1-800·
762-7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

2 BEDROOM apC\rtment for rent in Win·
side. Central heat and air conditioning,
appliances furnished. Call 402-286·
4243, leave message.

FOR RENT: Qne bedroom apartment
available immediately. Call 402-375
2889 daytime hours.

FOR RENT: Ap~rtlpent' i~ . 'Wayne, . 2
bedroom, Stove anI! refrigerator furnish·
ed. CI~an, dose to c~mpus, now Vacant.
Rent inCludes heat (402) 494:3712;

FOR RENT; Four bedroom house. 2 1/2'
bath, full basement, attached garage. 1
3/4 miles'south of Wakefield on Hwy.
35. Call ME!,rtNlxon~28,7-299?,' ,

FOR RENT: Large one bedroom apart
ment, . downtowri;across fro.m Arnies.
Large Iiying room, large kitchen, lots of
storage. 375-3780, ,,!sk for Bill.

FOR. R1:NT: 3-bearoom townhomes.;
Meadowview Estates (east of PaC-I1
Save). Apply now for spring/summer va~

cancle,s. Eligibility, rent based on ill'
come. Appliances jncluded, laungry fa·
cilities on site. For application, Ciill 375"
3660 Or 375-308]. Equal Opportunity
Housing Provider; .. :

WANTED: JOHN Deere G, A, B or oth·
. er tractor, any make .in any condition.
Write G.D.A. 57715 Spur 26B, Concord,
NE 68728

\ ~'



Carol A. Brown,
Clerk of the CQunty CQurt

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

ChrlstQpher J. CQnnQlly. No. 18047
Olds, Pieper & CQnnQlly
P.O. BQX 427
Wayne. Nebraska 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ Mar 21, Mar 28, & Apr. 4, 2002)
proof

(Pubi. Mar. 21, 2002)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
GHL AVIATION, INC.

Pursuant to the prQvlsions of the Nepraska
Business Corporation Act, Notice of the
Incorporation IS hereby Qlvefl as foJlow(i:

1. The name Qf the corporation is ~HI,.

AVIATION, INC.
2. The name of the registered agent Is
JERROD KEITH WHITTAKER, and the
address of the registered l;>lIicB of the
corporation is 2304 Hwy 35 East.
Wayne, NE 68787.
;3. The general nature of the business is
to be trllnsacte~ by Ihe corporation
shall to bEl an Aviation Service
Company, and to engage in any Ilctlvlty
and business permisslblll under the
laws of the Stpte of Nebr~ska.
4. The amount of capital stock autho
rized is 5000 shares of common stock
of the Pqr value of $1000 per share,
which stock shall be held, iSSUi'ld, sold
and paid for at such time and upon such
terms as may be determined, from time
to time, by the Board of Directors of the
Corporation.
5. The tlmEl qf commencement of thE!
corporation WilS February 15, 2002,
and the corporation shall have perpetu
al existence.
6. The affairs of the corporation arEl to
be cgndllcted by the Board of Directors
qnd by the PreSident, Vice President,
the Secretary and the Treasurer.

GHL AVIATION. INC.
2304 Hwy 35 East
Wayne, NE 68,790

(Pub!. Mar 21, Mar 28, & Apr. 4, 2002)
2 proofs

MICHAEL F. KIVETT, Trustee
11240 Davenport Street"

P.O. BQX 5401251
Omaha, Nebraska 68154·0125

(402) 330-630q
(~ubi. Mar 21,2002)

NOTICE
I~ THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of STANLEY E. NELSEN, Deceased
Estate No. PR02-14 ,

Notice IS hereby given that on Marc" 14,
2002. in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Andrew Nelsen, whose address IS
86084 568th Avenue, Carroll, NE 68787, was
InforfTlaJly appOinted by' the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors of thiS Estate must file their claims
With thiS Court on or beforl! May 20, 2002, or
be forever barred. All per,sons having a (/nan
clal or property Interest In said estate may
demand or waive noltce of any order or filing
pertaining to said estate.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
You are hereby nolifled that the following

descnbel;l property Will be sold by Michael F,
Kivett, Trustee, at public auction to the highest
bidder at the first fl09r lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse, In the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska, on the 1· day or
May, 2002 at 10 00 am.:

"Part of the East half of the
Southeast quarter of Section 1,
Township 26 North, Range 3, East of
the 6" PM., Wayne County, Nebraska,
deSCribed as follows: Commencing at
a pOint 1,549 feet South and 337 feet
West of the Northeast corner of the
Southeast quarter of Section 1; run
ning thence South 150 feet; thpnce
West 130 feet; thence North 150 feet;
and thence East 130 feet to the place
of commencement.

Together With an jJasement over,
along and throullh the following parcel,
of ground, to WIt: commencing at a
point, 1,519 feet South and 467 fetet
West of the Northeast corner of the
Southeast quarter of Section 1,
Township 26 North, Range 3, East of
the 6th PM., thence South 30 feet;
thence East 467 feet, thence North 30
feet and thence West 467 feet to the
place Qf beginning. Said easement to
be driveway ingress amfegress to the
premises located South of this right of
way; also said easement to be exer
Cised 10 Cl;>mmon With others using

. said driveway" ,
subject to any and all (1) real estate taxes, (2)
speCial assessments, (3) easements,
covenants and restrlclions of reCl;>rd which
affect nils property, and (4) any liens that are
superior to the lien of CltlFinanclal, Inc. (MD),
pursuant to that certain Deed of Trust filed of
record With the Wayne County f'!egister of
Deeds at Microfilm No. 000120, on February
1,2000,

Attes!:
Bt:tty A McGuire
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 2002·4
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE ZON

ING MAP AND CHANGING THE ZONING OF
AN AREA LOCATED IN THE NORTHEAST
CORNER OF SECTION 7, TOWNSHIP 26
NORTH, RANGE 4, EAST OF THI;; 6TH PM.•
WAYNE COUNl'Y, NEBRASKA, FROM R·1
(RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT) TO A-2 (AGRI
CULTURAL RESIDI;NTIAI. DISTRICT).

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
CounCil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That the real estate hereinafter
descriped bf;l changed and rezpned from R-1
(ReSidential) to A-2 (Agricultural ReSidential).
to Wit:

Beginning from thll Northeast corner of
Section 7, Township 26 North, Range 4
East, West along the North section line
West 267"51'44" South 250 feet to the
Pomt of ~ Beginnmg; thence, South
177'3.1'53" East 625 feet; thence West
267'46'21' South 217 06 feet, thence North
3(i7'3~'14' We~t 62469 feet to the North
Section line,of Tl;>wnship 26 North, Ranglil
4 East, along said section IlOe, thence Eas'
~7'30'42' North 2H feet to the Point of
Beginning, cl;>ntaining 3 11 acres more Qr
less. \ :
Section 2. The offiCial :wnlng map shan be

forthWith changed by the zoning officials to
properly shOW the real estate hereinabove
descnbed as now in an A-2 (Agncultural
ReSidential) zone.

Seclion 3. All l;>rdinances or parts of ordi
nances in conflict hereWith are hereby amend-
ed and repealed. I ,

Section 4. This ordinance shall take ellect
and be in full force from C\.nd after ItS passage,
approval, and publication or posting as
required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVEP thiS 1~1h day of
March. 2002.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
By Sheryl LJndau, MaYQr

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Regular Meeting of the WinSide Board
of Education was held at 7 30 PM in the
Elementary Library Monday, March 11, 2002.

Board members present were Doug Deck,
Scott Watters, Brian Hoffman, Jean Suehi,
Paul Roberts, and Dan Jaeger.

Pnor to the regular Board Meeting the fol
lowing people were recognized by the Board
of Educalion Aaron Mangels for placing 3rd in
the Wayne County Spelling Bee, Ashley
Frevert for plaCing 2nd in the Wayne County
Spelling Bee, Mike Tomasek for qualifying for
thEl Stqte Wrestling Meet and KEXL Athlete of
the Week, Jared Jaeger for piacing 3rd at the
State Wrestling Meet, Tom Schwedhelm for
being chosen tWice as KEXL Athlete of the
Week, nal\led to the Norfolk Dally News Top
Twenty Wrestlers, and for placing 1st at the
State Wrestling Meet, Brandon Suehl for plac
ing 2nd at the State Wrestling Meet and KEXL
Athlete of the Week, Josh Sok for placing 6th
at the State Wrestling Meet, Bo Brummeis for
placing 6th at the State Wrestling MjJet, and
Nicki Stueckrath for receiving Best of Show 'It
the Lewis and Clark Art Contest.

The meeting waS called to order by Dan
Jaeger.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Watters to
approve the minutes from the Regular Board
Meeting on February 12, 2002 and the Special
Meeting held February 21, 2002. Ayes - Deck,
Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts and Jaeger.
Nays-none.

Thil claims were reviewed. Motion by
Watters, second by Suehl to approve the
cialms totaling $182,42816 from the General
FU(ld. Ayes - Watters, Hollman, Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger, and Deck. Nays-none.

Amer Sch Bd Journ, Superintendent
Subscription, 4900; Appeara, Linen Service,
39927, Arden Svoboda, Mileage & Expenses,
307 63; Band Shoppe, HS Vocal mu;;ic sup
plies, 54 35; Carhart Lumber, Ma,intenance
sURplies, 7 89; Cellular One, Tlllephpne,
146 25; Childs World. AR Tests, 76 02;
ConnectlOg Point, Zip drive-accQunting,
22391; CUlligan, Softner sa~, 9075; Dakota
Assemblies, HS assembly, 225 00; Dinkel
Impl, Mowerlsnow blower parts, 21 65;
Dudley Dry Cleaners. Cleaning. 9 50;
Electrolux, Main supplies, vacuum repairs,
14996; Ennque Brodsky, Trips and postage,
19661; Esu #1, SPED quar bill, HB speech,
Wksp, 938950; Farmers Coop, Bus fuel,
1331 33; Floeir Main, Maintenance supplies,
3~7.68; Gerald As~lin, Piano tllning, 13400;
J~ Gessford, legal fees, 136100; Graham
TIre Co, Bus tires, 374 36; Jesco, Emergency
li?ht-HS, 4;2 63; Jollnsof]s Inc, Elem and HS

~~~~~h~e~~~s~I~: ~~~~~~~:~~~~;y,I~~~~~~
fU~I, 6853 37; Leigh' Fuhrman,
Reimbursement of UPS char\les, 714i Lynn
Pierce, Mileage to Wayne, 9,13; Lyons Music,
HS Instr. supplies, 39.70; Manlyn Leighton,
Tearher pur per contrqct, 50 00; Mercy
Medical Ctr, Drug screenlbus driver, 1700j
MicHelle Evans, Mileage, 80.73; MidWest
Tech, Wood shop supplies, 83 00; Midwest
MusiC, MUSIC supplies, 3.19; Nebcom Inc,
Teleppone, 642 85, Ne~r Dept of Ed, Reg Apnl
Meellng, 40 00; Norfolk Dally News,
Advertising, 10690; Norf Family MediCine,
Physical/bus-M~yer, " 10400; NENTA,
Substltl,lte teachlOg, 7~ 00; Orkir\, Pest control,
2~.85j Paul Sl;>~, Gas for van and mileage,
33 20; Pres Ed Awards Prog, Presldental
Awards/ 1400; Q West, T-1 line, 33385;
Ramada Inn-Kear, Lodgmg-Nebr. Real;ling
Conf, 360 00, Ramada Inn-Lincoln, Lodging-St
Wrestling, 830,00;

Reimbursement: WSC-Vocal Contest Fees,
11250; WSC Instrumental Contest Fees,
40250; Win St Bank-St Wret Meals, 51500;
Pac N Save-Board Supplies, 7 94; Beemer
HS-Speech Fee, 80 00; Win St Bank-Postage,
5000; Morris Costumes-TItle I, 12500; WSC
Theatre Dept-Bus driver, 1200; Win St Bank
Qual in Ed Grant, 12800; Postmaster-stamps.
34 00; Cl;>lumbus Campus-Reg fee HS S,
10000;

Ron Leapley, Mileaga & expenses, 59 70;
S&S Lumber, T&I supplies-Garl PerkinS Grant,
801 68; Schmodes, Bus inspec and repairs,
981.49; Scholastic Mag, Scholasli/l Art Mag,
19153; Sharp Elec, Copier Lease, 311.41;
Susqn Swearer, TItle VI Inservice Presen1er,
600 00; Taylor MUii'lc, Instr. musIC supplies,
76 00; The HW WJlsQn CQ, HS library supplies,
153 00; Village of Winside, Elec, Wtr, Trash,
257661; Waste Conn of Nebr, Trash removal,
136 50; Wayne Her~ld, AdvertiSing, 238 03;
Western Typwnter, Ink cart-HS, Fax Ma Drum,
MamLE, 122881; Win Scholarship Faun,
Memonal for Helen Garris, 35 00; World
Almanac, HS library books, 226.49; Datateam
Systems, W-2s, 61 125; Jim Halferty, Supplies
for TItle VI Inservice, 16 93; Payroll,
146737.13;
TQtal , $182.428.16

Motion by Deck, second by Roberts to
approve the February Financial Report. Ayes
Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, a,nd
Watters. Nays-none.

Mollon by Watters, second by Suehl 10
approve a Science Trip to the Black Hills
Region for the summer Qf 2002 to be spon·
sored by Paul Sok. there Will be two school
vans and drlvers to be supplied by the District.
Ayes - Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, Watters,
and Hoffman. Nays-none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Deck to go
into executive session at 7 50 PM to diSCUSS
early retirement With Jim Halferty. Ayes
Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hl;>lIman, and
Suehi. Nays-none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Suehl to
come out of executive session at 10.10 PM.
Ayes-Jaeger, Deck, Watters, Hoffman, Suehl,
and Roberts. Nays-none.

Motion by Deck, second by Roberts to rati
fy Resolution #45 which was passed at the
Special Meeting February 21, 2002. Ayes
Deck, Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, and
Jaeger. Nays-none.

The follOWing motll;>n was made by Watters.
second b)' Hoffman. Due 10 declining enroll
ment, but in an effort to maintalfl current
course offerings, the Board pians to: A.
Reduction in teacher aides by 1 1/2 full time
staff members. B Reduction of 1 full time cer
tified teacher in the Social Studle$
Department. C. Reduction of 1 full time certi
fied teacher In the PhYSical Education
Department. D. Reduction in the Media
Department from 3/4 time to 1/2 time. Ayes
Watters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, and
Deck Nays-none.

Motion by Hoffman, second by Suehl to
approve Resolution #46 to request permiSSion
from the voters to allow Dlstnct 90-0595 to levy
fl property t,ax not tQ exceed thirty cents (30)
cents per one hundred dollars of taxable valu
ation in exce~s of the limits and exemptions
prescnbed b)' iaw until fiscal year 2005-2006,
in each of the 2002-2003, 2003-2004, and
2004-200511scaf years, for general operations,
bUII(llng or capital construction, remodeling,
repair, site acquiSition or any olher lawful pur-.'
pose as allowed by law Ayes Hoffman, Suehl,
Roberts, Jaeger, Deck, and Watters. Nays
none.

Mollon by Hoffmar:l !o adjourn, second by
Deck Ayes-all Nays none..

Linda Barg
(Pubi. Mar 21,2002)

\
(Publ. Mar 21,2002)

NOTICj: OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM H MAY CONCERN:

You are hereby notified that pursuant 10 a
power of sale contginel;l in the deed of trust In
the original prIncipal amount of $56,47000
executed by John W. Ullnch and Stacey
Ullrich, husband and Wife, which was filed for,
record on May 2, 1997, iO Microfilm No,.
970456 Of the Mortgag'i! Records In the office
of the Re~ister of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the property descnbed below Will be
sold by the undersigned at pubfic auction to
the highest bidder for cash or certified o~

cashier's check, 10 Ihe 10bIJy of the Wayne
County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, In the
City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at,
10 00 a m. on April 24, 2002:

LOT 16, BLOCK 3, COLLeGE VIEW
ADDITION TO WAYNE, WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA ,
The highest bidder i$ reqUIred to deliver~

qas~ or certified funds to the undersigned by
the dose of business on thll day of sale,
except thiS requirement IS waived when the,
highest bidder IS the beneficiary. The purchas- •
er I~ respon?lble for all fee~ or taxes, including
the documentary stamp tax. ThiS sale IS madaJ
Without any warranties as to title or condllton of
tile property Information concerning such sale
may not be obtained pnor to 3 00 pm. on the
business day Immediately prior to such sale.

Eric H. Lindquist, SuccessQr Trustee
(Publ Mar. 14, Mar 21, Mar 28,

Apr 4. & Apr. t1, 2002)
proof

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROC~EDINGS

February 26, 20ba
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7 30 p.m. on February 26, 200;2. In
attendance: Mayor Lindau; Councllmembers
LUll, Unster, Bu ryaneJ<, Utecht, Sturm,
Shelton, and Wiseman; Attorney Pieper;
Admmlstr\ltor Johnson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent; Coupcllmember Fueiberth.

Minutes of the February 12th meeting were
approved.

The follOWing claims were approved: I
PAYROLL: 49544.41
VARIQUS FUNDS; AllTel, Se, 17996;

Carmichael Business Systems, Se, 779 00;
DGR & ASSOll., Se, 1822 50; Dutton Lalnson,
SUI 614.70; Electrill Fixtures, Su, 46987;
Executive Copy System, Se, 525 00;
Executive Copy System, Se, 244 36: First
Concord Group, Fe, 101 25; Floor
Ml!intenance, Su, 606.43; Fortis, Se, 159783;
Gilmore &Associates, Su, 6 72, Heartland Fire
Protection, Su, 88 00; Holiday In, Se, 23600;
ICBO, Su, 400 50, Industrial Safety, Su, 19 76;
Interstate All Ballery Center. Su, 21 00;
lnterstate Industrial Service, Re, 141 ~7; JEO
Consulting, Se, 1821 25: Kirkham Mlyhllel, se,
27900; League of Municipalities, Fe, 4000;
Linweld, Su, 98.15, Willil!m Mellor, Fle, 452 25;
Michael Todd, SU, 627 93; MSC Industnal, Su,
188 99; Nebraska Health Lab. Su, 888 00;
Nebr. Dept. of Labor, Se) 75 00; NNPPD, Se,
1181 90; NE Safety Council, Se. 11418; New
Ideas Fabrication, Su, 81 55; Office
Connection, Su, 2507; Omaha Life, Se,
75 25; Peoples Natural Gas, Se, 3073 86;
Phillips 66 Co., su, 7.76, Quad City Safety, Su,
75 89, Riley's Cafe, Se, 1405 50; Royal Towel,
Su, :,:134.71; Leonard Schwanke, Re, 15950;
Skarshaug Testing, Se, 126 98; Starmark, Se,
2805556; State National Insurance, Se,
75105; Steffen, Su, 69.13; Tacos 8. More, Su,
11205; Telebeep, Re, 2185a; The
Cornhusker, Se, 117.70; The Max, Se, 4500;
UniverSity Qf Nebr., Fe, 40 00; Vakoc Builder's
Resource, Su, 7500; Vel's Ba,kery, Se,
300 00; Herman Wacker, Re, 222 00; waynfJ
County, SU, 1354600; Wayne Ri'ld Cross, Re,
101 00; Wayne State College, Fe, 4000;
Western Office Products, Su, 263.97; Accents
n-Art, Su, 18896; City of Wayne, Tx,
15911 53; City of Wayne, Py, 49544 41, City of
Wayne, Re, 13500; City Qf Wayne, Re,
562 58; City of Wayne, Re, 266.77; Football
America, Su, 72 90; Lowell Heggemeyer, Fe,
1500; ICMA, Re, 694032; Nebraska
American Legion, Fe, 60 00; Nebraska pept.
of Revenue, Tx, 201232;. Nebr. Dept. of
Revenue, Tx, 1159412; Pitney Bowes, Se,
17500; Principal, Re, 600.16; Tournament
Officials, Fe, 570 00; State National Bank, reo
3547.17; State National Bank, Re, 13000;
Wayne Country Club, Su, 8390 59; Jeff Zeiss,
Re, 3698.

Board of Equalizallon hearing was held l;>n
Street Improvement Dlslnct No. 2000-1,
Samtary Sewer Extension Dlstnct No. 2001-t
and water Extensioll District 20Q1-1. ".

Public heanng was held on the Wayne
RevolVing (6an F\lnd application of Chad
Sebade. dll:i/a Sebade Construction 10 the
amount 0 $28,000 for the renovation of ao
existing slructure 106ated at 111 Main Street.

Karl Ki;lsbaum of Contryman ASSOCiates
presented the 200D-2001 fiscal year audit. ,

Action was deferreel pr\ the request Qf Kert
a~d Jf'l'ln Loberg 10 approve th~ir y!~!1 permil
apR!icatipn and waive the englneenng study
until the next meeting. '

Actil;>n WaS deferred on Resolution 2002-15
Identifying City of Wayne Goals for 2002-2007'
until the next meeting. t'

APPROVED;
Table action on Resolution 2002-13 approv

ing assessments In Street improvement

District 2000-01; Water Extension District
2002-1 and Sanitary sewer ExtenSion District
2001-1 until the next meeting.

Res. 2002-14 confirming the application for
and approving the use of not to exceed
$28,000 from tfie Wayne Revolving Loan
Fund.

Ord. 2002-4 amending zoning map and
changing Ihe zoning of an area located in the
NE corner of 7-26-4, East of the 6th p.m.,
Wayne County, Nebraska, from R-1
(ReSidential District) to A-2 (Agricultural
Residential District) hal;llts second readmg.

Ord. 2002-2 amending Chapter 78, Articli
Ill. Sechon 78-96 Location Reserved fOr'
Handicapped Parking of the Wayne Municipal
Code.

Agreement With the Nebr. Dept. Qf Roads
for the Wayne Trail Project.

Request of Virgil Kardell to defer the special
assessments as~ociated With Samta'ry Sewer
Improvement District No. ~002-1 (Country
LIving Acres).

Res. 200;1-16 mdicating City's intent to
enforce and adopt the modified regulatory
f100dway and to assu re that the flood carrying
capacity Within the altered or relocated portion
of an)' watercourse IS m'llntained.
• Mayoral appointments to Recreation·

Leisure Services Commission:
1-Year Term: Ted ElliS

Dale Alexander
a-Year Term; Bob Keating

Marta Nelson
Kris Loberg

3,-year Tf;lr(Tl: Ken Kwapnioskl
Jan Magnuson
Pat Garvin

Meetlng adjourned at 9 37 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By Sheryl Lindau, MaYQt

DataTeam Systems, Inc, 56 79; Ecolab Pest
Elim. DiviSion, 24 90; Educational Resources,
24424; Ekberg Auto Parts, 2999; E S U. #1,
10,41252; Hermitage Art Company, Inc.,
41.73; Hillyard Floor Care, 796.19; Llnweld
(Lincoln Welding), 115 12, Margie Hohenstein,
76 00; Myl, 276 68; McPherson & Jacobson
L L C., 2,50000; Menards, 119 90; Nebcom,
Inc, 372.45; Ne. Assoc. Of School Boards,
395 00; Nebraska Council School Adm,
820 00; Northeast Ne. Public Power, 1,01382';
Parker Publishing Company, 84 82; Perkins
Office Solutions, 45 59, Perma-bound, 668.12;
Qwest, 31690; Qwest Interprise, 13(48;
Recknor & Associates, 3,~43 00; RW Rice.
Company, 1,899.13; Sapp Brothers
Petroleum, Inc, 1,131.77; Sax Arts & Crafts,
12.40; School Specialty Supply, 93.45;
Schram Saw & Machine, 16260; Seton Name
Plate Co., 42.40; SIOUX City Iron Company,
4948; Standard Office Equipment, 10327;
Toys For Special Children, Inc, 10795; True
Value Home Center, 85 65; United \'lank or
Iowa, 373 27; Village of Allen, 233 08; Wayne
Herald, 88.47;
Rep,ort TQtal1' $29.374.63
PayrQII VendQrs $38,898.82
Payroll $55.327.38
Total Expenditures $123,600.83

RESIGNATION·Teacher resignation
received from Alvin Christensen. Roeber
moved to accept resignation. Keitges second
ed. Carried 4-0.

2002-2003 CALENDAR discussed.
Rastede moved tQ apRfove calenda,r' With
changes noted. Roeber seconded. Carried 4
O.

SUMMER MOWING discussed. Distnct will
advertise and act on this at next meeting.

ASBESTOS ABATEMENT STUDY dis
cussed. Several companies Will be contactel;l
to give us an estimate for removal of gsbesto~.

E S U, 1 CONTRACT for 2002-2003 Will be
$69,774.76. Keitges move.d to approve E S·U.
Contract for 2002-03. Roeber seconded.
Carned 4-0.

r;;XECUTlVE SESSION: Keltges moved to
go into Execullve Session at 9 45 p.m. Roeber
seconded. Ca,rried 4-0. Roeber moved to
come out of Executive Session at 10 25 P m.
Rastede seconded. Carried 4-0.

NO FURTHER BUSINESS: Motion by
Keltges to adjourn-Meeting adjourned at 1Q26
pm by Chairman Bock.

Kent Sachau, Secretary
BQard of Education
(Publ. Mar. 21,2002)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

March 4, 2002
Winside, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met In regular session on
March 4, 2002 at 7 30 pM. In the firehall.'
Present were Chairman Janke; Trustees
Warnemunde and Weib'e. TrusteEl Cherry
arrived late and Trustee Lessmann was
absent.

Visitors were: Roger Prot;::man, Becky
Wurdemann, Patti Wurdemann, Carolyn
Backslrom, Teresa Watters, Daisy Janke, Sam
Schroeder, Jeanine LongneckjJr" LyneJI
Schrunk, Don Skokqn, VerNeal Marot~ Karol
Stubbs, Todd Gruenke, Brenda Roberts, Deb
HarmeijJr, I-ynn Pierce, Chuck Peter, - Russ
Longnepker, anel JfJff Hrouda. 1

Action taken by the BO\lrd included: , \
1'. Approved February meeting minJles •
2 AcceptjJd February Treasurer'S report' ,
3, Held a Public Hellring concernmg

HOUSing Rehab applications & grants ,
4. Agreed to apply for CDBG funds fQr

housing rehab
5. Adopted Housing Rehab gUldelinell
6. Accepted the low bids for watertower.

construction and old tower demoliallOn \
7. Waived rental fees for aUdltonum use bYI

Post Prom Committee, Library Foundation,
and 4-H Club.

8. Agreed to use of dunking machine by
school.f they accepted liability

9. Trustee Weible volunteered to serve 01'1
a Library steering committee ' I ~.

10 Agreed to have drafted a new Ordinance
concerning mall boxes wJthin Village

The following claims were approved fOr
payment: Payroll, 3,086.78; NE Dept o(
Revenue, tax, 665.78; WinSide State Bank,
tax, 782 90; Wmslde Stale: Bank, ex,
11,77683; Farmers Coop, ex, 127.41; Depl of:
Energy, ex, 4,711 98; Maratioq Press, ex,
16402; Stamp Fulfillment Services, ex,
205 20; BCBS, ex, 872 78; Omaha Life, ex,
53 75; D & T Repair, ex, 62 17; American
Legal Publishing, ex, 350 00; Ron's RadiQ, ex,
51 95; Jeff Hrouda, ex, 542 10; Wpyne Herald,
ex, 30790; Oberle's, ex, 9 pO; Western Office t
Plus, ex, 22662; Appeara, ex, 1200; City of l
Wayne, ex, 85 00; Courtesy Fprd, ex, 80 84;0
Post Office, ex, 34 00, Utility Fund, ex, 502 69;,
MCI, ex, 26 08; Nebcom, ex, 224 77; K-N
Energy, ex, 2,565.75; Northeast NE Public.'
Power, ex, 3,226 83; NE Dept of Natural'
f'!esourc,es, el!. 10000; o/aste Connections of"
NE, ex, 2,42085; JEO, ex, 1,950 82; Sargent
Dnlling, ex, 1,652 04. '

Meeting adjourned al 937 PM,
The Board Qf Trustees of the Village Qf,

WinSide, Nebraska'Will meet ln'regular ses&ion \
at 7 30 PM. on Allnl 1, 2002 in the flrehall:,
The meeting Will be open to t~e public and an
agenda for such meellng kepl cOl1tinuously~
current, IS available for inspection at the office,
of the VillagE! Clerk of spld Village, • l • ~

, , Dean Janke, Chairman
Attest: "
CarQI M. Brugger, clerk

(Pub!. Mar 21,2002),

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne planning Commission Will meet

on Monday, Apnl 1, 2002 at 7 30 pm, in
Council Ch~mbers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska,

At or about 7 35 pm, the Planning
CommisOlon Will hold a public heanng to coni<
sll;ler a Use by Exception permit application in
conjunction With Seclion 90-394(9), B-2
Central Business District of the WaY9f;l
Municipal COde. The applicant, Jessica Oison,
IS seeking the request to use an already eXist
ing liVing space, located on the second floor, •
as a two bedroom rental Unit. The structure is
located at 114 Ea~t 3rd Street.

All oral or wnllen comments on the pro
posed mailer received pnor to and at the pub
lic heanng Will be conSidered.

(Publ Mar. 21. 2002)

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAII
City Cler'f

(Publ Mar. 14, Mqr. 21, & Mar. 28, 2002)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notic!, is hereby given thaI the City 0,1

Wayne proposes to convey by Wqrr~nty Dee~

to Region IV Office of Developmental
Disabilities the real estate descnbed as:
All that portion of LQt 1, Block ;2, Sunnyviel'j
Subdivision to the City of Wayne, Waynfl
County, Nebraska, lying directly SOi,Jth of and
contiguous to all of Lot 2 of Centennial Valley
Second Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayna
County, Nebraska,
subject to all easements and restriction of
record and any applicable zoning regUlations
for the sum of $1 00 and other valuable con.

, sideration.

$2l?3,68751
f

for both new and experienced
teachers;
b. reseilrch other models of per-

sonnel ~aluatiOnl,reJention, espe
Cially those that jnclude peer
Involvement/encouragement pro-
grams; I
c. develop a budget that Will meet
local need and follow ii'tate stat
ues;
d. educate the publlQ a,bout the
standardS and how they impact
our Distnct;
e provide financial support for the
developmen\ of Dls\rict guidelines
in the remaining subject areas of
Nebraska, Department of
Education standards.

CQrresPondence;
Thank YQU nQte frQm Nicki Tledtke, Amy

Jacks!?n, and family- Thanked us for the sin
cerity in time of need.

Thank you [lQte frQm Judith Berry
Thanked Dr. Reinert and Board for the award
received for an All grant.

NQte frQm Ord High SChQol, Garen
Spatz, Principal- Great job With the excellent
sportsmanship of the students and team at the
Distnct Final in Columbus.

NQte frQm Ord High School, Katie Misko,
Office Qf Principal's Stu\lent Advisory
Council- Students of Ord wish the boys l;l9od

~ luck and the state basketball tournament Also
complimented the school and fans lor their
excellent sportsmanship.

Future Agenda lIems; Items for future
agendas Include the fl;>lIowing: Apnl 8, 2002 
Graduation requirements In Math & Science 
poliCies 4203, 4204, 4205. •

Executive SesslQn: Motion to move to
executive session at 8 29 p.m. to dlscus~ per
sonnel legality issues. Motion carned, The
board eXited executive session at 9 17 P m.

Re-enter meeting: Mallon to re-enter con
trol of ,regular scheduled (Tleeting at 9 17 p.m.
Mollon carried. Motion to accept, With regrets,
the resignation of Mr. Richard Metteer as
Middle School Principal. Motion carried.
Mlltiqn to immediately advertise for a middle
sphoo! prinCipal in accordance With board pol·
ICy. Motion carned. Motion to accept Dr.

, Joseph Reinert's contract for Superintendent
of schools as proVided by Perry, Guthery,
Hasse and Gessford Law firm. Molton carried.

AdjQurnment: Motion to adjourn the meet
Ing at 9 22 p.m. Motion' carried.

The next regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education will be
held on Monday, April 8, 12002 at 700 P m. at
the high school in Wayne,

ACT; 2500; Amy Woerdemann, 17000;
Arnie's Ford-Mercury Inc, 333.77, Blnswanger
Glas$ 043, 240 00; Bomgaars, 121 38;
Camera ConceRts, 59 (39; Carhart Lumber
Company, 17.16; Carolyn Harder, 150 96;
Carolina Biological Supply, 15700; Cellular
One, 72 52; Cheryl Suehl, 24 36; Child
Development Center, 511 00; City of "'{ayne,
7,953.45; Dalton Winds and Brass Repair,
1084; David Lutt, 15630; Dick Blick, 3526;
Doescher Applianpe, 48 00; Dr. Joseph
Reinert, 585.74; Early Chlldhol;>d Training,
60 00; Embassy Suites-Lincoin, 22800; ESU
#1, 10,23973; First National Bank Omaha,
2,01039; Heikes Automotive Service, 8530;
Innovative frotectlves Inc, 500 00; Jean
Dorcey, 1t3.75; J & H Athletio EqUipment,
to 0;3; J &~ S\inttation, ~1 pO; John Myrtau!jh,
20 00; Just Sew, 11 25; Kent's Photo Lab,
17.72; Lori Ruskamp, 2558; McDonald and
Associates, 172.75; MCI Comm Service,
22 80, Michael Jaixen, 160 ;21, Modern School
Supplies, Inc, 13,896 02; Nebr. Assoc. of
School Boards, 4,033 00; Nebraska CounCil of
School, 10000; NE Council on Economic,
28000, Nebraska School Bus, Inc , 21,45000;
National School Boards Assoc. 1,000 00;
Pizza Hut of Wayne, 23 55; Precision
Agronomy, LLC, t2650; Ramada Inn
Ke~rney, NE, 396 00; Robert W. l:rlandson,
23268; R W. Rice Co., Inc., 1,068 03; S 8< H
Tax Service, 195 00; S D. 17 Petty Cash
Account, 35300; Sharon Olson, 30.74; Tanya
Heikes, 51 00; Telebeep Inc., 3209; Terminix
International, 108 00; Waste Connechon, inc.,
324 75; Wayne Area Chamber of, 35 00;
Wayne Weldmg, 20 35; Wlllsie Company,
84934; AEA 12-Western Hills, 25897; Copy
Wnte, 89.47; Dept. of Labor/Dlv. of Safely,
225 00; D & N 66 Service, 11 00; Follett
Library Resources, 1,30931; MCI, 51386;
Midland Computer, 2,582 40; Midwest Music
Center, Inc, 76.40; Northeast Nebraska
Public, 14988; Nebraska School Bus, Inc.,
1,45600; Peoples Natural Gas, 10,52499;
Qwest, 58501; Sew-Vac Co, 4897; Wayne
Herald/Morning Shopper, 1,12607; World
Almanac Education, 275 86; Zach Oil
Company, 773 99;
General Fund Expenditures for March,
2002:
$ 88 993 17
Bond F4nd Expenditures for February,
2002:
$' 000'
BuildIng Fund Expenditures for February,
2002:
$259,55000

Thursday, March 21, 2002

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

REGULAR MEETING
March 11, 2002

The regular mee'ting of the Wayne
C9mmunlty Schools Board of Education was
held at the Wayne Hi\lh School in Wayne, NE;
00 Monday, March 11, 2002 at 70;3 pm.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
was published in the Wayne Herald,

The following board members answered roll
call: Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, Sue
Gilmore, and Dennis Llpp. John Dunning and
Kaye Morns were absent.

AdQptlQn Qf the Agenda: Addendums
made to the agenda include the following: IV
A-3, Legislative Committee nominalton. VIII A ,
B., and C. Table 2'" reading of Policies 4203,
4204, and 4205 until next meeting. Motion to
adopt the agenda With the changes as (loted.
Motion carned.

Approval Qf Minutes from PreviQus
Meeting: Addendums made to the pr~vious

2/11 minutes include th$ following: Wording of
paragraph 1 under l\lformatlonal Items or
Reports, BUilding Pnn~lpal, Dr. Zeiss. Motion,
to approve minutes from the February 11,
2002 regular meeting. ¥otlon camed.

PersQnnel: '1
Resignation: ResignatIOn of Richard

Meltei'lr was moved t(l' executive session as
recommended by Dr! Remert. Motion to
accept, With regrets, the resignation of Sue I

Larsen as 3'" Grade teacher. Motion carried.
Non-Certified Staff: Motion to approve a

non-certified contract lor ,Terri Test as an
Assistant TeChnology Director. Motion carnep.
Motion to approve a non-certified contract for
Pam Andersen as Setcretary to the High
School principal. She will be assuming the
busing portion of Terri Tests prevIous duties.
Motil;>/i carned. .'

Leglsla\lve CQmmittee NQmination
(NASB): Molton to renominate Sue Gilmore
for the NASB leQlslatlve com'Jitlee for ~nother
two year t~rlJl. Motion carried. •

Financial Claims and RepQrts:
Motion to approve the financial claims and

reports as presented. Motion carn\ld.
Gifts: ,
A 1937 WaynEl High School graduate,

Archie L. McPherran, presented the school,
With hiS biography titled "Echoes Of My
Y~sterdays'

Bids and CQntracts: ,
Office Personnel Contracts-
Secretary to the'Superinten\lent and

Board Qf Education: Motion to approve a
contract f9r Brandy Willett as Secretary to the
Supenntendent' ana Board of Education.
Motion carried, ' • ,~ •

AdmlnlstratQrs Contracts
Superintendent: Movi'ld to Executive

Session. " 1
Pre-Scheduled CQmmunlcatlQns frQOO

the Public: Norte.
CQmmunlcatiQns frQm the Public Qn

Agenda Items: None.
InfprmatlQnal Items Qr RepQrts;
Adminlstrjltion-
Building Prlncipals-
Dr. Zeiss:' The multicultural group at the

college wants to work With us on exposing kids
10 muilicultural activities in the distnct. Working
With Ihe coll,ege would allow us to touch on
sev~;al different ethmc groups. Dr Zeiss ran a
su!¥.ey on dlincl' squad~ in jlr!;la schools, Fjv&
of Ih§ eight schools hav~ d(:lnc~ squad§ sepa
rate from cheerleaders. Three of those squads
have paid sponsors. Wayne's diince squad in
not e(ldorsed and the girls pay their own spon
sor. Dr. Zeiss also did a survey on what the
class of 2002 has been taking. Studies
reveqled that a majonty of the students were
taking more than the required 2 years in Math
and Science. Right now Geography and

Eco~omics are taught in one-semester inter
vals., We may need to increase the Social
Studi,es lequirements in the future due to
changes in social sludies assessments.

Mr. Lutt: None.
Mr. McClarnen: None.
Mr. Metteer: None.
Special EducatlQn Update·Mr. LQfquist:

Reported that the three-year audit of 'special
educqtion files was successful. The overall
percentage of compliance for the' Wayne
Community Schools was 98.74. Due to ESU#1
over ~stimatlng their numbers we Will most
likely not be billed for the remainder of the yeqr
for children sent to the Tower School. ReVision
of Rule 51 is scheduled to be complete in
2003. Staff received a final day of training per
taining to Wnte Traits. Action plans were •
devised and results Will be shared on March
18th, 'Special Agent, Scott McMillion of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation has agreed to
do a'presentation to the staff next school year.
He Will be touching on safety, technology
awareness, and super highway dangers. Mr.
Lofql,Jist has been pulling data together for our
"Report of Results' for NCA. The report and
vISitation are not due until 2003-2004. We are
currently momtonng the school Improvement
plan jind documenting outcomes.

Mr. Ruhl: Mr. Ruhl should be getting pre
liminary speclflcalion for the track field project••
Therl! are problems With drainage nght now on
the north Side of the track due to the steep hill.
A retlllmng wall may help With this proble!Jl.
Money IS stili coming in for the project.

Superintendent RepQrt: ' ;
Budget CQnsideratlQns: Dr. Reinert diS

cussed budget concerns for the 2002-2003
school year. Discussed funding cuts and the'
formula to which the state may be uSing. '

Board Committees:
Facility ~ It has been suggested that we

hold'an open house at the Middle School. Mr. ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION
Metteer IS working With the Country Nursery SPECIAL ME~TING PROCEEDINGS
on 9llt1ln9 a grant for landscapmg. The Allen Board of Education met in a reg-

FQundatlQn - No report ular meeting on Monday. March 11. 2002.
legislative - Met to diSCUSS Statl! aid and Minutes were taken by Carol Chase. '

fees, PRESENT: Rob Sock, Wayne Rastede,
NegQtiations - Information was prOVided Jane Keitges, and Monte Roeber. ABSENT:

about Insurance. Kent Sachau.
PQlicy - No report ALSO PRESENT: Superintendent Dan
Planning - No report, Hamil, Carol Chase, qonnie Roberts. Joy
CQmmunity Rel~tlQI)S - N9 report Bocll, Denise Hingst and J;'atrons of the
Finance - No report Dlstnct.
TechnQIQ,!ly - Met to devise a plan to MINUTES of February 4, 2002 Regular

make the computer system more funcliOnal. Meeting read. Keltges moved to approve
Americanism - Need to schedule a meet- Minutes as read Roeber seconded. Carried 4,

ing. j " O.
Old Business; MINUTES of February 7, 2002 Special
Policy 4203-Pers"Qnnel-AIl EmplQyees- Meeting read. Roeber moved tl? accept

Sexual Harassment- Tabled until Apnl. Minutes as read. Rastede seconded. Cqrned
P91icy 4203-PersQnne]-Ajl EmplQyees· 4-0.

Sexual Assault- Tabled until Apnle MINUTES of February 20, 2002 Special
Pplicy 4205-PersQnnel-AIf EmplQyees Meeting read. Rastede moved to approve

and Students-Drug and Substance Use and Minutes as read Roeber seconded. Ca,rned 4-
Abu;e- Tabled until April.

Policy 1202-Board Operating O. . d f
Procedures- RevieW~d January change. TEACHER REPORTS receive rom

Conm\'! RobertS, Joy Bock and Denise Mlngst.
Definition of the word [)Iurallt~-the n4mber of RESIGNATION receIved from Roger Ernst,
votes in an election that the leading candidate Board Member. Keltges moved to accept res-
obtains over the next highest cqndldate. Ignatlon. Rastede seconded. CarnjJd 4-0,
Example: if candidate A gets 65 votes, B gets f I d
40, and C gets 35, then A has a plurality of 25. Soard Will advertise to II Boar vacan~y. ,

MARCH BILLS read anl;! discussed.
Same as majonty. - Rastede moved to approve billS Kel(ges sec-;'

New Business: None. 'anded. Carned 4-0.
CQmmunicatiQns frQm the Public QI] Allen Service, 922 79; Amsterdam Pnnhng

Agenda Items; None. & Litho, 59 04; APPEARA, 29 66; Avayq, Irc ,
BQardsmanshlp: Each month, the Board 4522; Barone Secunty Service, 120' 00;

of Education Will VISit one of their goals. Goal Blnswanger Glass, 278 95; Boys & Girls
one ill as follows: ReSidential, 829 92; Cash Store, 26 88,

We Will msure that our fmanclal Cellular One. 173 77, Chase Plumbing, 84 45;
resources arEl adequate to: Coastal Training Technologies, 201 42;

a. diSCUSS salaries and Incentives Cornhusker IntI. Trucks, Inc, 134 39:

10e

I·
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2 Wayne Boys Basketball- The Wayne Herald - March 21,2002

A seas.Qn to truly remember
~. "

By Kevin Peterson . sured on any scale made on this plan- . : know the point guard position is like.a·minutewhile he was on the floor with
. ;For the Herald et is H-E-A-R-T.- and this team.had.,keythatstarts a car -nothing can . the heart of a lion.: .
,. ,. .. \ \. '~. ...• :, .. ,{i"plenty"o£it.,/.,. . ,-' W.o> i_:ino've)~ssthekeyworks,' . <:.'.Reithold'sstatfue.isn'tbig~when it
. The Wayne boys basketball season Head coach Rocky Ruhl is a player's' ....Th~ junior~senior tandem: of Jon. ..caines to the' position he pla:ys but he
of 2001-2002 will not only be remem- coach and no one works harder:on·the ,Ehihardtarid"Luke'Christensen com- used'his. quickness to provide quality
beredby the individuals, coaches and game than he does and theresultsbineQ'fora potent force. Caleb Garvin back-up minutes. .,
,the families of the players for a life- show up in the win column. ":. <started nearly every:game at the post, . . Freshman Bryan Fink 'gave Blue
time but this Blue Devils squad may Wayne possessed immeasurable': ,aridthough'only a sophomore, showed' Devil· fans .a glimpse. of. the future
well have a shelf life that lasts. for- team unity this season and that is an ,,-his promise for the future. with his play and let's just say the
ever; intangible that~anlead to victories in . Ryan Schmeits provided superJead-' next few years will provide quite a

Coming in to the season there were close games. ' . ership as a back-up point guard and ride.
many high schooLguru's that ,didn't .The quality depth Wayne, had this the junior's pois'e-to shoot the ball The other varsity players also
expect Wayne to escape a brutal c seasonled to having a solid five on the, came in more thanjust handy. 'deserve credit for the day-in-day-out
schedule with more than'a .500 floor atalltimes~. SeniorJeffPippitt played a key role practice that enabled Wayne to a
record. Brad Hochstein and Brad Hansen in the team's' success with his leader- school record tying 21 witIs. They

.A:fter all; losing the likes of anErlc .drew the bulk of the attention and ship ability on the floor as a back-up include seniors Joe Holstedtand
McLagan and Craig Olson along with deservedly so after playing a starting guard and on the bench. Brett Parker along with Mike Sturm
a physical force in Trevor Wrightan:d ..role in lastyear's team; ,Pippittplayed his role to near per- and Travis Luhr.
one might be able to argue the imme- . The point guard. play 'offirs~year fection' ,and his unselfishness· came Joe Holstedt, scored, WaYne's :final
diate team afteI7' would struggle.some. . ,starter Ric Volkwas exceptional and '. from With.in. '" . points of the season-his only basket

One thing that·has yet' to berirea-followers·of· high school basketball Brady Heithold played every of the season. (Congrats Joe).

..... Congratuatlons
'Boys Baske'tball
Team'on'agrea!

season

.Job:welldone·on.
a great season

Wayne HighSchool
.Boys BasketbanTeam

&,Coaches.···

eastllill
1330 E. 7th St. ., Wayne, NE ·:375~1449· Fax: 375·2671

.Visit our Website atwww.wayneeastcom '",'
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Blue<OevilsafJwit:,'BattleOreek cinhom,tF·opener

1.,-.

Rocky Ruhl's.Wayne boys basketball
team opened the' season impressively
Nov.. 30 at home.,with a 64-50 Victory
over a Battle 'Cree:k, team that
returned four starters. " .

Wayne led 12-10 after the first
quarter and31-26 at half,before open
ing a 47-361ead'a:fte~three quarters
of play. Wayne out~scored"the,Visitors

.... in each of the fo'urquarters. '.
"I was pleasedi,Wlththe ,way our

. kids played together," Ruhl said: ~I

also liked our help defense. The guys
did a nice job of finding the ball and
helping aswell as keeping trackofthe
man they werecovering.~ .

First-time starting point guard Ric
Volk.drew prrosefrom RUhl for 'his
way of pushing .the .ball when the.
breakpresented itself. . .

"We got a lot of people involved'and
when the players came .in off. the

bench, they produced," Ruhf added. - WaYne wori'tne Dattle ofthe boards,
"Our guys real.ly. responded well ~to 39-30 with Brad Hansen leading the
what we asked them to do." way with nine caroms while

Brad Hochstein led Wayne with 16 Hochstein had six andPippitt, five.
points with Brady Heithold adding 11 Yolk dished out six assists and·
and Ric Volk.. l0. Brad Hansen and . Hochstein had four. Wayne was 7-9
Jon Ehrhardt eaoch scored eight points . frOm the rfeethrow line and the Blue .
and Caleb Garvin tallied four..·Ryan .' Devils committed,13 turnovers while.
Schmeits added three points arid Jeff· Battle·Crookhad 14 while hitting: 12
Pippitt along with Bryan Fink scored of 15 free .throw attempts.
two each.

Wayne/boys thump Logan View, fall to Columbus LakeYlew
.1--

Congratulations
Wayne High School
Boy~ BasketbCl.IJeJ:e~m

&: ·C.oaches on·a
excellent season.

1022 N. MairfSt,
~,WaYhe,(NE'
..375~1444'

1'~8'()b-866-4293

needed to win this game with the free throw" ,
weekend wekriew wehadfacing us. I Wayne wasout-rebotinded, 31-20
was a little disappoiIitedwith the with HochsteiIi leadingtne 'Blue
number of turnovers as the second Devils with,five caroms.·,
half got a little ragged." , Wayne had 14 turlioverscoinpared

Saturday at' Lakeview the. Blue to just nine by the Vikings and Yolk
Devils trailed 24-16 atthehalfbefore and Hochstein sharedteanihonorsin
Lakeview used an18-2rti:i:tto pufthe' .assists with three each.
game out of reach.. "".:,., . "We never gave in despite:thephys
. An-extreme physical contest, Wayne icaI play and I wa.s proud>of that,"
had three players needmedicalattenc.· ·Ruhl said. "We played 'hard and shot
tion with cuts including Brad Hansen, free throws well (12-16) but we didn't
Brad Hochstein and Ric Yolk. shoot the ,ball well from: the field. We

Hochstein and lIansen scored ·10· wilt learn from this experience
points'each to Jead Wayne with.V61k ~though,;andb'ea:better·teamfor it. I
and Jon Ehrhardt adding four each. thought Ric Yolk handled the 'pres
Caleb Garvin and Jeff Pippitt each sUre well and held his own agaiIist
scored two and Brett Parker added a ,all-stater CalvinKapels.

Wayne A~to .. Partslnc.
. 1175. MainSt.- Wayne, Nebraska-375424'

"C~ongratUlations,

Blue·~Devils ..-.,..... ,

··:~on,a ·,greal.·
basketball'seasonl'

The WayneboYSfc·basketball team Jon Ehrhardt finished with three
blastedL6ganV'iewon Dec. 7. 65..4'i.pointsand:Br~dYHeitl:iold, two;
to improve to 2-0' before dropping "~Wayne was out-rebounded, 27-24
their firstgameof,thli'seasonattop.;_,With Volk·leadingthewaywithfive '
ranked Columbus Lakeview, Dee. 8 by "'caroms from his point 'guard position. ,
a 51-33 margin. The game was marred by.48· total

Against LoganVie~,theBt~eJ);vils turnovers with "Wayneforcing 28 "
openedup a 40~20hal;ftime lead and wlll1e·suffering 2()'. ..'
expanded that to 54-29 after three .'. Volk,and Schmeits each dished out
quarters of play before substituting five assists with Jeff Pippitt,Brad
freely in the final stanza. HochsteiIi and Brady Heithold net-

Brad Hochstein led theway with 22 tiIig four assists. each.
points with Brad Hansen tossiIig in "Our plan in every game will be to
16: Luke. Christensen scored six and ·play very hard all four quarters and I
RicVolk,RyanSchmeits, Bryan Fink thought we did that against Logan
and Caleb Garvin.scored·four apiece. View," coach Rocky Ruhlsaid.,"We
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Blue Devils edge past Gators, improvetofi-l

,.,<
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202'N. Pearl
Wayne, Nebraska,

402-375-2922

Brad Hansen led the winners with
20 points with' Brad Hochstein pour
ing in 18 while Ric Yolk added eight.

Luke Christensen finished with five
, pbints and Jon Ehrhardt scored three

while Ryan Scbmeits added a" free
throw.

Wayne was out-rebounded by the
Gators. 21-18 with Jeff Pippittand
Brad Hansen haUling down four car
oms each. ' . "

Yolk dished out seven assists.
Wayne had just seven turnovers in
the game while 'Wisner-Pilger fin
ished With 14.

~MEDIGAP""
PHARMACY®

®

"It wasn't pretty but we got a win," .
WayneeoachRocky Ruhl said.
"Wisner played a good game. I think
we had a little 'more depth 'which
helped us win the game. We started
out slbw and I thought we showed
signs' of playing four games in seven
days. Giving up 18 points in the fIrst
six minutes ofthe game'will attestto
that."

. Ruhl said his team's defense picked
up the intensity and with adjust
ments the Blue Devils came from
behind.

,cWAV¥O:'Go
BLU'E,,,:D'EVILS!,.

Wayne. boys improve to,5-~1~.with

victory over Columbus' Scot~s,. '
The Wayne girls and boys basket- Scotus actually. took a leadat 47-46

ball teams hosted Columbus Scotus· but 'the Shamrocks would ,not scbre
Dec. 21 with the Blue Dews earning again as Wayne closed 'the game on a
a split with the Shamrocks. 6-0 run.

Jim Gagner's girls team dropped a "We came out the way we wanted'
57-30 decision which left Wayne with and had a strong fIrst half," Ruhl
a 1-5 season record while Rocky said. "Scotus made someadjustments .
Ruhl's boys won a 52~47 decision to 'at halftime and they played a great
improve to 5-1. " second half. We didn't make that

In the girls contest Wayne trailed many adjustments at the break
30-16 at the half before falling behind because we,played'the fIrst half exact- '
40-23 after three quarters of play. . ly the .way wewanted," ROOI added.

"We played competitive with one of Ruhl said he was pleased with the
the best teamsm the state," Gagner. " way hisJi,oops;.regrouped late ID"the
said. "We went' through a few bad game;
spots at some very key parts of ,the "We need to work on free throw
game. Scotus scored four points in" shooting as we .were just 8-17," ROOl
foUr seconds 'to end the fIrst quarter." said. "We did a good job of getting to

Karl Hochstein led Wayne with 11 the line but once we got there we did
points while Amy Harder and Karla _ n't convert."
Keller scored six each. Mary Boehle, Brad Hansen led the winners with
Erin Jarvi, ,Lindsay Stoltenberg and 16 points with Brad Hochstein adding
Mary Munter tallied two each and 15, Jon Ehrhardt and Caleb Garvin
Alissa Dunklau along with Lacey added six each with Luke Christensen
Wurdeman each scored one. scoring five. BradyHeithold and Ryan

The, Blue ,Devil boys opened up a Schmeits each scored two. -
double-digit lead after one quarter of Wayne out-rebounded Scotus, 26-22
play againstScotu's, 19-8. with Hochstein leading the way with

Wayne held a 32-19 lead at the half' eight caroms while Hansen had
before,Sc6tus rallied and cut, the.lead seven.
to five 'after three quarters of play at Ryan Schmeits dished Quta career-
~40-35. ,high eight assists. . ,

to one by halftime at 28-27.
In the third quarter Wayne pulled

ahead with a 12-5 scoring run to take
a 39-33 lead to the fourth quarter
where both teams managed 16 points.

'.Congrats
to the,-

,Wayne
Blue'

'Devil'o
Athletes

::aIJ::d'
,~ n .

,Coach'es"on:, Th'ei'r'
Trip;:~to,"State·!

The. Wayne boys basketb8.ll team
, improved to 4-1 on the season after a

55-49 win over Wisner Pilger Dec. 14.
The Blue Devils trailed, 18-12 after

one qU,arter ofplay but cut that deficit ..
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First National Insurance Agency
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Owner
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Wayne boys capture holiday tourney
Y- • • - ~ • - ",

'.We,Wa'yne boys basketball team seconds left in regulation. <B:rad Hansen fed the>Blue Devils and Ron Kmiecik scoring one ea:~h.
and the Laurel-Concord girls basket- In the boys final the Blue Devils with 12 points with Luke Christensen . DAY THREE:
ball team were crowned champions of found themselves down by double dig- addinglO and Brad Hochstein, nine. Wayn~51-Laurel, 49
the annual Great Northeast its in the second half peforerallying Jon Ehrhardt scored.eight-all in Wayne fought back to edge Laurel-
Nebraska Shootout, Dec: 29 at Wayne down the stretch. , the opening quarter and .Ric ,Volk, Concord, 51-49 in the championship
High School. DAY ONE: Bryan Fink and Caleb Garvin scored game as Jon Ehrhardt hit a lay-up
. The three-day tournament, featur- Wayne, 58-Emerson, 37, four apiece. Travis Luhr finished with with just under two seconds left in

, ing 24 games culminated with the Wayne sprinted to a 34-15 lead at three and Brady Heitholdalong·with regulation.
Blue Devils edging Laurel-Concord's the half and was never threatened, Jeff Pippitttalliedtwo apiece... · , Blake Erwin'goHhe in-bounds. pass
boys by a 51-49 score thanks to a lay- opening up a lead of 30 points atone Emerson-Hubbard was led by Josh at the top of the key but his shot
inby.Jon Ehrhardt with under two time. Fuscher with nine with Cale Tyler. ,attempt to tie. the game~ewiron.

'scoring seven and Andy Beacom, six. Wayne,'upped'itsrecord to 8-1 and
Brandon Koppma added four with the championship was the first since
Ben Vraspir. scoring three.~ Sam 1992~,.".

Huggenberger,Mac Anderson, ';Ben Brad Rochstein and Jon Ehrhardt
Staab and Adam Becker each scored each scored 12 points with Brad
two; . '. "Hansen adding :11w'hile 'Luke, '

DAYTWO: " " Christimsen scored seven and Caleb
Wayne, 53-"-Elkhorn,l\iM., 38 Garvin,six.Ric' Volkfinished. with
WayIieled Mt.Michael,24~21atthe ~ threepoints~ " .

, half and gradually pulled away foi< LilUrel~Concord was led by Blake
the double-digit 'Win..,';, ,', .. ····ErWin with 23 points with Marc

BradHansen andRi,tYolk.scored12.Manganaro adding, 11 ,-and Eric
points each to leadWayne'with Brad" Nelson, seven. Tyler Stingley, tossed

, Hochstein. adding "nine.. Ryan'-'in: four'points and Bennie Surber,
,Schmeits and Luke Christensen eacli' .three. ,Jared Hartman a-dded,a free
'scored six and 'Caleb Garymtossedjn.:".throw.,. '. . .' .

. five whileJonEhrharatta1li~dthree... ' ' AlI~Tournament Teams:., < '\ '
.; "'Pat Tefft Jed Mt. Michaelwith 14. Fi17st Team- Brad Hansen,.',

,.p6'intswithMike Pick and Mike Wayrie;Brad Hochsteib.;Wayne.
",LundgrEm"each netting 10~;,Mitch< :"Second" Team-Jon Ehrhardt.

Andersonscored/our with Be~"Stiing;Wa:ylle.
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Back-to-back' wins
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W~yneboysbecome'r()adwarriors
,':'. . ' _.. .-. ... . - . .'

"Laure1-Concord's boys bask~tball

{eam won a rematch with Wayne on .
Jan.c8inWayne, 57-50 just 10:days
afterWayrie nipped the Bears ,in the .
finals of the' holiday-'..toufuament at
'thesame\location:.

LauI'el~Concotdboys post
#p'loyef,W~Y;nejit~~m~~g~~.

'." .-.~ J .."-" '.,

,.<.:-:',

..' -" '_:~ 0'"

and Ric Yolk: adding two each. final stanza was aided by Brad
Wayne dominated the Knights on Hochstein who knocked down four"

the glass with a 36-19 advantage in three-pointers' and scored 14 of his
rebounds as Ransen hauled down a game high 25 points in the fmalfour
season-high' 13 caroms. Volk:' dished minutes.
out four assists. Brad Hansen cemented the win by

Last Saturday in Albion, Wayne hitting three free throws in the wan-
knocked off Boone Central-Class C- ing seconds. --
1's state football champs in Hansen finished with 13 points
November, 56-51. while. Luke Christensen..scored eight

Once again the "Cardiac,Kids" came ,and RitVolk, six. Jon...Ehrhardt fm
from behind in the'fourth quarter to ished With four points.
notch the victory-their eighth Wayne won the boards battle, 32-25
straight since. falling to top-ranked as.Christensen hauled down 11
Columbus Lakeview~"rebounds while Ehrhardt had eight.

"We knew this would be- .a·tough· ,Hochstein and' Hansen'had five car
game,"Ruhl said. "We led 28'-24 at the' oms each. Ric Yolk: dished out a sea
half before- Boone Ceritral 'switched son-high nine assists.
defenses onus·to slow us down and it .' "I thought our defen.~e-playedwell
worked as we scored just five, third onceagain," RuM said..:And, you take
quarter points." out that third quarter; our offense

Boone Central took a .38-33, lead to scored 51 points in three,quarters.We
the fourth ,quarter before. Wayne ..... justneed to workon betng consistent.
'poured in 23, fourth quarter points. Right now our guys are just finding

Wayne's 23-point explosion in the ways to win." .

. ... .- - '-' ';, ..

attempts in the fuial36 sec'onds to
·se'althe'deal. ' .

Blake Erwin poured in 23 'Points for,
the second straight, time against
Wayne whileMaI'C' Manganaro tossed
in '16 while Eric Nelson addeds~ven

and Tyler Stingley;.,siX. .Kassidy .
ClaYton Steel~'s"',tro6pstrailed' Neuhalfen finishedwit}};'five points.

Rocky Ruhl'sBlu~DeViIs,29-23a:tthe. " .BradHans~ri.]ed,,'Wliynewith 16
half but rebounded with' a '17-8 scor.. points while.Ric Volktallied 13'and,
ingruninthe third'quarterto lead ,Brad Hochstein.12;~ Ehrhardt
40-37 heading-to the',finaJ. stanza.. scored three with Jefi'--:Pippitt, Luke

The game wastied.at,47in'tIieChristensen and Caleb. Garvfuscor-
fourth quarter' wIien:WayIle'~Brad ing two each. ' '". '.,
Hochstein'was:inJu:redarid 1eft the' .. Wayne edged the Bears on the .
game.;,bOln'ds, 31-28 with Volk,Han:sen and.
, TbeBeaishitfiv~of-six free throw~"Christensen. each netting six caroms.

"We had some trouble hitting our
outside shots against-their zone,"
Wayne coach:Rocky' Ruh-l said, "Our,
defense· however, . was outstanding,
holding the Knights to just two,
fourth quarter points.'" .

Wayne led 26-25-at,thehaIf but
trailed, 36-32 after three quarters of
play.
, .HaIlsen 'Ted· the winners with 14

points with Hochstein netting 13 and
Caleb Garvin,C-- eight. Jon ··Ehrhardt
scored three with Luke Christensen

The Wayne boys basketball team
posted a pairofwiIison the road at
NorfolkCatholic'onJan. ·3 and Boone
C~ntral ori iJan.5· as Rocky~ Ruhl's
fourth-ranked Bh:H~ Devils improved
to 10-1.

Wayne-defeated Norfolk: Catholic by
a'42-38-margiIi as Brad Hansen hit a .
shot With very little time remaining to
break· the tie at 38 before- Brad
Hochstem sealed the deal with a' pair
of free throws with one· second
rem:aining.
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Wayne boys surviv'eOT gante··

'.' ;. .~ .", - ,,",." -~ :-:::, "..i

"c:ongratt.iatlonsBoys:L .....~
~Basketf)~all .• Tea~m~':b.n·a
,GreatSeas:on!'

"1fJ~<~~'
S~~~"··

~~C'7~t:::d"
r ;+#eat:~l,~

atmers& merchant~ ........-.-
',.. ';'. ,"" ., ."'., ....'"<", . ":"".' ...FDIC

JI..-· state····bank.Of·Wa\lrie·;.·(5)'
.~i?';: .... :~ .... :32'fMAlN-'STRIiE¥~Plo~'e6)64'9'"~<'::~'::l':,:,~:~ :'-.,
, .,'<WAYNE~NE,68787.'402~315-2043·: ~,' "',',LENDER...

the free throw line for aone-and-one Wayne won the boards battle, 28-22
which was missed. as Hochstein had nine rebounds while

Wayne rebounds the ball .and is Hansen and Christensen had seven
fouled but the Blue Devils missed each and Ehrhardt, one.
both. free throws but Brad Hansen Volk dished out a game-high 12
gets the offensive board. assists. Christensen and Ehrhardt

The Blue Devils however, lose"pos-each had three steals.
session of the ball and are forced to Saturday in Wayne, the Blue Devils'
foul. Cedar hits one free throw and pummeled O'Neill by a 73-40 margin.
missedthe other for a two point lead Wayne led 44-17at the half and'out-
at 49-4'7 with 6.2 seconds left. scored the Eagles, 29:.013 in the second

Yolk takes the ball coast-to-coast halffor the lop-sided win. '
and is fouled with .1.2 seconds on the: "The O'Neill game went like we,
clock. . wanted," Ruhl said. "We gotto playa

He makes both, free ,throws,;;which lot of people. B:r:ad Hansen got a lot of .
.forced overtime. ' ., good looks and he 'made O'Neill pay

Intnebonus penod' Wayne arid: ' 'for leaving hiniopen.'" '. . ~

Cedar. traded thefiist .baskets .and, . ' .,Hansen poured in 26 pomtsas ne
thell it wa:saU.Wayne,· as they,~ ;'nearly equalled <?'Nem's',total output.
outscored;thehost, 'team, .12~2for. the;:;: "Rk,VOlk and Brad,HochStein~scored
61-51 win. 'eight each with Jon Ehrhardt and'

"Our ,guys never gave' up," Ruhl, Bryan FInk ,each scoringsix, while
, added. "Itwas another great'~ on <Caleb;' Garvin: and Ryan Schrneits
the road." ..' . ~ .'. . ,',added five apiece. ..•. , , ...'

Brad Hochstein 'scorea .. 16' to. lead" •. '.Luke ,'Christensen . tallied d loUr.:
the_.'viIinerswith:BradHan~enand,';,~;p6mtswith J eff.Pippitt'rietting:tln:ee:
Jon Ehihardt:,eacb.adding;:13:"while:,".~whileTraVisLuhi' tossed in·'two•. " .. '
RicVolk}allied 12:' . .'; ". .'; -,:},,; .'~'. i,;';Wajneout-reboundedO'Neill,30:22:
, LUke Christensen :addei;Ffive'p6mts'.>leclbyHansen andErhardtwith five,.
ahci,CalebGarvrn,twO. . • carolns,each:

mentor.
Wayne trailed 24-23 at the half and

36-25 after three quarters of play.
The Blue Devils needed a: heroic fin

ish just to send· the game to overtime
and they got it.

Wayne was trailing 48-47 with 11
seconds left. On Cedar's inbounds'

'pass Wayne fouled to send Cedar to

....... ,:Stad'ilirn~)

';;:;,'::)':)(:::;~SpOl't!i

,f20·S1LoganSt.,Wayne:.··.375~321:3

The Wayne boys basketball team
posted a rare win at Hartington
Cedar Catholic ·Jan. 18 and Rocky
Ruhl's Blue Devils put in a little over
time in doing so.

In fact, it's the first win at Cedar
since the early .1990~s and it was
Ruhl's fJi"st win in Hartington during
his nine-year: tenure as Blue devil

!,
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Blue:',.Devi:Is··~:~advanc'e
'..- "- c;.- -': •• "'~ .....', .....":.-.:. - ': ~

to conf. sem'ifinals
. - " . - " -. '-

RockyRuhl's'Wayn'e boys basketball'Wayrie dominated theooards,38-26
,team posted a pair ofvictories torrose with Hansen and'Hochi3tein notching
the semion 'record to 14-2. '10caroms each as both posted double-

The Blue Devils pounded West doubles.
Point,. 58-41 on Jan. 25 in'Cadet land Ehrhardt had eight rebounds and
before downing Battle Creek in fIrst Christensen, six: Christensenhgd a
round action of the Mid.~States team-high four assists. '.
Conference Tournamerit, Jan. 29 in Jan; 29 at Northeast Community·
Norfolk. ' College in Norfolk, Wayne downed'

Wayne jumped out to a29-:-151ead at Battle Creek, 52-35 in :fri'st round,"
halftime in West Point and took a 44- action 'despite 'trailing, 21-19'atthe
35 lead to the fourth quarter. half., .'.

, "It was our typical game with West' The Blue Devils used a 21-8 scoring
Point where we got up by 18' or 20 .burst in thethird quarter to open up
points and then welie into' a lapse,"" ,adoubledigit lead. "
coach RockyRuhl said. "West 'Pomt. ': '"Wecatrie out flat' in the'fust h8lf
played aggtessiveand physical. They" but we refocused. and got it going in
got us into a"'faster tempo by pressing the third quarter," Ruhl said.
us." " , Brad Hochstein scored 15 and Brad
W~~.Pointscored'20 thirdquai-ter . Hansen; to,'wlllJ.e Jon Ehrhardt tal':

points, "many off second and third lied nine and. Caleb Garvin. five for
chance points as well as free "throws. ' the winners. Ric Yolk, and Ryan
In the other three 'periods the Cadets, Schmeits scored four each and Luke
were held to single digits ,in scoring: Christensen tossed in three while

Brad'Hansenscored 24 to,lead the' BradyHeitholdfmished'with tWo.
winriersWith'Brad Hochsteinadd.iilg . Hansen had a team-high seven
13 aIid Jon 'Ebihardt, 10. Ric Volk rebounds, with Hochstein and
tosseuiIi six and Caleb Garvin, three' , Ehrhardt.notching six each as Wayne
wMe;l.Uke Christensellnettedtw6. won·the boards battle, 27.;22.'

~~~ .~~~. ~":~ i.,' :-:"'~' ~ ~,c :' ,.'1: :r:'; _J:

- ...~ ':,' ":'" ~.' :.' ,: ' ... -" .

":"'~~~~~ :"':J·;,,;~;j;,llill'~
,'''.' ...",.,.,,,,~~~.,.: "';""', ""''',

'Sl!ll8IJIl,;\biiti'O//SliiJet·

:21<5 ,Pearl'.Street·Wayne • 375~4337',
,. ' ":. " :;, •• '. " .-__~.. > !,. ''''''l ' :;.:"
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Northeast Neljrask~llnsutance
1t1'.W.3rd St.•~Wayn~,.NE68787

375-2696"

. .

u-Wayrie-boysfinisti
I, .bhirdntMid-States
Ii . .'. '.- .' . .
" .Ii Rocky Ruhl'sWayne ooys basketball' ' With Hochstein hauling down- six car-
;.. . leam took home third .place honors In;' oms to lead the Blue Devils. . . .

he Blue Devils fIrst ever· Mid-States' ·Wayne forced 20 turnovers but stif...
~onference Tournament Jan. 28-Feb. fered18, Schmeits dished out fIve
2, '. .assists.
Of course, Wayne-washoping for a

c~nference title but thosehopes·were Wayne bounced back nicely on
diminished' by Norfolk Catholic' in Saturday in the consolation fmals,
semifmal action last Friday night at defeating Pierce by a 53-51 margin.
Northeast Community College. . Wayne opened up a nice 35':'251ead..

The Knights won a rematch-with· at-thehalfbulPierce fought back and
Wayne after the Blue Devils defeated took the lead in the· fourth quarter
them in early January. before Wayne responded to win the

Wayne led 22':'21 at the half but the contest..
Blue Devils would score just.six, third The 15-3 Blue Devils got 11 points
quarter points 'while the Knights from Brad Hansen and 1O.from Brad
erupted for 21 to take a 42-281ead to Hochstein while Luke Christensen.
the·fourth quarter.. , added eight ahd Ryan Schmeitsalong
. "N6rfolkCatholic just 'beat us,,, with Caleb Garvin tallied six.apiece. .

Ruhl. said. "We didn't. play to our 'Jon Ehrhardt tossed in fIve' and Ric
potential butthat's a good lessorifor Volk, four while Jeff Pippitt .scored
tis..you.~have to come' ready to play three~· ..' .' . . '.'
everymght." .' ,.' "'. ." Wayne doniinated the boards, 29;;18
'Brad Hansen scored16'aiidRicVolk " ,.with.Hanserr·grabbfugnine rebounds

tallied 11· while·Brad Hochstein was .and Garvin, six. .... . ..
,held to just/eight;.points;. Ryan . Hochsteindished outSlX assists."!'
Schineits; Jeff Pippitt, Jon Ehrhardt, thought both Pierce arid ..WaYne suf
BradyHeitbold and Travis' Luhr·eacn" fered some froinbigi;.unestbenight·
adde<f two. . ." '.. ' ." '.. ' .." 'before,"- Rubl said. "I'mpleased that

~~~e•.pw~,,;?~~~eb()~~~~~~~:~~~~;::::~~ •.bouri~ed.b~C~:theright~waY:;:;:";:;;;;'.?-;:·m (IIIIIIII---------------------------llIIil!It
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Ryan Schmeits scored six wliiIe Caleb
Garvin netted four. Ric Yolk and
Brady Heithold. scored three each and
Brett Parker tossed in two.

Wayne won the boards battle, 30-23
with Hansen notching 10 caroms to go
with his 24 points. Yolk had a team
high four steals .and he along with
Schmeits had five assists each.

On the season Brad -Hansen leads
Wayne with a 15.0 point per game
average with Brad Hochstein right
behind at 14.4~ .

Congratulations. ~

. Wayne'fiigR::,'·:" .
,<,~ch6or~Bqys ~ c

'BisketD'AI1:te~fii····· ....
"":'/'>.' .. , .". r:. :ona greatseason.,;,:,

"~,~ _. ,'C :,'~::'_:'-<';"t~_'>" ," '",::'> '-,

\~'MA'GNU'S::O'N'C',':'".,215W6~t;2~d,'-'

---.t ~~:Care '3;:;~~; .
.:_;.;:.{- '~,t,~_ - ,~., - - "'''' _. ,- -_~,,:,,~~;. /",.,,",.':,~~'_~...« ". ~"";'; _

The Wayne boys basketball team
shook off a stubbomMadison. team
Feb. 8, pulling away in the second
half for a 78-63 victory ·after trailing,
30-28 at the half.

Rocky Ruhl's troops poured in 50,
second half points to turn things
around including a,26-13 scoring run
in the third quarter.

Brad. Hansen paced the winners
with ,24 points with Brad Hochstein
tossing in 20..Luke Christensen and
Jon Ehrhardt added eight each and

Wayne shakes off sluggish
start and improves to J6-3

Wayne::BoysB'asketball··-· The Wayne Herald ---March 21,2002

Main BaitkJ16 West1st • 402/375..1130 .
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main·' 402/375-1.960

Wayne;NE 68787- Member,FDIC ,.
·E-maif·sribtc@state-national~batik.com .

ATM"Looatf6$.;Pac 'N;Save (WestofWayne).
..~.,"',Pamida(7th &Dearbom) ....., " ,"
: arid Dnve-UpATM.at. 7th & Wiridorr(~;::/t" ..

;"...

We're ...
.proud o¥you
Wayne <High
BlueD~"ils:. ,".:'": ' '-- - ~-'"

····:·:.:c~~gtttulati(Jns·:·:; ..".
{oli.a~·ite~tlJasketball{feftOnl::·;··~;'·"

" " '-~.
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Blue Devils retaliate for last setback
gapwith~ free 'throw shooting down
the stretch. '.

Wayne was led in scoring by Brad
,Hochstein with 19,points-'-all in the
second half..•.RiC Volk . and Ryan
Schmeits each scored six with, Brad
Hansen and LukeChristensen adding
four each. Jeff Pippitt tossed in two
points as did'Galeb Garvin.

Wayne was out-rebounded, 18-15
with Hansen hauling down Jive .car
oms. to lead Wayne.

Pi'erce'sMatt Hernan had 16 points
and 15 rebounds while Travis -Test
poured in 23 points.

C9ng..atulaticitl~ .
on"a:'great~~~kefball

",'se'as,();nf~"~:'c

"'G6,'~Blue"Dev'ilsl

,on ajob welfl1one'
······WtJyrae',boys":bas'ketbal.1

team,,&::"coac:hes!.·

ofplay and had. a. 33"27 halftime lead.
. The Blue Devils held a 43"34.·lead

after three quarters of play.
Brad, Hochstein led_ the .winners

with,,1?points'with Ric Volktossing
.in 13-'-ninein the,second half:

Brad Hansen was, in double figures
with 10 points'withLuke Christensen
adding eight ··Caleb Garvin,;,six.· Jon
Ehrhardt rounded out the scoring
with,two points.

Wayne's keys besides the rebound
ingdifference included better back
side help,on defense and moreaggres
sive offense.

Pierce's top guns Travis Test and
Matt Hernan scored 39 points in.Jast ' In last Thursday's. tilt at Crofton,
Friday's game with Wayne but the Wayne came out on top of 368-55
two ,scored 26, in.··Tuesday's. game score after trailing 43-41after··three
which made a difference. quarters of-play;

RicVolk dished out seven assists The:27-12 scoring. run in the fourth
and Wayne won the rebounding war, quarter was sparked by an aggressive
22-18 as Hansen had sevencaro:ms offense that Crofton failed to slow. "
and Christensen, fiVe.- Brad Hansen. scored 20'. and .Brad

Christensen and Ehrhardt each Hochstein, 15 while. ,JoriEhrhardt
recorded three steals and Wayne had added 10 and'Luke Christensen,
just nine turnovers while forcing 16. .eight. Caleb Garvin tillliedsix and Ric
'm last.Friday's 53-44 setback .with Yolk, five while Ryan Schmeits netted

Pierce in Wayne, the .Blue Devils ,got four.." "." ,. ,
down 10-0 before . fighting ,back . to. ' Waynedo:minated,the.boards,36-23·
with-in'one point at 30-29 in 'thetllira" 'asChrist-ensen. hauled:dowlhninecar-.

.quarter- ,before'Pierce:stretChed,the'oms while,Ehrhardthact eighL·,

•

trict' :fii1als -on Thursday'" at Norfolk 
HighSchooL

On the other side of Wayne's brack~

et, Atkinson West Holt was upset by
Oro onTuesday and that sub-district
final has Ord playing Ainsworth with
the winner playing the Wayn'e

_Crofton winner'in the district champi-
;~onshipon Monday ata site to be
,determined.

"We did a great job on the boards,
holding Pierce to just three offensive
teboundsin the first half," Ruhlsaid.

,"That's a little different than last
.Friday's game."

Wayne led 16-13 after one quarter

·"s~PImt·1
106 South Mam'Street i-37S-2056 .,

Bttffet Hours: 11 am - 2 pm;Spm .; Spm
.Free:Delivery,CreclitCards',Accepted,'.

-_.. co,· ·

f'heWayne .··boys'basKetball team:
q5erienced the' ebh· and flow- of win:.
mg, losing and then winning again
Iter playing three games in six days
~ainsttopcaliber competition..
Rocky Ruhl's Blue Devils won at'

<!'ofton Feb. 14 after a sparkling
flUrthquarter.
Wayne fell to Pierce on Feb. 15 at

hme by nine"'points but the Blue
!:evils got sweet revenge on the
Bluejays on Tuesday in ,second round
attion of C-1.Sub-districts at Norfolk
Hgh School.
Wayne defeated Pierce, 56-49 'and

will now face Croftonin'the sub-dis-

,.- ..~

rCON~RATUUTIONs;,l
i· ONAGREATS1;;iSbNli
,
I

1
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•••• •• ••••
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Wayne wins districts _

,Blue Devils to'play Fairbury at State

,',.1115 West 7th,
waYne, Nebraska

402-375-1202

The Blue Devils will face Fairbury
in the first round of State next
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at Pershing
Auditorium.

Wayne drew the number four seed
and the winner of 'the
Wayne/Fairbury clash-will take on
Columbus Lakeview OT'Grand Island
Central Catholic in the semifinals at
11:30 a.m. on Frid,ay:'at the Bob .
Devaney Sports Center.

The'championship game for Class
C-l is 7 p.m. on Saturday; at the
Sports Center.

,Other fIrst round ganies have sec-, .
. ond. seed Syracuse playing Chase"
County (Imperial) and third seed

,Wahoo Neumann playing sixth seed
Pierce. --

, The'Blue DevilsreaClied the, district
finals after- thumping Crofton in the
sub-distrietfirials Ia.at..:Thursday at
Norfolk HighSchool,62~51,in a game'

:thatwasn'tnea:Hyasclose as the final"'.
score.' ..

.WaYne.lea 18::7 after OM quarter' of
play arid '36-20: at the'half. The Blue
Devils 6pened'upa. 28,;,point cushion
dttriri,g.'the:tmtdquarter ,beforec
CroftOlieut into the gapm the fInal:

,perio<;!";J, ,.c,.c."";",~,.,.',";.""".",, ' ... 'C' .""'.',,,,, ...,,,,.,'

'''Itwascimportant for us to-get off to
a good start and we jumped out'
quick," Ruhlsaid."Our defense ,was
very "aggressive and created some.
.turnovers which turned intoAransi..
tionbaskets."

Brad Hochstein scored 17 to lead
Wayne with Brad Hansenadding 15
and Jon Ehrhardt;'- 12; Luke
·Christensen ·tossecr"lll' eight points
arid pulled down a team-high seven
rebounds. ::::: '

RicVolk tallied six point and dished
out six assists while Caleb Garvinfffi.:'
ished with four points.

Wayne won the boards battle, 29~21
, with Hansen and' Hochstein notching

six ,rebounds each to go with
Christensen's seven.

-
CONGRAJULATIONS>.~

. ~~\.

~ Blue Devil. Boys ~ M.
·Basketball Team';on'
awonderlul season!,'

each notching four assists.
Wayne connected on 16-of-22 free

throw attempts.

The Wayne High boys basketball early in the third quartet btit"WaYne
team captured the Class CI-4 District responded with an 8-0 runto lead 37
Championship with a conVincing 67- 20. The lead never' dropped below
50'win over Ord,Feb. 18 at Columbus double digits from thatpofut on.
HighSchool. Wayne led 50~29 afterthree quat-

The win guaranteed Wayne'· a berth ters of play.. '
in next week's Nebraska State Boys "Our goal is to go out andwinev;;ry
BasketbaUThumamentinLincoln. . '. quarter," RuhI said.· ..We·· talked at

The Blue Devils would have quali- . halftime about how we got out-scored
fied anyway as.. one of two wildcard by a point' in the second 'quarter and
teams·but winning' the'district' title we didn't want'to l~t""Ord' back in the
out-right was thegoalallalong; game ifwe had anything to say about

"We came in with the attitude that it." ~ ..;
in order to qualify for state we·had to . Brad Hansen poured in 19-points to
win this game'and oUr kids responded -~leadthe winn~rs,with,Brad Hochstein
by playing just likewe have the past tossing in n. The well"balanced Blue
ofew games," coach .Rocky Ruhl said. . Devil "attacK had;:·eig'ht. scorers with

Rlihl, in his· ninth year at the helm Caleb Garvin and Jon Ehrhaidt each
of the" Blue Devllship, will'be ma:kingnetting,eight points<' wit,h Luke
his third trip to·State. Wayne is riding Christensen netting ~seven and'Ric
the four-year waye cycle after.qualify- Yolk; six. Ryan. Schmeitsscored'five
ing forStat'e' inJ:994, 1998 and now in and Brady Heithold roundedouCthe
2002. attackw1ththree.,,~."· .

. 'WaYne' gofoff'toa' quick start .:Christensenwas· a "fotce-;·on the
against· Ord; lea:dingl0~() five min- , 'boards fot Wayne; hauling down: eight,
utes into .the contest' before." the . ~ caroms as the Blue Devils'-held'aeslim
Chants scored their'first bucket.. .• 25-24oedgeorithe boar'ds.
'·Wayne.led'15~2.afteronequfu'terof '.;:c'Hahsen'ahd Hochstein each had six·
play and held a-29-17Iead::a"'t th~hal£: ~rebd'unds.:,Hochstein hat! ;agame~high,.

Ord cut the gap to' nine' 'at 29-20 " five· assists with Volkand Schmeits,.
• 1 ..;:~~~. _ ~ ~'-~~'T~-···_.: • >\.~~._ ~~.~ :_~ :-~~-.""~:~~ ,~,_,_ ~";"~"'t :~~~:; \.·~~-,:o~:::·,;; .:?~-:,"..,~--~,:~::::::, ._. ':- ~~::~~.:~: _.,..,.',•.• '. '".'.. '.•:.••.••• .,:•••c. '. e:•• • '.' •• .•.•'. .,'."-....,. .,

•. , IncUrPor.itect-:..' Few•." 2.1884 •
~ .
: City.'of W~yne:
~ .. ,~. .

.. :: .CoJigratUlatloDs-WaYJ;le' High, ..:
.: ·':~S~hool:'Blue Devils,e'·Boys':· :
• Basketball Team.,&.,Coaches •
: on your,'21.:6 seasbn and :
: advancing ~,tothe;State'.c.Semi~finals :
• •• •
~ .
• •• •.~ .· '.• •• ••••• •••· '.• •• •· ~.},~,• •• •• •· '..~ .
••~'.~ .'.'.'•• •·•• ·.·tr••••,•• '." ....'••""e'••
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raIl in semi's
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.'Cardiac ·Kids'fight to· the~astbeat
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nine and Brad Hansen, eight.
, ' Ryan Schmeits and Jon Ehrhardt

each scored five points whiTe fresh
. man Bryan Fink. added four and

Holstedt, two.'
Kapels scored 25 for Lakeview,with

Jura tossing in 17 ari:dWes Gehring,
12.

Wayne was dominated on the
boards, 31-15 with Hansen's four car
oms, tops for Wayne.

Hansen had a team-high five
.assists. Wayne was 9-15 from the free
throw line with Lakeview hitting 17
28.

Wayne's 21-5 record ties a school
record for most wins in a. season. The
1951. team ,went 21-2 while winning
the state championship.

The 26 games also breaks a school
record for most games played in asin
gle season for Wayne.

On the season, Brad: Hochstein
averaged 15 points per game and five
rebounds.

Brad Hansen :averaged 14.3'· points
per game and a team-high 6.5
rebounds. Ric Yolk dished out 125
assists to lead the Blue Devils.

and

Blue Devils!

Service"afidProduct.Net
401 N~Main St.-Wayne

. 'Ph. 375-2131

.Miiliiiliiir".'1iIiiIIIiiIIiII .~.-.....···.f..·"·'-·,··..··""·.· 1IiiiIiIiIiIi.-'- .,
Proud.supporters of
th~ WaynefIigh Blue

"'Devils_ ,': . .

,Congratulalibris ona
greaf"yea~r

Watch the Best

._. _.. _. - .._. _.... -.

IN FRIDAY'S semifinals against
number-one-rated Columbus Lake
view, the Blue Devils got off toa slow
start and the VIkings took advantage
to the tune of a 21-6 lead after the
.first stanza.

Wayne battled with Lakeview the
rest of the way despite trailing 37-22
at the halfand 51-34 after three quar
ters of play.

Wayne had' one of its patented
come-from-behind· tactics ploy in the
fourth quarter and it nearly worked.

The Blue Devils began chipping
away at the 17-point deficit and .got it
down to seven and had possession of
the ball but Lakeview stars .Calvin
Kapels .and - Dusty Jura 'quickly
regrouped and pushed the lead back
to 14 and it ended at 18 at 69..51.

Senior Joe Holstedtsank the final
bucket for Wayne.

Brad Hochstein ended his high
schooi .basketball "career with 18

,points with Luke Christensen scoring

The Wayne boys basketball team, in the second stanza and quickly - Wayne was 8-11 from the free throw
a.k.a. "Cardiac Kids" played to the erased a seven-point Wayne lead into line With Fairbury.hitting just eight
mal beat at the Nebraska Boys State. a 28-23 halftime advantage over the of-seventeen.
aasketball Tournanienfin' Lincoln Blue Devils.
!1:arch 7 and 8. .The Jeffs continued to pressure
Rocky Ruhl's· troops overcame a 12- ',Wayne in the third quarter.and they

~oint second half deficit to Fairbury took a 42-35 lead to the final stanza.
in the :fITst round and edged the Jeffs .The never-say-die attitude ofWayne
On a last second lay-in by Jon was. prevalent throughout the fourth
Ehrhardt, 55-53 in round one. quarter and the" Blue Devils made
Incidentally, Wayne was the only their run midway through the final

- Class C-1 school to defeat Fairbury period, erasing a double..digitlead.
this season'as' the other losses came Wayne took its first lead since early
against Class B schools. in the second quarter with just 20 sec-
Wayne jumped out quickly on the .onds remirining at 53-52.

Jeffs. with a 5-0 .lead ,and the Blue Fairbury's Tyler Stewart was fouled
])evil~.grabbed a'13~8Ieadafterone' with just 5.1 seconds-on the clock and
quarter of play. '.. the senior missed the first free throw

Fairbury however, gotthingsrollliig .' attempt but made the second to knot
... the score at 53.

Mter' a Wayne' timeout it was
juniors Ric Yolk and Jon Ehrhardt
that took center stage.

Yolk drove the length of the court
and bounced passed the pall to
Ehrhardt who put the shot off the
glass and in as the horn sounded to
end the game in one-of t.he most hero
ic comebacks in Wayne history. .,

That same' duo combined to defeat
Laurel~Concordin the finals of the.- ..__......._ ... ... ...._ ........__........ IIiIiiIII_..

~;Great...."Northeast,Ne1:Ytaskff· 'Shootoilt,,-
in December but the encore replay
had much higher stakes. at risk,

Brad Hochstein led the winners
with 20 points while Brad Hansen .

.scored 10 and Jon'Ehrhardt, nine-
six in the final period.
.. RicVolk tossed in eight points with
Luke Christensen and Caleb Garvin
netting four each.

.Fairbury was led by Mark Rogge
with 21 with Tyler Stewart netting,
10.

Hochstein led Wayne with "six
rebounds despite the fact the Blue
Devils were out-rebounded by 10.

Ric Volkdished .out seven assists
and Hochstein had five assists.
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''o''aiJPittalattoMoh 'a!I~itt' .
(CS!UJH4ii!J ttt'8tate ami

c, ,,' tItPti';;jJu,itt lite '
.'. basketbaltseas(J/t!

~ '. . .

.,Wayne,'De.ntal,.,:Cli·llic,.
40t;N.Main-St. ,·Wayne,NE

. 'Ph.375-2889 '

'" " ;"

o.n"a'~ ,S£Q,6mt!"
'.. "':WAUJIte ~~~~

9Jfue-.·9),e,u.;t,~.

Congratulations to'the.
".. ,studentatTiletesand·
Eoaches'whomadethe

'season an4post-season
:..,. 'so successful!

.' ..... WAYNE CONVENIENT CLINIC

~MlDWEsr
~Hea~hPartTlers.PC"

'1I4 W. 3M- Phone: 375'-1383 '"FiIx:"375"1597 . ,'<

www.inidwesthealthpartners.com.
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CONGRA",TUI..ATIONS
···.WayneHigt1iJIUe·.De~iis~ ~

. . ., -, . '

.on a great year.
,We're proudo(~ou_L_u.tset

Aid ASsociation' for Lutllerans/ .
"', Lutheran Brotherhood'

fYi-ark Christens'en" Distri'ct~Representative
.".;,~:",.and~Ca'rriEfChristensen
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